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c^'us c i m i n^:v5i ^  ^^¥f i ^ ^5^° ¥ R | ^ ^^ ^ relief c f^ f w ^« ^^c^i 
f^^S^^ 5^IM?I I ^ 5f#5 ^%ZI, ^^ff^ 2 1 ^ to «^  " ^ ^ ?P%f ^ tW^ f^%®H *fft^ M«f 
^ (7r«rc^  T^RiB ,^ ^ ^ 5tt;(:^  %5, ^<% $5^ ^ ^ ^ ' s ^ 
7rP?2f|%^ ^  CTfspi ^rfff^ Rv^Fsv^^tt ^^^'fJt'^^JTM^ '^sft^^tJ^' ^ ' R J t U ^ ^^^sf=^ 
T^wt (TfR^ •s^ mrs ^R<iiw<i m.^ 'm ^^^^ i ^ rRt^ '^ fif^ ^ relief c ' l ^ ^^% ^ ^ 
fwt -
^srwm ^ ^ ^ 't^-^srf^ ?[5^^, ^ ^ >fpn?T 
^v^ -i^ t??^  ^CT, i f i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^snwf 
'•j(^»N\5'^^^fi'?rn?T^ b^it iwii # ^ « | ] \ s H < : 4 ^ ^ ct^sHiii ^ ^'\^ ^ w t ^ n i>w?i >ici> '^^  
^wc^^t^^«fc« <2n^^ 1%^ "^ I'^ R ^ t ^ 
t ^ \s^?R^ <>ic^<j c ^ i f ^ s^rt? ^^^ w i ^ 
^ ^^r^if^ I >5^^  f^^?^ ^^^ ^tw ^ f c f ^ <iRj^\si <n<Mc«i<i <^ Rt^ T<] c # t sTwif^ <^wt^ I 
>rr?2il%^ ^ ^oTf ^^fwiTi i<)^v»tw ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ - n ^ ^^;5^ 
^NSTI ^ ^ # ^ ^^ wR:>sr T f f ^ ^ ^ g j ^ j ^ ^ iHT^  2fn:cf i -^u^i^ ^ n ^ , CT \sr^ ' s i ^ ^ ^ ' 
^^^tto s i i : ^ ^^^r^ ' ^ ^ " - i W ' , ^^^5fHi ^^^^ ^5Rjm ^5fmm ^ ^ ^^^ "SHTI ^ ^ i 
( ^ H ) 
^5I^^5[?|Jt^ 
^f^^lt^f^j:^ WR:^ WW^smj w ^ I University of Colorado -^^ Professor Mary Klages-
«i)^  n^:\s — "Perhaps the easiest way to start thinking about postmodernism is by 
thinking about modernism, the movement from which postmodernism seems to 
grow or emerge. Modernism has two facets, or two modes of definition, both of 
which are relevant to understanding postmodernism."* •^^^ Facets ^H^n:^ 
^'Um 'aesthetic' ^ 'Capitalism' C^ W^ I 
* http://www.colorado.edu/english/course/ENGL2012Klags/pomo.html 
t%^ >|V|>1J|'15I ^ ^ v o ^ ^ , '^•^ WHf ^ Post-colonial ^ ^ Capitalism ^ ^ ^ ^ - i 
C^?r I^TO I s^rm aesthetic ^««fl^ c ^ t ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ 1 ^ T # T ^ 7Tt«ft^ «f t # * n ^ ^ ^ C<«lr^  
c^^Rf, C'^ i>Gij\bi.^ ^^n;"^  c^ ^ ^ f t vs^i ^ ^ cl1>Giiv!jiPhsrii ^%Tm inspiration ^ 
^i2m«tt ^ ^ Globalization-^ "^fsm "^us] ^ i ^ (?r«R:^^ i ^SIH ^ ^ ^ ^ m l ^ t^^?^ 
'^(<^ ^m'eri^ ^^G^ ^ t^^ jw^n:^  'ii^ Globalization-^^ ^^ 'Re-evaluation' ^'^^^ 
i ) Globalization ^ t ^ ' ^ ^ i 
^) Re-evaluation ^ l^^irm«t i 
"^pm wmfl^ ^R)^c<^ l ^ ' ^m^ wcoTf^ Up-date ^^ R:^  ^ ^f^ ^c^^ ctr^^ivsiif ^^^n 
^5lwft5l%— ifi't >i^ *sr\DV<jlB "^mm 5^(H c^\^ f ^ ^ <?rR5^  'rn:?^  ^^^ ^iw ^ ^ i 
2i^rr^w?f «^?n <I(,CI(.H ^^\ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ r^c^  C5I:?IT:^ CT, ^ W % I ^^s^-^^l^^st 
^ 1 : ^ % ClI^vivbH'' fb^Rb^s^ C ^ ^ ^ ^ < 'l'?!^ I t ^ ^^^^sfes ^Bfjwpo 'Ql^^ ^ ^ 
^^Rt^, f^vivs)v» t s i ' ^ '^^S5-^^1^ ' * N ^ ^ ^ r ^M sfwtw ^ i^:^ ^ ^iw ^ ^ i : ^ ^ 
\»Hi i ^ ^ » m ; s t 1 ^ sRts^ f^HQ'^  C'n^^ i^v5t<-^ ^ 2tt^*f^%R?^ <J<I^ M <^<IWH ^^^^nl^^' 
^wc4''5.^n?T^^ ^^^ CT, c^ i>Gijvi3iR'<STW\s^  - s ^ ^ c^^ 5^rR?iet ^^^ c^H c^?f 
9fG^  ^ v»H TpMlf^ s 'Postmodern American Poetry' ^N^«TC^^ ^1^^t^ 
^. 'Indeterminacy in language' '^^ ft^ ^wtrm f^HiH v^sli 
.^ 'deconstruction of expression' «^ft«> ^f^<ji^<i 1^M«t i 
^. 'Pluralism' ^ 'Manysided point of view' ^«ft^7#5 ^aiwt^ft ^ ^m 
^. 'no conclusion to come to' '^^ ft^  1>raiM%R^ i 
«. 'the material of art is to be judged simply as material, not for 
its transcendent meaning or symbolism' "s^^^ 2t#?Rw^ i 
^^^m >]<Lb(M ^ 0 ^ ] ^ R*lil1^<l f ^ ^m^ (?f«¥f (M^ TI^, C^ ^ 'Cft^ ^Tv^Ff 
i^r^ ^ di^ ^^m ^^^ ^ I t^ t%^ c'n>Gvi\bi'r7pMf^v5 i^c«iit><^ t^ t%^ ^ \ ^ (?r^ CT 
C^^ Tf, ^JfTOt C t^r^ I^WRl;^  > i l ^ W ^ , TpTJ^  M ^ (?f^ «n^ CbC^CH ^fW^ ^V^\Uo I "^ P^ 
c i^^ i(\ij|R'^ cvi?i T^tw ^ -ii^sfrf! f^i<i ^^ 5^^ :?r^  \5tw^ ^f^ s^rm c ^ c ^ sff^ 
^ ^ ^ «rm«n ^ 1 ^ - sift«f » ^ ^ j ^ m « i *il^ <JH \ t ^ CT^^^R ^f%r^ CT ^ ^ -
*^f^ -m, ^ o i ^ ^srt^m 'c»ii>5vivbi^^^^ ^^fwt' "^m^ 'Hf^ i 
^^"^ 5R:vm ^sr^st-n^ 1%^ c ^ , "^51 ^ ^ i ^ ^ : d ^ -^^mu^ '^rsrit' * t ^ ^^r"^ ^«n ^ k ^ 
( « o ) 
^ I M ^«}] ' ^ ' * f ^ ^ ^ ^^Fltt^  ^^v <^^0^ t^ cTR 
a ^ ^ ^ 7]x^ I 
'5;[f$r% ?55it ^sn^^'BrR;'^!^^T:O^(2f«t^ c^t^ft^ ^R:^ ^^ ^ - { M ^ f ^ ^ 1 % virgin ), ^ 
i fm? I I TTsn:?!^  ^STfTf? ^ |^ H<1l<:'SrJ^ ^ ? f f ^ ^f% "STf^  ^ O I 
( o i ) 
^ t^tt^ ' 1 % ^ ^ ^ ^ Information ^ ^ ^ c ^ ^ i w <i«ic^ ^ R ''SrC'ii<i vi^^t^^sn^rm *>iTc?r3 
n^?T ^  i^ i'^ fM •!#? 1%1^ (?m^ ^s^^ c f ^ ' t K ^ I ^  ^^sf^ T P M ^ 2 ^ » H C 5 t ^ 
^ « f m «^?ft c«n^ ^^Rf C5M s 
•^pst f ro i^ v ^ ^ ^sftMt v^^\ ^'^ "s^W^BU^ ^ ^ ^ 
\^" '^m^ ^^ ^ < ^ , ' c ^ ^ ' •srm^ T^^ p^ f 
( « ^ ) 
^srrsrf^  ^ iw ^ v^ ^^ rn?? i^ )"^  ^ O T R F T R*i?in5<i ^f^r^nw^ ^ S R I ^ ^ ^ic^ ^ i c ^ ^ ^ , cfr^^»iwpf 
( vS« ) 
^R^^5[sgt?r 
^ " ^ • ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ l ^ ^ 
s*<i^^oj^t w=^ Q^\^ >\L'^Lii.^ ^5R^H «rn^ ^ I > IMR><^ ^ \ ^ ^^fwt ^ j r = ^ ^ ^ i 1 ^ 
c*!^ ^«rf ^^ 5 -^^ mr ^ I m^ ^ c ^ ^^^rc^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ^SIH ^ o^ >iil^c^j5i ^«>t%H ^ ^ i 
^5R?^ >j^HHi<i X5tt% ^x:^ ^iviictr<i >n^ R?t ^ f c ^c?n:^ ^ m 'e i t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ; — 
b jsib-o-^ - j f ^ ^ ^^oTf <i>R\si I v£i'^  ^ 9i^n?7 ^sftw^t ^sfK:^  ^STR;^  >f ^ TI^ ; i £ i ^ c^ i^^ ?5Bn ^ j ? ! ^ 
1 ^ ^ , ^ ^ | W *f%C^ ' ^ ^ ' l ^ £^1^  i^vs<1I^ H I 
i&bro ^ 1 ^ ^ ^^sff ^ t w m * ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ C5^5^' 2t^H t r Q ' m ^sr t i^ i%^ 
T^RfTsnf^  ^-^l ^ ^ WtU^ ^''^m ^ C ^ ^ - ^ f^'«f^ I f ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ vs1^ <l<»lC«1 
^5lW^i#^-^<?ftj?1%^ vQ >i|ijlf^ <j> 7f^^ (Tf«|t %T MTSTI !H?1PI^ ^^fTtaf '^HTP^ ^ ^ 
^^J^-^R*b^Vs| S^TR ^T^MT^ i^ f<l»fb^DH ^5l%f ^Bi^ ^TC^ ^!^C^<5 '^V^ f ^ t ^ vil'l«<1 
( « 8 ) 
•^ 5t i£lFr%T ' f C ^ (?T I^ t ^ ^ s ^ ff!^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^il'^ (?r, i£l^ >tV|W<1 ^ % t ^^•^^l^ ' t t 
f^t^f^^siw^ ^ p f ^ >£i^^ <^i^'\U I ^^fr*t<i Tif*R^ '¥^m?i ^\4^A\^\ (j5^om v<)^ ^wwfs[ 
^^St=l % f 'Tf^ (7f*t I ^% ^lt'+rHW<l i25»R ' l ^ >|V|<M<^ H ^s^«f ^ >1V|1W-^ ?Z^  \sHf^ 
'a!j# ^ic-ifMH' 1^*|v»R<l ^^SNWT^ I 
^ssTf ^Ff^f^H ^ i^"l:^lw'^>I^Wi1 S l ^ T ^ ^ l t o ^r^I^^5rrf*f'C^ ^T7\ C' f t^ I 
>JM1SS<(> ^ % t s^f^ J?^  c ^ < # ^ - M ^ bMltb^H I ^ ^ ^olw^ i^^ Experiment ^ ^ 
T C ^ ^ ^ I ^  Tfett%^ ^f^f f^ ©3iw<i ^ o m ^ C ^ 7 ! ^ I '5lt%'l% ^ otW^ (F^^m 
5cTC^  t^W? y f ^ , ^ < ^ 9^%^ I 
( « 4 ) 
^ < r (M^ % 5 m I c r^«r (MS ^ , »£i^  ^ 5 n * 5 < f f l ^ * t t ^ i CT * t 1 ^ ^«ft f H ^ ^^^ 
<l^i|H ^ ^R*IJVs f^ ^ f^fj <1li<J>«$c11 ^ i£|^?I^^ lHCe{C4 1^ S7?«t^  ?5^ I t k ^ ^ ^ C^T^ 
c^f^ TfTssri^ ^ % t ^ i w ^ <Mc<j^ ' r t w t o n l ^ ^ ^^:w^ ^^^^^ ^ < # ^ % H ^rc^ i 
'^rfUj^sj^ si«fR ^<iciiijH "Miw^ f ^ ^ , ^ ^ i w ^ 1 ^ ^ ' < F ' ^ csiwt^^^rpeff^^ 
^ f w H ^R>H<i f t t^t j l in:^ c<Mwi^ic<i'^ spiyf^ ^jc^ (Tf^t^ ^ < ^ <2fn:^  ^^ t i C ? R ^ , ^gi^ 
-n^ pcsiR wn?T CT, wn?T^ '^ T^R?^  s w t ^?R:^ ^ , s^rf^  ^»tw^ <^?rn?^  ' T ' ^ H ^ C ^ f ^ ^ i \ 5 H 
^ f ^ ^^ c^*! w s r n M ^wc?i 8 i c ^ ^ F m ^ ^ srrsTRTf^  ^ ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
^ • ^ ^^-ptf ^rtl^ lit ^j^ <i><^ siivi, ^  s^rrsrf^  ^ti:^^«n^R?f^ 2rt%^ "^ ii^ stg ti^oH 
( vS'Jj) 
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II ^ifHii II 
^f€k^«ui?i / / ^\sTf^#r5t 2 1 ^ 1 T O (?r«it b8 
>ii^/^ •si^ Hf "st«u^ ^ \»n •*Rv6i 
i ^ / ^ % r ® l <$^^ ^ ^ ^\«Tt <>Rvi)i 
' T ^ ^ / ' ^ f spi^^ l^^t -^1^ 155/ ^111 <HC«if5 <^R^1/ *i«i<il^ f 2W51/ csdw^ <^f<^1/^H 2iw^?Ts 
^ ^ ^ O H / / T i f s i i ^ ^^e^f ^ # s t 2 ^ r t f t ^ ^t%^»f^ ^ t l j ^ b^« 
^ / Hl^<1^ 1IW1'«1'< • ' I K ^ j^i%W 
liii--'^'^'^ 
II >ivi>iiwRi<t> ^  ^ ^ T M I ^ cTr^^i^^«?i]fM ^so^ 
( i ) 
^^^ ^^rt%:^ '^ni:^!^ w ^ ' i ^ ^ ^ WM ^^^P^ ^5(f^ 1%^ i wm ^^ f^ RT^m^ ^ 
^H^rs ^s^fi^ «?nr^; '^T^ ^ ^ ^BTR:^  ^ ^ j ^ ^5it^!' 
^srmt wtf^, ^STRHM m^m?*! ^ftwR ^^ CT W^«^, CT c^t^ *^^ iiH<^ t=^  c^m ^m^ 
^^^ m°<^ ^ ^^¥f ' t w '^tm^ I s^fH ^^ wni:^^ r^rm ^sif^^, "mw^ "5R;«JT "SIH5 c^j i-^t 
C3#ot wrw^ ^sftw^ ^ ^ ^ ^^-s^^^-sift^ 1 ^ , — liit^rf^^ '^it?^ W ^ I s^rm '"srpj^' 
^^ si^ tH <^rm^, ^^SIHH ««n^^ '^^fwi' i ^ ^^^ ^^fwf^ c*!^ c ^ i CTI 'SR^?, ^<IIR^S ^ m 
^ , f^f^ ^«H ^t%sRi^ I ^^#st ^ T = ^ c ^ '^^ Tf ^^n^ ^%^ ^^5^ ?^rm ^, ' ( ? ^ ^<^ ^ 
^ # ^ ^5Rr^ ^^f^^ p<]vg<j ^Brt^^-^RiiT^ £i<i^ wH\sf ^ c ^ ^^ I^wf I #^ i ? i ^ f^fM 
^9f^^sf Tjr^fT^  ^ 5 % ^5n^-'^9^#[^ ^srfM^ ^ ' f ^ w n : ^ ^-^^ ^si^r^ ^ ^ w i : ^ R\SJ<M<^'^ 
<>i<i^c^ ^ « i ^ ^^ ,^ ^ '^ ^ ^ s^fwf ^^ ^^, ^j?! ^i:^ "^^ l^w^ ^^ T^?i I ^ (7ft ^^ T^?i, 
(7j^ «nw ^ ^^^^ ^ 5 ^ ^Rs^vst <t5R s^i^cij ^m^ wm ^^^'^'^ro^ c^i^to i w m ^ ^ s ! t ^^^t^ 
'Spontaneous overflow' ^ ^^vs^^ sTR^ I w^ f^ ^ ^ 'f^'^ (^\^; ^ ^ 
^?wR Fn:^ ^ ^^^i:^ ^ ^ T M mM i ^  (TR t ^ i ^ ^ CWJ^ v^i<j(.oiic<t>^ fej :?n;?n i ^  •^ rr^ rm 
^snw^ ^srf^, 'srn:^^°<^; ^ ^ c^ ^Ri^ sTm ^^ ^ # (?^, ^ | t ^ *t%?i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 # ^ ^ t ^ i 
m^^ f 'c^J^' s^rm ' • ^ ' ^ i ^ ' *il%5 ^ ^tw® ^ ^ t M I ^ # a t ^ c<€^ f ^ ^ , f ^ ^ c'^^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ 
1 f^%^ I ^ ^ ^ ^5(H^ ^ ^ :^ «^ ^ -SRT^^ W.^ t ^ t^W^«ff ^ ^ ^ [^^ tl^ fTSI I ^ fff!^^ ^^Jf^ 
(?fRn:^*^FfTR:^^5R*nt I <^ Rc^ T^  ^^if^irR f t k ^ c^*i*f1%^ ^viHi^^; ^ t rk^^^Rswm 
"^m si^^tu^ %rR^wf 14K w^ c^ ^=TI:^ fw^ f^ I (ii^ f%^  >rf%\sj^ f^ t w ^^ 
f^w^^i:«ft I (?n:^ ^ R s w ! ^ ^ ^ T R ^ # 5 H ^ ^ , ( T R : ^ ^ n : ^ " ^ f^T?i^ f^^^ ^ ^ ^ 
'TTfSEit^^ ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ f W f ? ^ ^ <^'^, ^ ^ C ^ ^ ' ( i ^ l r o - s ^ ^ ) I 7ft% ;^?rf o^TCvS t ^ , l i)^ 
5^fRm ^^ ^n:^«n^ ^twl^ ^^ 5^1:^  tei %tf^ % ? ^ ^ W H ^ « f f c ^ ^ ^ s t w ^ ^ 
WR9f^ ^ ^ B^fTSTR ^'^ 'fsm m^' C ^ ^R?^«rR 'ffwfST^ f|?Tf^ C^^ T^R, (Tff^ ^^ 11%]^  
s^n r^R ^ RR ^c^jj^si, '^ srfw c<€^ ^STRT? sfrf^  ^^ ?^:«Tf' i ^^ITR:^ ^ ^ c^^ t ^ c ^ ^ ^ ( T T ^ 
o^Tf ;^ >if4<5i I i%1^ ^5fRR Guide -Ph i lo sophe r ^^ i^ ^ ^srfWi ^ ^ c ^ c«R:?rft, 1 ^ 
^^ "^m '^n%rt'^ (2n:¥?rf ^mn b^'^^sl) ^rsR-^ft ^ ^ m ^ t^iT^m^ti:^ ^ ^ ^^^ i 
"^'^  THBSiS 
^mi:^ (Prof. Sha ikh Mas tan) i ^SRT ^»mH ^ ^ m - ^ (Telugu) ^?:?J^  t%t^ (?j^ »R:^  
s^fTsrm ^ni:^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^T;2m^ ^ ^ t a i : ^ , ^ ^^ ^^ ^^ f^m 1%'3r?i^ <i ^^m "^u^^ w:^ "STT^ ^ 
^m ^^ f^  "^^ "^ , ^ ^^ Tf^  ^N'M^f^ c'f^ c^w\ " ^ ^ I 
^ ^ u f f ^ 2R:¥?n >i^ sj<iNsl M%'^ '^ 1%i?«mwR<r ^^ s^ iivs ^ i ^ t ^ ^ ^ %^ <iji^c^^ 
m«f ^srmr^  (Tn^nwf^ ^ t a fe%5^, -^rw^ > fw^ c t^c r^f^  ^ rRT«n:<r i ' t ^ '^ ^ t ^ ^snf^  
9rff^-;£i^ ^ ¥ R 2i«fR ^^TMt^f^)-^^ "^T^ I ^ ^ n ^ ^ i ^ s ^ ^^rf^if^ C^^R:^, ^^\ ^ ^ 
( ^ # o i <^t1%^-^^ £t«m ^^r^'W^)-^ ^ t ^ C^R:^^ I ^^twf T r f ^ - ^ ^ ^^ 2W*f ^ t ^ 
( 8 ) 
^ i M w.ii] w^ ^^Tfi^ ^srm^ i ] f e i ^ ^ c *^ ^Hf ?^:5T( — ^m^ ^snsi^  
•nii^^fm w ^ CT >w^ ^ f f e f t ^ j : ^ , (Tf^^ ^ f t ^ f t ^ ^^ i : ^? ^ ^ s^rif^ f 'en-n 
81 i i 1 % t i ^ (Trmt^, c^ f5T n^\st i 
^ ^ m ^ >ivic<\s Tf^c^nt^ ^^^ wsrt^ ^9 f c | 35fsi-7f^  1 ^ ^srfiiH ''K^^n^ ^tw 
>rsrf^  ^^^i?^ 17n<#^-^ '#t "sm^ i\c^<^ ^ ^ ^ ^ps^^f^^ ^ ^^ (M^ i 
^ s r n ^ ^ : ^ ! oikL'^L'^ s^rrnt^  ^ ^ -n i^^ r^f ^ 7 f ^ < cinRi^ ,^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^mri 
2i>ist^w ^ ^ ^'^ ^ i : ^ ^ ^^^ " ^ (71, ^ srfirm ^^ ^n: ;^^ ^^^^stl^l^ ^«iTfi7ii ^ ? ^ 
(<^) 
l^flTT^sr^um 
( ^ ) 
'^^Tff^T^^ c^wt vsts ^^ T^ stFf ^T:^ ^ ^ ' ^?ro ^ ^ ^SR^ ^c^f^si fsm^^rm i c # t # ^ 
f ^ l ^ i ^ ' f ^5rm*t-^^i^si^, w ^ i - ^ c^ Q^m^ ^^^^ I (7ft ^ ^ ^^r^^ % w «iTKsf?i ^^ 
•^ I ^ f ^ f ^ ^«^R><i ^ ^ cn:^ i^ g^vs ^ ^ — '-srf l^n? stf^itt..^^sjif^ i ^^^^ ' -^f f^ i^ 
2j«m ^^n :^^ ]^  - s ^ ^ ' ^ i ^ i ^®I^FT <^R^H ^ ^ ^ M C^W^ c^f^ - ^ « ^ ^ sn-sp^  wi1^, ^^fwt 
Ns^ ^^rtfl^ "STPJ^ T:^  '^STR^' (Tfn I %^ ^^ ^STRI?^ ^^^^f ^srww^ m^ ^«nwi ^ ^ ^ 
s^rt^ rm ^ t ^«jjr?i ^^t^:^]^ ' ^^ f^^^ ' , '^^s^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ' ^sn^^^mi t^^risl^^ c^rwt 
(3K^^ ^ n : ^ ' — ^  2if%tt ^ ^ t ^ sH«m ' j rm^ i c^^^ — 
" ^ ' ! ^ R ^ ^ c^f^ w r f ^ (71 ^ ^ i t ' ^ ^srtM 
\ ^ ^ " ^ \sH ^nc^ I"— ( 7 ^ ^ ^^ ^M\^\< c ^ i ^ (7f ' ^ ^p^^^m 2i«m ^^pn' 
^srtM^^mi ^ t^^ ;^ H ' ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ' c^ twR:^^^ ^ ^ P C ^ I ^ W H (7it^^««i^^t^^^vsT^ 
' ^ s r t ^ ^ S R : ^ ' ^ ^^ c'^n:^ ^ ^ ^ i ^ ' ^ ^ ^ii^^^^^ ^ ^ n ^ - S R : ^ ^ c^ ^ w ^ i ^ « ^ 
^vSS'i (bJ58o)- i i l^ StKliet 2 f ^ # r o ^C^I^sl ' ^ ^ t ^ ^^sTf ^s fWt ' ^^^^^^^ I ^ ^ 
7pa9ffPf^5^ _v5f t^> | f^^5f f | ^ :g vQ % ^ ^ ^ « 2 f ^r«ft*^«lTT?I # ' J ' ^ ^ I W H l ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ # c H 
gw^^5#?i ^ ^^rm w.-^m ^ ^t^ ^ I c^ s^ Rf, ^n?^^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^rm ^ ^ ' i ] ^ f ^ c««rw 
^ ^ <i^ wRcsiH r^m ^rm ^5fM% '^^ t^^^^ ' r^ ^ 1 % ^ ^c^^ ^^f^ ^c^ i - i i ^ c ^ ^m^, 
vBTf^l^^j^ T f ' ^ 1% %T ^ ^ sf^ I ^ ^ i f t p f ^5nti5 w iPc^ toH — "^K^rs t w (M^ 
^1^1^ - s i ^ ^ , ^^^ ^afi:^ f w c^ f^i:^  ^ %^ 2t^ »K \ ^ , ^siv?^ ^  gt¥t^ ^ H ^ ^sft^ r^  
( H ) 
- ^m^ ^ t i t (7f ^ ^Rtw ^ m f ^ '•^^ %!,' ^srMTi^  ^ ^^ i ^ "^ (TI^R -SI^H?^^ C ^ ^ mm, f ^ 
^^ ni^ T^ ^ «ff ^ gf^^svst^ % f s^t i^:?! ^sft^ ^ ^ ^ cm^ ^ ^^ y f t e i i w f ^sn^ "ml, c ^ 
sm^^^' ^^n^ c'^n:^ ^^ f ^^^sH ^^w^iw 'o^ i ^  " ^ ^ , ^st^c^ (3st '^ ^^  ^t^?;^ •'ft 
^ H l ^ J ^ ; ^ ' ^ ' R ^^ ' c<^ i?^  ' € t ^ ^srfM' c ^ ^ X^-^ ' " ' c^ "^H ^^5^1:^  ^ ^ 1 ! % ^ ^ c ^ ^ 
^ (?rf^1^^T:5[ 
^ ^ t % ^ ^ ^^ff^ ^ f ^ ^ (?rm ^ t w ^nw 
c^*^ ^ , c^*^ ^ , ^5Rj c^RTt, ^ 5Rj c^ pT^ r^rw 1 
^f^^sU^ ^S f t ^ l ^ ^ # s t ' ^ ^^ 5Tf^  ^ f ^ ^^^HCH?1 ^^ nw C ^ - ^ ^ ^ ^ FftW ^ I ^5R*tJt 
( V ) 
Rc^c^r^ '^\^f^ (^^ ' ^ ^ t ^ ' WF] % t ^ m t ^ (Mm m(.^'\ ^^tw^ w.^ i%(yr< 
7^-m \ ^ ^^^w ^ I ^^ ^^<^«iw<i ^^IwH ^ ^ xTw M^ <(.<!^\k(M'\ — "^^ ^ # m 
^ ^ ^^ ' ^ M : ^ ^srtirfw^ ^^n^, <:i^ jVfHn:<?m ^^ £t<^ ^ ^ ^^ i" *" 
f ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ n : ^ ^^?nw 1 ^ 1 ^ ^^^I:^%5T^ I ^ « I ^ ^ni:^ ' •s^^ ^^ ' ^ ^ ^ 
^©t^ r^m s^r^ ^TR ^ i t o ^ \ ^ ^mtl>sj c '^fii^ rf^  ^ ^ srw twf^ c^ ^ t f ^ i ^ ^itmiTf^ 
' i ) ^ # s ^ ' ^ ^ j f e (Tft '-^^ ^^' I vsH-!^ ^f^owHftst^ -sn:?!! of^^ (jm^ 2n«fRT 
"^u^ imFB " m ^ — "^ srffw if) st^f^ ^^ f^  ^^ c^^iw 9 ^ 2fn;cf^ ' <!^"-^ :^ ^v8 ^ ^ i 
i^ rm 2fw^ t ^ ^4m ^«?mi ^^fwi (TR '^'•^ '^  c«i^ •5rN<f # ^ fii^ jm f ^ ^sni?^ f%i^ 
c ^ ^ ^ "gj:^ ^ ^ f ^ I ^sft ^fte^'^i <iw%5iH ^^l^^wf ^ n ^ '^5m:*fl^' i 
^•^wu^ 5^R*iT ^ i ?R ^ ^-^ "^^ f t ^H <M:^ [^ t5i'^  "<i^^Hn;'^ 'H:^ S J ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ " — \5tiM ^ STR:^ ^ (71 ^ f^lw <^?f ^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ 'f{v5^ ^ ' ta ^p f f t c^ 'ii'st t%t^  ^SI^'R!^ 
^ ^ v»Ri;^  ^ IWHR 11%f^  ^^ t<Flw^ f^Twton — "^^ f t ^^*^ ^ ^ 2 t^ ^ ^ c^ 
^#sT^ ^ «n^«t ^ w^f^*^ ^ t i : ^ ^ ^ ^tMl^ Wt%i W^R^ 
^^ Ti:?!^  ^t%^ c^fti^ "^ ini I ^s^emt^ ^n^ t%i:?r^ <#^ ^ ^ < ^ ^ ' t ^r^^ «rm^ c^ rtv^  TH^ IOTR;^  
t^m r^m ^ — " ^ ^ i ^ ^^n^ :5j^ ^ ^^TSHM^^^ stwMt <^WC^H <I^PM, ^^ TSIT:?!^  W\^ f ^ , 
Iw f l ^ I ^'Q^fw "^ if^  ^^3^ ^^^5^sH ^f^«f "^^ ^\^m ^ , ^ i ^ sirflR « ^ « ^ i ^ 
R5^ 11%^ ^ ^ n ^ 'srmt " ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^^fwf ^ , ^''M cwf^ , ^ ^ "^Hii ^©w 'ii^ ^^p=^ I 
3 W ^ :^fv5l ^ M ^^ nc^  Poetic diction ^ f^w^ ^tm s^rf^  c^ i M t % ^ ^ ^wrf^irf 
^ ^ ^^m ^ ^ ^«JT, ^^\ P^-ii^m ^ ^^^ I 
^^^TOf^ ^^ ^ ^ «f^  -^ n^ — 
^•^w ^^pf ^ ^ M t I 
'^m^^il©^ ^ ^ f w:^ 11 
( i o ) 
%7f 7| ^ - t ^ ^ C f f f ^ f ^ 7^ Vff^ I 
^ ^ c^\^m ^ « n ^ «t ^f%^ c ^ I 
TTSR:?!^  ^ i¥t^ ^^ f^tiTT ^ srf^I • # ^-s^^^ i :^^SRT^R:^ «ri% c^ st ^ ^ ^ ^« f ^ ^ % 5 ^ ^«rm^; 
^ ^ t t w f ^ c^^f^lwfi ^^TRn^iM i"<''^^^5^T:^^^t^^^5vsi7f=9n:^<i^^HR;<^ '•srfif^tfo^'t 
w f ^n^ ^^tR:^«f ^^W'^P — 
^ ^ ^ « t ^ «t 'rmw?! % ^ ¥f^^ 1 ^ 
^5tw^ csf^ tiTc ^ ^ 5 j m - ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ c^r» I" 
2 p f ^ ^]:5^ ^ ^ <^%u cn^:^ — "... ^^ i ^ SHM^^TT^ csw^f^ C^^ R:^  ^srm^ ^^f^T?i 
— "CT t w f ^ c^i:^^ Tiger f^ <R;<^ c=i ^ ^ 1 ^ ^^Iwf, CT IWR:^ Donne f^ ^^ s^^  w i ^ f ^ 
^^ y^n?mw ^ 7^7»frf'^ «iTT?f^  ^ ^ 2 t^^ ( ^ \ ^ ^ ^ # ^ o ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ - ^ ^ J ^ ^ n : ^ ^ ^ f w f 
7^ "f^P^ft, ^^ft^'-sf^^fi^^ ^ f t ^ - ^ m ^ M\ ^ H '^^ f t l w ^'^f^ "^^m ^«p ^ ^ 
^ ^ vsR^Tl^  ^ !^¥lf^  ^ ^¥f ^ f ^ I 
: ^ ^ ^ ^^«?n ' ^ , ^g^^svst ^"«m^ ^ ^ 1^f^ '^^n^' ^ 'V»T^:^' -SR;*]} ^ STR^ ^ i 
1 ^ ' ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ' te ^ T : ^ 7f^ ^ 5rn:5Tr^ 7rf^  ^ ^8 ^-^ -^sv^ c ^ ^ 'm CT, ' ^ g f ^ ' 
^ f ^ , ^sw^ >i^c^'^ Qm\ ^ ' ^ # ^ ' * N ^ ^ ^ ^"^ ^m\^'^W(\ ^^#sH fw?i 
^ ^sH:^ ^^ TO^ f%? [ ^«?rf ¥f?f ^ I ^ I w f ^ ^sm:^  ' ^ ^ 1 ^ ' * N ^ c r^w f ^ f f i : ^ ^ ^ 
^^^s^^G I \sH ^R:\5, ^ ^ 1 ^ ^«T, ^ ^ t ^ C5r?i, ^ ^ i ^ ^ ij^^rt ^^TI:^^ C ^ I ^ ^ -sTtTi, 
^^jfwm S^TR:^  ^ ^ f ^ *m ^ T : = ^ ^ # ^ 5 H ^sit^t^ ^i^^i w r ^ r^f i 
'^p\(F\ ' ^ ^ i ^ ' * r ^ ^srrsftw^ w j ^ ^'m c# f ^^i :^ tof ^c?!^ CT, ^ srmt^ ^mvs 
— "... vg^Rm '>rmt%^' ' T ^ ^SR?^ c# f ^^ yf^  VQ xst^-s^^f^tfi... :5Tr'?2il%<t5<MC5i<i in ^ ^ , 
i ^ ^ 1^^5^^ >f^ CT, ^ \sH '"sitw' c^ CT ^»n:^ '^^Ti^' ^^^^ ^ c^^, c*r^ ' t w ^ t i : ^ 
^^^ ^ , 'c^nwf w s r f ^ (7f \ ^ ^ ^ ' I >^^ (M*^ 1 ^ ^?f^ s^Tps c^tRf f%^ « t^i:^  ^  i 
f ^ f ^ ; £ i ^ ^^n:^ ^ ^ wtl^ ^^^ ^cii[^«i, '•^^s^-wf^t^' 2i<i^ fi4<if ^ ^<^^^ ^ "^^m 
\^^ ^ I voHt ^ ^ < c^n?rf \ ^ n : ^ ' ^ ^ - ^ ^ 1 ^ ' •^ ^i :^^ ^ ^ "^"c^ ^ i : ? i ^ 1%*f^  
M a t t e s ^s fTM^^ ^STR^ 7n:5t I i ] ^ f ^ ^ a R^iR^s ^ s n M ^ 'n^?^<^'n3 ^SR]^ ^ ^ 
( i ^ ) 
^fihr ^ sfsgtrr 
^ G T T ^ ^ f ^ S f ^ W f ^ W CPNt 
w ^>(KH a>aKH arwRC ^ T ^ 
^"H *ijfi5 te 9 ^ ^ «ue<^Ti! '^H mri<r I 
3nfSr?r C '^a^ f ^ 5 ^ 3>nfQKif(S i^«=<, 
CH ?!)(KH fe:'51fH ^ ItTs^, 'c^jr^i^'H C^'W'? 
(>8 ) 
"o War! thou son of Hell"^'^' 
I^M, C ^ >[^ «^l;;^ Twm ^ ^ ^ m ^ ^ % I ^ ^ H 'The wasteland' ^n^5fT:^  — 
"What are the roots that clutch, what branches grow 
out of this stony rubbish? Son of man, 
You can not say, or guess, for you know only 
A heap of broken images, where the Sun beats. 
And the dead tree gives no shelter, the Cricket no relief. 
And the dry Stone no sound of water." 
^ ^ ^ f^^lW ^\'i(.^^ # ^ I 
w r % ^<iM<\ ^ \ ^ # f % ^ mi Q^^ ^^^ w ^ t ^ ^^^ ^^#«H ^^ ^ ^ 1,^ I 
^^Ti^ ni^ i^ ^ ^ « f t ^ ^ ^ i ^ r ^ ^ ^^<i^s1 <^ R<^ C'+rfi <t»c^ <^ fD 7rf?fm«t ^^<^ ^fwf^ ^«JT 
^) cw% ^^t^^jH?f^«t ^sr^Wt^ «^ rRn >R:^^ ?m ^^^ ^ t ^ ^ - i ^ ^ ^n*5m ^^t^-
^) ^n i?^ ^ s n f ^ ^R5H<i^ I 
<^wtoH ^^^n#T ^^%i f ^ — f ^ \st^ fs^ sm^wfi:^ ^ ^ 5^f%vsT?f (?Ht "^ nnf^  i 
tei?*f^ ^^Pc<^iif ^"^ >\'^(Mk srtn ^^isttTf ^ ^5f^ %r?i C5TW?r^ ; ^STN^^ ^siw^ ^INS^ I 
7p>5^f^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ f%^ ^ f f ^ s f 3^T?Kf ^ c?n:^ i " * ' " 
^5R^ ^ «rm«f 2 t t%wf«R ;^^—-^ ' ^ ' i ^ ^ ^ ^ ' C « R : ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' ^ s r ^ 
^ f e i ^ ^ ^ ^ ( ? ^ ^ j ^ : ^ i f ^ CT^sfTM^>r^<^ I ^ - ^ i ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ > \ M ' ^ \ f w H 
^ y p M l ^ >ivi<Mc«i f^i?«R c^«T ^ £i1%iwf I ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ i ) ^ m:^ ^ '^jf^*^ ^ ^ ^^^^^ 
— 1%^ '^wt^ 'Ti ^ ^ ^ ^i:«T^ — 
^ f i ^ ^ ^ Ff^ '^'^ C5I9T 
i%^ \ sH ^17;^^ ^ t ^ ^"^^, ^ ' ^ i ^^ ^1%i:?i ^rf?i1^ 1"*^*' vsH ^ 0^^ ^T^ <^T<^ wu 1 ^ 
'ttpm^ c ' t e ^ c^^^sRMTft (?f^ f^  c^ii:^ 'c^M^' ^ #«T?I ' (?#f ^ i ^ t n : ^ ' i 
•^ifl^^ ^Rfe "mm I"***' - ^ ^^ ^^ <«rf cw\ i ^ ^5n^«rf ^  ^ CT, ' ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^^m^ 
^^^ ^ t ^ ^^j^:^?:^ ^ ^ 7 n % i ^ > f f k ^srf^^ ^i^^ <ic'?iw — "<i^jirHN ^ ^ f w f t l 
^fi:^ (TftM 1 w ^sir^ ^BTKrfl^ r^^ ftm m^ <t^ <itsiH i ^f^rrfti^^ S M ^ ^ S ^ , ^^nr^^ f#«t% »^Tm 
tot^ "^^^m cbc^Rsi, vs tw^ ^fi:^ (TTf^  f ^ >f^i:^% <I>WHP I *''' 
csrff^vs^rf^ r^^ ^siPft^  g 
"^^n^^ c^iTfM C»T:« C¥S\ (Tfitm, ^^7:^ ^ « ^ ^ 1 ^ ' 
( i l r ) 
c5rffl>5G^ ^ M ^m%sT 'cii^<ii^' ^ ^ # ^ f 2 i ^ c^^i:^ 1 1 ^ ^-m ^^ ' c w ^ ^ ' 
"•s^^-^^w ^ JTf^ , ^ cm^ (pir^ -m^, 
cwi:^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ ^5H ^ « n : ^ ^^-i^R I 
^3^^:^ m«J ^ ^ ^ ^ ^#?r t f l i^ i^ ^mi^ T, 
STR:^ f^^tmt ^ ^ f t ^ ^ » ^ , ^ ^ m ^5n:^^«t" 
[^^^r^ ] 
^ ^ ^orm, l%t^ %5T^ ^ ^ p T ? ^ n ^ I -SR?? ^ "^ rsR i^*srw<i ^ ^simt ^ t ^ ^n^ c « € ^ 
vQ M « t f ^ frf%^ £t«rR ^ ^fi^«f i"'^''' ^? 5^R?«n^ 5^ r^m l^^ivs f%^;5nii ^ ^§ j | ^ <^WHP — 
" ^ ^ ^ ^^li:^j^ ^^Ttfw ^<i^w <iir<Mf^ Hj ^T?f ^ 1 ^ *foT:^^ ^ t t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^5ntfi?<\st^ 
c^ i ^ ' 'w^n :^^ T s^^ r^n^ wR ^ ^Tf^'TR ^^ i?^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f % ^ ^ ^ 
c^fi:^^:^, ^^ft^-^^n^2i#%^ c^^ ^¥m\ f ^ c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ < ^ ^t i i t^n, ^ ^ 
'^m^ -stf^ i£i^ si^^^f f ^ ^^M ^c^ i"'^''' 
( i f » ) 
^FTf^ ilJWl<^ C^ IFRS Cv»fwf 
c=m^ s^rfTR '^srm' c^jwf, 
[ 1 % m f ] 
<^ R iii<^'\ ^ srit i^ Tsr^ so^ T^foTf^  I gt<?t^  t ^ ' ^ ^ i ^ -^ 9^^ H^<}='!1 R»^<}»M ^ ^ftsff^ ^sn^NQTrtn 
^ f ^ (M^ '^^•'m *itm^ ^  11%f^  c^ Tw ^^;5^ ^ ^ xQ^m I ^ftw^<?i^ '^n^ c^\u^ feR' 
""srff^ T:^  c^sH ^ ^ ^s t ^o 
W\^ 9ff5^ ^ r f ^ f5tf% 
Tf^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ i i ^ '^m — " ' t o t t t ' H s ^ ^^tm ^5f^^ ^srilTf^^^ - -sfw ?^:«Tt, ^ ^ 
[ ^t^tTR -itf^ ^ ^ t ^ \5^5^ ^  ] 
^?rf^ I csm ^  £fft%^ i i ^ ^5m:^^'!^<^^fwt^ ^ ^ ^-^ c5-\^ -^ r^t i"<*°' 
[ ^^t^stn^ <tR?*t ts^^t^ \s?p^ Tftf^ ] 
f ^ V8 t3R?«m Ti '^n?^ ^ 1 ^ ¥ m ^ ^vSltVfnm (TR ts^^ i ^ ' • ^ g ' ^ ^ ' < r ^ f ^ l ^ ^ ^ 
•^mj]^ t ^ (?f«n "mr^  (?^ ^i?{^ ^«fm "^ !^ 
m ^ m ^ ^ ^ 1 % ^ f^ c^ ^ ^ ^ra^ ^Tf! 
5^rmo^  ^«# t Ff-m %:^  ^ ^^nw^ WM ^ i" 
1%f^(?f«n:^s'rf^i'#t^"^«t^rM^^^ ^>\(.^ t^^ i^ ^ ^ ^«^ ^C^C^H — "^<i'^^r*to W5 
^^»^^ i^ vsw (.^ 9i<^ ^ ^ ^i^R:^ ^ \^wu^ 11%^ '^ r^r?m'^ x^ (7f^wt2tT:?ii^w^1%f^^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ 3 ^ 5 ^ ^ \^sljifwf<^ (?*rw^f^ CT C 5 f w f e % ^ wf^BrfNn^^^^^^^n^ 
c ^ I "sm^ ^•'W c^ rsR s^^ uK^ "^^-^m^Q ' ^ c^Mu^ -^m ^ , o^^ i^€\^^\^-<i 
^ ^ 1 ^ f^ Trm f ^ , CT^«itw t^it^f^^ C!2i^ §tl%^ '^st w^<^ ^ 1 ^ tar^ i ^ ^^ ^ # ? ^^flw 
^ ^ ^ ^m%^ i ^f%^K^ '^^^M^' \ ^ ^rsi^ 3^^ 5^  ^ rs^ CT^¥m 2tf%a£)#i:^  ^ ^ ^ 
^mf^- 2tm^ ^ -s i f^ ^(.iif^si I 5^ft^  ^"^7^ 1%f%i?«m Tf^n:^ ^^I:PM ^ - n ^ ^^#fiH f w m ^ 
' f t im^ ^w?i^^^ ^ ^ f e ^ 7 f ^ ^ ^ ^JM"^ ^ ^ ^j?! 'jftr:^ '1%f%T?n^  " ^ ^ ^ c ^ ' ^^i:^, 
•%r3 ®r'il<Mo1 CWllJl^ fD bJsoo c<€^ iJsbo ^ l ^ « U l"'**' 
^ ^ ^^W?ra ^5 f%f^ ^ ^ f w m 1 ^ ^ « f m « t 5 1 ^ ^ ("^ ^ 5 1 % ^ ^ 
^5H ^ < ^ ^srn:^ (7f^ ?rf ^GR:^ I 1 ^ ' ^ W I ^ ^^m«t ^ ^ T R # ^ W ^ ^nf% ^ t^^^KRK ^^ 
7w?i^ <»Rc^T<i <ii^Bf<^ '^ •vrHvsc^  t ^ ^ ^ ^ i : : ^ -^tR:^ i ^^ftw-^m%^ CT •sir^rt^'^i^^ {7r*t-
M ^ ^ s ^^^cfff^ifR ^^r^9ff*trm, •^ritwwf^ ^ ^ , f ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ i f ^ , ^ ^#1^^ ^ ^^ 
^^#m ^ ^ ^ < ^ ^wR ^^J^T:^  ^Tt^n;^ - ^^^ 2if%^ »TQ^ «t C'R:?!^ c^n:^^ c ^ 'f'^ i ^^'f'^ 
'• f^w^'^^1i i1w1%f^ (TPR^fwi^^^^^s;^ c^n: i :^ ,^^f t^^ '^^®w?i 'f^^ir^Tsra' i 
sf i^ j f l^ #^ iR^ -n^t c^n:^  ^ i ^ ^srmn 2 f ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^  ^n^^ ^ r^n:^ , s^t^ csr ^5^*11^ 
"^7^ I ^5% ^ <^ i ^ t i o CT^rfw 1^ 1% :^^  ^ 5Tf iHTf — 
[^ rm] 
f^T?^ ^-slT^^lll^ l^fM 2 f % ^ TTf^M ^ f ^ ^ ^ t%f^  ^ OTilTT '^'f^f^' I ^ H ^^ sfwf 
^^^^ ^SR:^ ^5M ^TR^ *n% ^ csfcsr^  ^ m c ^ £ifi%-7R ^ ^^^m^ c^fu^^ m^ — 
CT m<^ v£i^ 'frt^ cw^, (M^ ^ ^ c^ I ^sr^ Ti^tti:^ 1 T O I ^ ^rtfw (TTSR ^frg^f^ fk^f 
^•^r^ ^#Rm ^^ ^^ ^m (7H' I 
B^TR:^  I ^^^-i^ail^ ^s^H ^ w Ffl: - •^ c^ :^c^ ' ^^ i ^w-^^ -^^^ ' i ^^ ^ # ^ ^^TMI?^ w t ; ^ 
^£1^ ^ £i^ \5H ^ ^ I ^<iw<j ^^[^ ^ ^m^ ^ ^ ^^"m I f w f t o ^ ^s^u^ ^^¥f <IH51M)I (TR-C^ I 
' # l i ^ ' ^ ^ ¥ f « t t e ^ " ? r R : ^ f e t ^ ^ 5 r # « n ^ ^ i ^ 5 f % ^ ' ^ - ^ 
(7R *tMt ^^^ srft^l I «fm ^  ^«j^ r?i ^^>ijvi^ ^^ ^ wf^ ^ c?i ^ ^ ^RR^ '*rri%, 2}R:^ 
"sm^ I ^ 'R:<^ ^ ft%^«n^ w^ <IH51M)1 (TR ^ ? [^%m f t% i f l i"'^*' 
^^^ wm ^ #vsT?i ^ ^ t ^ ^^R:^^ 7f7[^  G^«t -^^ ^ ^ f e I 
( ^8 ) 
^ ^ >ici?^sH l^c<i « i ^ ^5^1:^ (Tf^ zm;^ (7j ^^Tf<f 2i«r(;?ro cstw^ ^ — ^ f f e ^ ^ 
%s^fwm iQ<iCNs ^ O T ^ ^#oT?i (?r«it ^ r^fi:^  «ic<i^?i c ^ ^ ^^Pi^rm ^^fr ts i^ i ^ ^ ' 'R 
"^(M^ — 
"£f^t%^ ^5ff%c5^ ^ rm^ t t ^ f^^^v^ ^ ^ ^^TK^ ^sn r^m — 
^^w^ ^ ^ t ^ s^rrfw ^c^ 
^ ^ ^ 5 ^ <(,«i[^ <:«iH —' ' i f t e ^ < ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^«t 5j^ «t ^#1:5^ c^nM ^ « i # C5^^«R:^5^ wt^s ^ml :^ 
^ , \ 5 ^ Tfxsj ^RTf I ^  t ^ (M^'Q 'STB^ ^ ^ W ^«n ^ (71, CT ^  ^ ^^ffe^««m 
(M^^^^ T^s^^f^^ I CSI^R:^ ( T f ^ t ^ ^ ' i i ^ - 1 % 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ "^r^fr^ (yt^ cmr^ 1 ^^^THTI^ 
^ ^ T ^ n : ^ ^ ^?n:\5t, f ^ "wfw^ c ^ 'JTf^-i^^ ^ ^ ^ 2jft%^ f^^^^ l ^^ tM ^ ^ ^ -
^rm 1 ^ N5H c^^s^-wsm^ ^ r i ^ ^J^ :^ f^i^ ^ CT^ >f^ ^ c^^s^ C«R:^ W ^ Rc^ cfe^  \SH 
«^TC^  dwf^w*^ I W\^ % ; ^ ^ ^ ^'^w^ ^ , " ^ ^*u 1 w ^ 1l« ,^ fl?f " ^ — '^'^ 
%[ ^ *rft%! t^T^^i^tj^^ t^?%i *Rnst^«j ^^t%n c^^iTf^ >i<]>iviy ^ t ^ i ^ "^u 
^ ^H >P!t wt^ t^ 5^  ^ f t e c?^:^ — 
^ 1 ^ f^H% "^51%, Ri3<riiwii ^ ^:^ ^^if^ 
^^ t^^ ' jm ^^#;5t^ *^^ ^ t#t%j c^^ Tf ^^t^^jH^*^ '^^^ ^ ^ s^rR^ i^ ^^ ^^ t i 
(TTSR, "SRi^ M ^ 1%i;c^  mv^ "^^ (M ? n ^ , ^^'^ c^Hi^ %?i sfc^i 1%f^  ^ t f t t e 
^ 5 l ^ <PM\k'^ ft<i TRio^  ^ f^^  ^sn^ ^ p f e T^tt% 5^vsH I ^ ^Br^-!^ wf^m:=^ - " # < R ; ^ ^ 
«^t^ - "^m ^^^tm^^ 7fsr^t#f t^-'^iQBil^c^s sf^ i^^ wii?^  ^srrcsrtt^ vs ^C^%<^H I ^  CT 
4<ic^ H R^?T 2rR;«t — "Poetry is not a turning loose of emotion, but an es-
cape from emotion" *"*' 
c?'^ £tf% ^^Iwm ^51^ ^  I ^#r?f5Ttt ^ M t WR:^ ^^ f t ^ -1%^^ ^^ srm c^Mf ^5^^^ ^  (?ff^  
^ I ^^^rsTTM^^^^w^l^a (7f'^  i£i^^1%# c^if^mi^^^rf sn^rtw^ — "... ^ H ( ^ ^ f t ^ ^ ^ ) 
^T^3[f^^ stfwf ^^orm ^^ T^fM "srtite ^ ^ S^TTSTRM £tr;sT%5 ^ ^M^^m R<II^VIR C ^ ^ 
[ ^<?f^«rt ] 
^^^^R:^ ^ m ^ s^rfi:^  ^ ^^Rire^ T h e love song of J. Alfred Prufrock '-^^ i f^ ^^ 
1%^s W-^ <^ C 5 ^ ^ £ # ^srf^RR ^C I^^ WH '-^l^C^^' ^ t ^ C<^T?^  I ^^K^ C ^ ^ 
'JT^^ "^^^^3^, W^ om "^ rnri^  i 
f^s w 'rf^'m?^^ ^ ^ M : ^ ^^R;^  ^srfvf^ ^ s n ^ ^^^%^ ^rm ^rc^^fiFR ^ ^ ^ 
[c^ rfvpf<3¥m ] 
^ fen vii<^ >i<inTf t ^ ^ I ^wc<» T^iR ^^5^:^ c^7fvQ-?rm (7f^^rr#i<rtf ^sK r^m stft^i 
^"^ ^^n^ \sH ^#stQliT ^^t^^g^ «^Wm ' ^ ^ W F N ^ ^^5^ ^ 1 ^ f^ f^ TRTn ^ # ^ ' I ^ 
^^ :^^ 5T:^ I >ii^ ^ 'gf^rsrf'c^ ^^^r^ ^tmt c^r^ CT csfcsf^  1 ^ #^^mK«B ^ 1... ^<ijw<:ii 
C2ti?i^ I w ^ ^wc<^ ^^<i^<iw^ ^ ' R n ^ ^ i : ^ C5i^ PC^C^H I ^ ^m=t ^ H ^^fwm 
^srmt (7P«n:^  Tf^, ^^<i^<i Wfi ^ ^ w ^ 1 wm ^^ti:^ ^^^^<i^<i w<i \<^\^^ ^ p i : ^ ^ 1 % ^ 
c^icm %5 ^ i : ^ f t^^ri :^ ^snt^t^ 46?if^ c<5i'^  Rfb^^jic^^ 1 tm "^ c^m ^^m 
vstw^ pfi:?r^  ^^^sR ^c^ ct? wf^W'^ 1 g f ^ f ^ ^ *rf ' t^^^ '^ <iH^n5r?i ^  ^STR^ 1 ^ T R ^ 1 
CT # ^ w ^ ^ j ^ ^t% c ^ (7ft # ^ \sH ^ni:^ ^ 1 f¥^ f%«fR (7®i:« "^ f^^^in^ ^'^f^ ^j5t^; 
s^Tc^  s^TtTT? ^^ 5 t^^  ^5[vit^ <^Rt<^ ^ % ^^^ 1 ^SR^U C2JWW % i m R^C'^ ^ wc<^ <1 ^ Rswf^, 
"^^t^iTR:«jm i^ir^ s^  1^^nm o^r^ ^ ^ w^ ^ s n ^ ^ 1 ^^f^^^^f ^^^^ -^ c^^irn:^-
\5s ^ 1 ^ ^ C2fww ^wm \D'^^^ ' ' t^ ^ ^^^f^^ csiw f ^ - ^ t o ^ 11%^ i^ l^: 
^y#^ I "^ Fi:^  ^ H ^ « ^ ^^ f l^ ^Hi>i4vsm •!ii«#j^ t%f^  Tf^c^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^5^^ c^w%5iH I 
^•^K 2rtwf^7:«t t^ fissTi:^  '^t^s^ siRjf^ M) ^5^^ ciwRw'^ 1 1 ^ ^ #^-1^i:^«f ^sH ^^#«T?i 
^^% ' • t l ^^ ^m^^ ^^¥ f %^m ^^^ — 
( v S O ) 
^'^^ "^P^ — "^5it^ i>4'<i^ ^ ^ ^ 11%t^  t b ^ w j ^ wcmi't t ^ ' ^ I ^ H ^IT:^ 
1 ^ ^ f^ f^ ^ « i T ^ Tw:?!^ ^B^sjt^rm ( T R ^ ^ -ii^^w^ ^ i : ^ ^ ^ ^ — ^^ n^ «t, 
TT i^::^  «rff^ ^i7f, -^ i^ if ^ , ^^f^ ^ ^ , 
wf*!^ K ^ ^ c^r^ w f e CT € ^ € t ^ ^ srfM 
^ ^ : ^ 1 ^ Wf^ I ^sw CT C2i^  ^ mf t f^ cw^rft^ C2t^  ^ , CT cst^ c r^^ c^ te^ ^«!fi^ (?ftt 
"mm *ffte ^^, %i#T cafw^ 2W^ i" 
[C£m] 
^fb^Jt^lW^ ^^ ^ # 5 H ^'^f «1WC^ <1 'Manifesto' ^^ f^^ st^  f^ ^^^ ^ ^ -jj^ _ 
"The very body's body crying out 
with a hunger more frightening more profound 
Than stomach or throat or even the mind; 
Redder than death more cla morous 
The hunger for the woman..." 
[ Manifesto ] 
^^^ ^^sTf ^^t^ w^tuo ^B^sjj^vim (TR^i :^ ^srff^H ^^fte-'tetttwf^ ^Jij ^m^ \ 
1 ^ ^ H 2 t ^ ^^f^^wfl^ te ^ ^ ! s^rr^ R:^ ^ ^^f t^c^ 
^«n I ^ <i^ !irHR;«m £rt% ^ t^ s^n^^ f^ ^ c ^ ^ ^srfwt liii:^ ^ !^!:^  ^<ic^5im ^rf^ft ^ i 
^ 1 ^ c^ rm t ^ ^ w 
^ ^ t o f f t ^ m ^ ^f^^ csrm ^n??T-^nw 
c^ <«n ^ , (^^ ^ , 5^RT c^ !?rf, 5^j7u c^ H-?rn7? i 
[ <1^!iiHN ] 
( ^ ^ ) 
c^,^^sKm^<^^1wi:?i c ^ -srR^gift ^ - ^ w ^ t^T^ c<i> i ^ n f ^ ^ i : ^ c ^ c^n^ ^ sn^ ni?*! 
^rniTTs m'^i 1 ^ cnc^ ''^^^^^ ^ ^ j% f ! ^^%t^ ^sn^ s^fti:-?!^  -^ n:?! wn:vs ^ ^m c^m^ ^ 
— • R ^ r ^ ^ %»^^yr5t ^Tt^ fel^ \s tW^^ ^ f W I ^ I \ 5 t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^ ^ HC>l[^ C«1H I 
c^M, <^R\si<i ^ ^ F»^sw «^rR^ ^ f ^ ^ C5^s^ ^  ^ '^ Tf i^:^ -^^^^ ^^t^^wR i"<'*' 
f ^ ^ ^ i^ i^M^ ^?w?i^ n^ ^ k^ ^^M'^ I ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ p j i f ^ ^ * t t ^ ^ 1 ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^viHf<<^ 
P^<|\sm "STR^Wrf^ vs'^ >P«M '^'^ 1 % ^ , ^SRlfW^ ^ s ^ 8 V ^ ^ ^ « H ^ ^ K ^ t ^C'HlslW 
c i^sT^n^sH "^s-i'TR;^  I i j58^ TTf^ irt<^ t^v5t fwM ^Tfewl^^ ^ w I ^ ^ ^^^m^ (F^ ^ 
^^^^rwi iS8i^mi:«i^^ft^iTf«^^^rifi:^^gim«tCT'^;?i^ 
"^ ij:^ cm^^ (Mjn ^mM — 
1 ^ ^ ^f^H^ ^5Tsr^ t#^ ^^sTf ^ f w f ^^ sTiTs ^srt^^ ^%c*m ^f*n?^ ^ f w f ^ ^ ^ i 
(o^s ) 
C^JR:^ (?TRt c n ^ I vs^ \st £^1^  ^ fwi?^ i^*R^^ <i»Rc^ T<i ^ t ^ ^sn^^ ^>5#^^ ^ ^ - ^ i ^ ^j:^ 
l^^«ji:5f vsfiT^ ^^if^ mji^ ^ -i^i:^!!;^ ^ ^ i w ^ ^ ^asm 1^r?R:^, c ^ - ^ ^ ^^  ¥fwftf%^ 
^mm ^"^ c^ c«c^ ^5Rj c m f k ^ K5^ c^ti:^ ^ < ^ w c^nwt t%i?«i^  cntft c < € ^ ^R:^ 
— ^^ 'c^nf l ' ^^ «TC^  \5s ^5fi?«n^f^rf^ l^^j ^  C2«f%:^  ^'m-^ ^m^ — (^ ) ^ ^ ^ R ) C ^ 
f ^ ^ ^^^ <j1^^R) f t f ^ <}»Rc^r<5 ^fwf, <3 (^) w n t^^sTj^t^ ^^ to^ ^ # ^ I 
Tfi:^ mv^ ^ 's^^:^i^^»tw wf^vs % ^ 1 4 w ^ <^R\siii 7rf«n^«t -srpjc^ # ^ ^i^erm f M 
t^1^i»m ^^sf^^M ^ ^ 1 ^ i^:?[ ^ ^ w ^ CT Tf^srt^ ^ ^ 5 ^ 
( v S 8 ) 
"^ sTRm ^ %rR^ fi5^ "sfsul^ C5i te^, (7f ^ ^^??R?n ^#i:?i ^ f e ^ n t ^ i" '*°' 
^^^aijJ^C^s ^^f^ C ^ ^ ¥ w l -il^is^ 's^ ^C^ t%1^ ^ C^TSTff^  tet^ 11%^ 
# ^ ^ ' t ^ ^ ^ t ^ 'Jpf^' 1W, " ^ ^ J ^ I CSIW^ 2tl% \5t^ ^ H s^TSI C^ f^W ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ 
"^^ I ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ — 
— v5^ NsH ^ ^ ''l^m^ W^^\^ C m t f ^ -il^wlWil^ ^tfw?I (M I 
(Tf^^*!^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ j ^ : ^ 't^c^^ f ^ ^ ^^M, c^iM^ ^^, "^ rR T^^ OT^  ^ ^"mw, c^fmn 
^^r^^ t^sjtR «^n:^ ff^  wmt— 
^TSI^  f ^ ^ ^ ^ t^ C^M^^ '5TR I" 
(vSft) 
^ ^^^t^ ^otf^^ c^M(^ w^ ^wl^WH, c ^ w ?^f2i?rvst ^ r^sf^  (Tfw^ ^-fRioi ^ tiJR i c^^^, 
^^^ (7R ^*rf^«t ^ w ^ ij^f^ft^ ^<^ i ^ t e f ^ , \sl 0^^ ^ ^tRt^ c^ l^wf ^ r^arRt M^ 
^ ^ m ^ w ^ CT'^t^ ^'i^rs^ ^ tf% ^ sTRm — (7f ^ # ^ 1 ^ ^ 
• ^ ^ ;£iiR i ) ^ -s^i:?! : ^ ^ ^c-iii^W'^, c^-^m ^ T : ? ! ' ^ ^#^ ^^ ft«n ^j?i^ ^^m^ ^ , 
'sng j^?i<3 <^ri>)icbfe>' I :^\»K ^M^ft^mr:?!^ ^ ^ # m c^r^^^n^f ^ ^ t ^ (?ftf?rr?ii 
^^»w ^M-s^^mc?!^ 2f<^ "^m^^ ''Wt^T;^'^ (^ JJ s o) ^^% ^^t^^ t^%;s ^C?R:^ I 
[ft^? i^^v ] 
"*f\sT#t ^ ^ 'mui'?[ ^nm 
"^^j^ ^ e #a^ C^T '^ rm, ^ srm ^ 
[C5i te^ ^ fwf ] 
^^^fmr^ i^^^ CT c^rf^^^st^ m\im m t % ^c?n:^ , ^  " ^ ^ ^#i2tt%^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^M'H^m?! ^K?^ s j ^ c^'n ^  ^^fta ^^ «R:\S ( K ^ ^ 
^x^ (Tfd^ 11%f^  wn?R, ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ ^ (?ftm >w?i c ^ I c^^^t^ ^m «rmt ^ ^^ ^ ^ 
\ ^ # ^ Tf^ sffw ^?i <?im^ ^ , vsH'fi?^ ^ srmrsi (Mt^ ^ 1 ? ^ t ^ R5ii>i<i^ 5i ^ tvst s^rm 
^ ^ ^ CT ^ «n ^iwf^ ^sRi:^  ^ rR:vs r 
s^rtTR;^  ^ t ^ *t^%i c2t^ , c^t^, 2if1% ^^51^ c^rf^^AsT?:^ "^-^ ^^f^ T\rsf^ ^13^ 
(?f^ «n:^  Ti^ I ^ H ^ ^ '^»HNS ^n:v5t' ^STRT^G^, -SI^V^^-^^ ^ • ? i m ^ - ^m^B <\^(M 
TTsii^ wm f^ f^ ^^ r?R:^  I ^^ rsitw Wm ^ n ^ c^?i '^rt^^ FRf^ ^^ — ^^^rf ^^ R:^ ^ f ^ ^ 
\^g<ii(.«i ^  'i^w:^'^ "^^ t c^^ ^'^ ^^ w:?!^  ^ ' t M '?f5Hf^  1%t^  I"**" 
( v S S ) 
2Wt%^ l^^cf <t>i^(X'\ 1 1 ^ ^ ' , '^ 5[f?f^ « '^ — ^ c5\sin^srfm^i#^,'5rtM^^,^5:^i 
(7R ^ snw^ ^ 5rn»rfw^  ^ ^ ^ '^<^ ' ^ ^ -stf Fff%e ^ ' i 
^ t # w^^«i ^T^Tfw^ w^ ^"^ ^^fwf ( twf t f ) #R:^ ^m ;^sM% ^ i^rrs r^w ^^TTI^ 
c^t^^ ^ c d i ^ 1wT*f ^ftw^ I '^ ^m:^ ' ¥wr?i f^w*t r^m ^ H ^ m ^"RM *rff^ ^^FI^ I fe 
^«i%t, <i^ 6iHm, ^nft# — ^ # ^ ^f^^st^ f r o ^C?R:^  11%t^  fet^ ft^^n^ <^wt^ H 
'm^ ^ ^ ^ m ^ i^5i>ic^ s, '^^ RTn sn^ ^ <iw?i ^^r^ ^ ^ , ^^ n^?Tt ^SHI^T^^ f^ #T^s1n ^ I H 
^^ R:^ R ^ W ^ 5 1 ^ ^5i^ «iTi^ ^T^ |^•m ^ ^ ^^ rfirf i"**" 
(vDb-) 
^^ w^ c^ rc^  te te Tfi^^tw^ ^T^ \5t«"m ^ i : ^ ^^n^ i"^**' 
7rf«Ri ^^t^ ^R:^ "SR^r^m ^^ ^^  ^^r«t tl^f ^ lii^ ^5% 1 
^ fc t ^ ^pt^:^ ^  5^i^ «t fci^ 1wfw^t^s^ ^^Sl^ ^n:^  s M ^ <}>CfiR«i ^rr^Rtw 1 
^rf^^srf^ ^ ^ Tft\5H, "^ Ff^  ^ '(f^ f% ^ ^ cnf^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^ "^^ ^' ' f ~ '^ '^ '^  ' ^ ( ^ 
s^HM^ t ^ "^M ^^ 5^  TfT?! c2fw^ ^sri^ *f1w ^rm I ^ \ C2tw^  ^SR^T^ ^SH ^ ^^ twm 
^ ^ i : ^ wi:«T^ «rt?rf ^ ^ ^ , 
^ M w M ^nrtn ^ ^ Tf^ psf 
(OS) 
T^ffk cm ^^ % #^ (?? ^m^ ^-^ t^#^ ^ ^ 1 ^ — 
^ ^1^ ' tH ^:?I "^I^ ^ i f ^ ^ 
[ (7mH^mitviPi(,ii1wf^] 
s^rgscf fell '-^^Pl^ fes' ^^n^Sf^ ^ ^TRlTra f ^ ^ ^^P r^^ r^W ^^^ 6^W^<CH^ 
f !%rR I ^ ?^rR?T t%f^  c^^ cfeiw ^m^i ^ f ^ i : ^ ^ ^ m ^ i ^fte^<?m w^ f%f^  'w^m^ 
<^ R %«i'^ ^ F ^ ®^mT?f Wi% I ci'^^rHj \s"m ^wm«iv»[st [^ =1 ^rflw^ ^^i^^ ^ ^ i M f ^ i 
^[r#Rtw t ^ ^ lii TTSf^ ^ 5^R7T^  ^ f ^ ^ f w f CT^^nw ^  '?s«m'=5^  -^ ^ k ^ ^ r f ^ -
CT^«fiw ^ s^ras^ f fcj^ ^ ^ # ^ ^^ jt^ -^n^ s ^Rj^\sf ^ ^5i^j%^ ^5[tMw "^«n<^>1wf ^jo^ 
( 8 o ) 
^511^ f^^^n^ "^w^ (M^' I.... % t ^ w^, w^\^ "^^ " ^ ^'J^ ^ ^ti:wH (?T^  c?i:^  
i£|^  ^ ^ I T : ^ , • ^ j ^ f^Wt^  «Tft^  ¥ w f ^ t^'^f ^ ^ '^ '^T^ WJ^ >n^poTT ^^¥f 
(Tivs I.... ^ ^ «#^ W^; ^ f%, ^ ^ , ^^ , 'Srf^Wf? W^ *^^ ^ ^»tM^ 
c ? ^ c ^ ^ fHCiiRcsi-^  w n ? m "SIH^T:^ I" ***' 
"CT wi^n:^ I wt^tr^ I s^itf^  m^ Q^m fe 
1^^^ te ^Hm c ^ ^ T t ^ I ^ ^ ^^^T^ ''tR:^ — 
1^^'«nf%i^ ^¥m, 
m?i^ ^ c«fMt «rrc^ i' 
( 8 i ) 
C£l^  ^WCJit^ ^ # f i H ^ ^ \ ^ 1 % ^ I ^ 1 . C2t^  ^ H ^ # ^ "^^WJ^ ^ ^ t ^ s^rflTf I 
Fm r^n?*!^  "^^"fff^ ^ML'^ (M"«f^  ^ ^ ^ C2t^  ^ sH \ ^ ^ f ^ ^ I C^^Rf, % ^ l ^ ^ C?!^  CT 
•^ ^^ W^ ^ W ^ #^7?I C2l^  ^^M ^f#f^ I" 
[ ^ ^ (7f ? s^rt^ rm "^n:^ ^^ (Xf^ ] 
1%t^  - ^ w i ^ «riwf, •5lm*m ^ # m ^sifwf^^fl. cro^m ^i^^ran-'i ^PMT:^ C^S^R ^ s f ^ 
Flwi?«m ^HT:^^ vs^rm^ w^ c^^ ^ ^ W^ i f^pttsi 1%?^ ^"SR ^ t ^ ^ 
CTC«I ^  ^i:s^ ^ i : ^ — 
" c ^ ^ ^ « H "^ l^-Jif^t^ I f^'^ ^im^ '^j^ »^Tj I 
^ • ! ^ l^¥f vSM^^ M ''\m ^^r?I f ^ t o M ^ ^ I" 
''Wa ^ "^m IWf, %y\ ^PTR C®^ 
[ w^ ^^ «n ] 
^ t^wfl^  ^ t rk^ ^^n:?ii "^k^ c'?ti:^"^i(7f^>rfi:«^^« c^f^^^irk^^^^mMi:^! 
^n:^ i^?^ I ^ (?«rft^ , t^-^vs ^*n^^ ^n^wr^ -^nu^ ^w ^fiRjtiiton s^fmf^ ^^ tpi^  
( 8 0 ) 
Tfi^^ w^ "^m ^R^ ^Ff P t y t o n 11%^ '^sH ^^ f^wf csn^ttw ^ " ^ t ^ ^ m ^ ^it^' ^ 
"fsTrni:^  s^rf^ rf^  c ^ w t ^ c^ ^Ht, 
^^W^ ^HtWf'^iKfW C^ sTW^ 
— '^^ rn?? ^  s^rf^  ^ n l ^ ^ fk*f ^ ^ m ^ ^m cn?:^^ ¥ w m f*m^«i ^n^s^f ^  ^  ?^if^  i 
^^^M ^»tf^tw% ^ t ^ # ^ ^Rj^M)i ^ (?«tttw ^ w ^ 2ft% r^si^ sH ^^rm^ £t^ n^*t 
Q^r^w^ ^^¥f "^ rr?! ^ H ^ ^ i %t^ c ^ ^ ^ i ^ csim-n^ # ^ '^^m w.^] 2Jt%f^ f%^ ^^j^:^ 
[ '^f i^ ] 
>|V|<MC<?1^  vS^PTf^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ « 1 ] ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ M ^ f t ^ ^ < € ^ "^W^ ''^K^^ I ^ ^5f%5^5^ 
( 8 8 ) 
^'^fM c^ swm ^ftw ^ ^f^ ^ i : ^ ^c?i ^f^, 
^^^n^^ ^^fwf ^^T"^ ^ ^ ^ ^Mit«uT?f <ic«ic^ H — "... ^ ^^t^^ ^ # ^ ^ ^ twfs 
^ 11 T f ^ t ' ^ 15 « ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ f w t 
^ ^^ I t ^m^m (Tf??^ £ i f ^ c^«t c'fti^, (7f«rm ^ 5^i:^^5R5it^ ^ i ^ 11%^ ^  i ^ <^iwmi:'^ 
"In Calcutta, where the league ministry had declard a holiday on Direct 
Action Day, large-Scale Muslim attacks began after a Maidan rally where Chief 
Minister Suhrawarday had promised imunity from police and army interference. 
Suhrawardy ' - Spent a great deal of time in the control room in Lai Bazar often 
attended by some of his supporters', and showded 'an ex asperating pre-
(8ft) 
occupation with the sufferings under gone by members of his own community.'... 
Hindu and particularly sikh toughs hit bach strongly in what because 'a Pogrom 
between two rival armies of the Calcutta underworld', leaving by 19 August at 
least 4000 killed and 10,000 injured, with 'the removal of the very large number 
of docomposed bodies' lying in the streets Posing a major problem..." *^*' 
^ni^^^^^TC?!^<^R\si<i w.^I^^^^?i^»7:^WMt, c ^ l ^ ^ c^wf, £tt%^^^5[%5rR, 
2mv^ c¥^M ^^m^Tf I ^ 5fw ^^#m RbPi^ s ^c^^, \s^«Rt fen ^f^f^i i ^tt^r^su^ 9m 
^^ ^5T r^ra 1 T O ^ ^5n%^^ ^ ^ ?m^ ^^M*tT ^Ti^^^iwi^ # ¥ w f ^snwfs^ 
^srfM^^mi s^n^ n irfw M ^ s^rt^ rm "^tt^r^-^^s^ ^ ^ 
C5i^  ^^?R:^ '^ I ^ t ^«irn:?i ^ S H M ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ v»H\5-^^t^^ f ^ ^ ^^ rsni c '^^ 
^ « i ^ m ^ <^L^L^'\ 2n:^¥f t^tfwf c^ rm i CT^f% ^ c ^ — 
(8) 5^rrfH.^ 5TOH 
W r f ^ ^ 5^«f % 
(V) 5tt^  t f w ^ C2fW^ gJ^H, 
(^) #^^Ti:^ <ij|^ v»i<i» r^^  c^j^ c<€^ (?f^, 
( i o ) ^<1HC<^ ^ T f ^ ^ ^ " ^ Sf^ '^ t ^ 5 ^ , 
( i i ) t % i ? ^ ^ ^ ^ >rf%sj^^^n:^^^^Hn®t, 
8) ^ ^ f ^ ^ f w t ^ Wff^'Jt^ ij^i^Wl C'^ R;^  ^ 2l¥m, 
Q.) ^n*^ gnm-n^ 2m«m, 
'^^^ m<^) I ^#ii ¥^ ^% s^r^ r^© ^ ^ sfwf WRK ^^^^m ^^ fwm ^ti :^ - ^ fwm m^ 
( 8 H ) 
f ^ ^ t^ '^^ i :^^ t%w^^ ^Rj'SjNsi %?i ^ (M 5^>rc^  c^^tswtwi^ f ^ ^ iw # ^ 1 
^ % ^^ 50^  c^ n^:^  c t^^ r:?! ^ STTCT — 
^%fl3j ^n:^ • ^ , «jw ^ ^ #<^m^'=tf5; 
[^t%f ] 
^^ 1 % ^ ^ rf^^ t%^'c^ cff^'in:^ ^ T : ^ ' f e r n ft^^^s^ 1 ^ t ^ ' ^ ^ ^ i : ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ 
^ w^ X'^ ^TR^^' ^^2f I^'^T:^ ^R :^^ \ I : ^ -^ it^ Trm w ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ 1 ^ ^^i^H ^^tm 
c^ R?^  ^•stfr^ c ^ K^T^ I ^^ ^ #5 t i : ^ <^T^ ^ '^ s^pff^ rf^ '^  # ^ c^ vD^ rm 'M<-"m ^nWi:^ 
f^ '^ n:?! 5^ff%v^ vs ^c^ f ^ -stf^ I ^ ^ ^ f w f l ^ 7^"=^ ^sifwt^ wM^^ ^ H ^ \ f t % 2f^n^ 
wR:^^^-t^^ I •fef*t ^^ sfwm "mi:^  ^ f^  ^r^ ^ ^ ^c i^:^ , 'To save some final 
innocence from the dust'- '^ ^^ wf^ sH fb'-^ sflk^ (7f^  1*f«3l^  f%^  (3^ ^^ sM 
Tft^rlJ ijRj\5'^ JTn I W f ^ ^ <16=1C^ H '-SJ^ ^STR^^' I ' ^^ % ^ ^ni?I^ l * f«1^ ^ ^ 5^RXf?J vs 
stft^ v5iv^ x5 5^rmH C5ti:«i ^ ^ 1 ^ i"<'°' 
^ mm ^wtVfHN ^ 3Rvft^ s^rm ^ ^ w r^fsm ¥ w f '•^^r^ i twt '^ ^<^ ^RR ^ 1 
( 8 V ) 
2 f l % ^ ^ ^ ^ <m\^ ^ t ^^rf^ ^«~t*t^ 7r^ p=ff^  21^ ^ ^ ^^ [^^ rc^  — "^ mwt c^ st^  ^ ^ 
c ^ ^ ?" ^5r;sifFfftw^ ^»r?i "?M ^  f^*^ 4(i5 ^srf^, ^ ^stw^ ^ i w t f w i ^ ^ i : ^ — 
"•m^, "^m (TTSR ^ ^ C ^ 
^ ^WJirnm b^<1^ ^^P=^ t^ l f l ^ C ^ <\(M(.k'\ — "^WtirHN ^<W<1 ^^im^^^ 
CTT^^ C # ^ $ ^ f^*f%, ^ RiW^ (^M*!^, '^\m\^ I # ^ G^U^ ^»PK^ ^«M^ ^spTt^ ^PU 
C3H% ^ , "^mu^ ^  ^5if%^ t%^ ^^^ t^rm^u^ "^"^m s^n^ cvs - ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ t e ^ ^ 
^TPeff^^ '(7H' ' ' i f i r ^ 2f^#t^ €t^ '^ m^ sT:^ »H ^t%^ f^ ' ^^twtl^ ^ ^ 2W«t (M I ^ ^ 
^ # o n i ^ ^^TR ^^ rsrc?!^  ^ J ^ (m^ t%^ ^^«M C^?I "^ TRf^  I -"iMt^ I^F^ ^ <l'i1»C^^  mM 
"... (71 " m - ^ ^ ^ 
^5% ii^ -5ivs5i ijl^^f^ s^TRRT?^  S^R \s ^5^ I ^«t3ti?«m f^*fi:^ ^ (71 ^c<ij^HN mK^m 
( 8 S ) 
r^«i^ wt^ i?rs ''Wm "^ ^ H ^sjfwf^^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ t ^ ^ i l ^ ^ ^ ^ r f ^ . f ^ ^ ^^ R:^  ^ i CTI ^OH 
"... s^nl^  c^ 
^ f ^ (?ft^ , (7f^  ^ ST^ f^ tW ^ ^ 
^ fwm *fft?n:^ r^m^Ftv^ <^ ««^ R i ^ m^ ^^% ^ w ^ - " ^ ^ ^»w ^c^ ^ ^ « J H I ; ^ 
cm«f^ I ^ «fm«t ^ rfjjc^ »^mT?i ^^«r^«m cwm s^rfi:^ , sn^ i ^ STR:^  I ^ # ^ CT^ c^^^sr f^ t 
^^ •^^ rvs -^it^ wm 'tt^^ i""*' 
' • i ^ c^ "sme -strk^^ ^^fw "n^t^ c^^ ^t#^^^ ^ r^^  t^i:^^ ^srm ^ ^ C^^^R:^ I ^ 
^5#\^\5^^ c^ sicsiH i ^ f ^ ' ^ ^ i : ^ — "^ ©tM^PTf^  i^i^ st ^ s f^^ t r o w 1^ T:W^ C^ R^:^  
^ ' t ^ (M:^ j^Rtw >icb^ sH "STRI^^ THst tm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^r#ff ^ ^ ^ i sRiwm 
((to) 
^5l?f^  2}«?m ^ t^s f^ ' f ^ ^#T ^ ^ ^ # f ' ( i j5 (?^) c < € ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ >rsrfw c^vs^ ^ r ^ 
^5^ " ^ 17TO ^^ t^mst t ^ (7f*f (?R:^ ^ ^ j f ^ I ^5il%^rfw, c^wm, ^^n:^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ir?i 
^i :^^! :^ — 
^ >ivi<M(^ »^  i i w t ^ ^ ^#T:^ I?^ C ^ ' ^ " " ^^ \sH ^ ^ t ^ ^^rs ^^H^ ^IT:^ fe"! ^ ^ N 
^ ^ cm ^5[t^  ^^f ^ ^ ^^ T7f «?rm^ -itR:^ ^ i i%f^  s f f ^ ^ ^^^ ^ i ^ ^ — 
[ «1^^^ ^^^ «1^Wt ] 
w H c i^iivs ^mnusf^ ^fstcvs ^^ PT ^^T^ ^^Mtw^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m t ^^^^:^ — 
s^rrsrm ^ 3 ^ ^ ^ ? f ' ^ I" 
[ ^ m ^ 2rf«^ ] 
^^J C^5T?^  ^srff^  fer^ ^ ^ I ^ ?" 
f%^ s^rfw 1%f^  ^ ^ ^^wt^  ^ , f ^ ^"^ ^srM^ f ^ I ^ H f ^ ^ w \s1^ i w ^RT c*r^  
^ M « f wRiTf c^ «nm^  ^ f ^ ^ i ^ — 
<iwc^'^ I CT ^ ^ ^iFw (7i^ ^w:?!^ ^^^n^s, ^5i*rt%^ ^^R:^ ^^^^t^H ^:?i c^n:^ ^^ i:«i ^^#^ ^n?^ 
wj^ ^^:^ — "... '^^Ric^ sjt^f^' i i ^ f%^ ^^ Ri:?!^  ^ 5i#7:^ st^w ^^^ : ^ i ^ i ^m<[ T^MI:^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ t w t ^ ^ €t3 t^>if^ <iNst, ^ ^ , cffti:^-"^^^^^!?!! 1^ ?m?«m 1 ^ ck^i f ^ , ^''f^ ^«tw^ ^'^ 
% H H , ' s m : ^ ^ w ^ teft ^ \5tf^ ^ v » ^ ^ i : ^ i"'***' ^% ^ f w m ^ ^ j t ^ ^ 
^»mti:^ 1 ^ ^ v»T^^ - i ^ * ^ <>c<ic^ H ^ H ^HHj>ii?fm«t c^m i 
^ * N c^rr^i:^ m ^ "sm:^ c^mfps^^^sin ^srf^^ ^^xa CT^ c-n^ i >IVI<M<^H \ ^ ^ = n 
c<€^ ' i t o ^ t c^^ii^^ ^?f^ ^ (;^rfi5<^<t>Hw ^'u\ s i c ^ ^5^I:NS^ ^ ^ ^ *n%^ ^^rKm i 
" ^ - s ^ ^srfM?i ^5i# (7^ 51 xsTflTf c^i^rm ^ff^^t 
^ ^I7f <R7R € H CSfl^^n^ \ i : '«fT^ — (TTSR ^ ^ ^<1HH-H WH ^'^f ^'^f ' ^ 
^5it% r^rw ^ ^ ^|%i?i ^jfsr^ ^^ TK^  "w^ «m:^ i ^ ^ c ^ ^ ' ^ R vsi^ ^ ^ ^TRR:^ ^ J ^ — 
" ^ ^ c ^ t ^ ^ I \ r«i^ % ^ \s t^^ I 5^R?R5 ^ n ^ I 
^i:«i m ^ ^ ^ , t%^ f t ^Fo wm "Wfi I" 
^^ifwm ^ ^ (jR ^ ^ •^'W^i ^^s^ ^ srm^ c^ i^ TTsi I ^ ^n:^ «R:^  — 
(7ifw^*f^ cwt^ t^R:^  ^ m:^ c^ rfoTt ^rf^ ^ 
c^"srfl^^ c^ R:^  ^ i M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ TTSI^  ^^ ?n»T:^  RCijf^sl ^^MITT 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 'nW "^^ ItVbf^sl 5^1^  ft 
(Tltw^ Q^ t% WRi:^ Ff^ ^sf^FT'^^^ ^ ^ # t ?" 
['(Tit^' — (?H] 
(ftvS) 
^^Iwf i^^ ^»H <3 ^srff^ smt^ ^^ i : ^ , ^ ' ' N c ^ ^^nw^ ^ H ^^ wfw >ici>M)'^  ^ T R I ^ "siw 
^%c*m 4RcH<i ^ , ^ f t ^ m ^ m ^ 4RCH<I £fc?rfw^ f ^ ^ i ^ f ^ iwR^, "m ^ n ^ 
^ m 1 ^ ^srf^^s^ I f^i^ ^w^ ^ ( T T I ^ ^ #R:^ WRHIS^, ^ % T ^ ^ ' l ^ * ^ ' 1 " " " c ^ ^ , ^^ 
W i ^ ^^ r^ I ^ siMRPTt^ S^RT %f^ ^^ff c i^sTf^ ^e ^mrc^ -stn?^ — 
[ t ^ ^ ] 
" ^ ^ *ift^, (Tsi^ rm ^snw ^  i 
^CTt *fft^, c^mtn ^Tm ^5f^^ T^i:vsi 
f^^^ — 
"*tfk^^ " ^ o^m "^^ vm tei 1TO " ^ *t%^^ ^^t^ 
"sjff^ r^tOT^  ^Ts^ c ^ , 1 % ^ «^fi:?rf% 
cst^ r v»r^ t^'JBr^ i ^ ^rt^i^ ^c^^ ^R:^, c i^^  7p=5^ xfHf^ v^^^ s^rmi;?! : ^ % ^ ' • ^ -
^ ^ ' , ' t ^ ^ R : ^ ^^ J^ Kt^  ^ J^ sof^ ' I C^ T^^  \5H ^ fW ^ , ^^t5l<l W:^ 'f^t<^ C5H' - f ^ ^5^ 
^^ ^ i ^^ [sTC^  % U ^ , ^wFf^ 
( 44 ) 
CbC^ t^ H '^snvsl^ ^ ' 11%^ — "iS'^ fM vsH ^T:^ ^ ^ ^^PT^ ^ " I ^ # ^ ^^Hl ^^H 
%ff^ ^ ^wtM^M ^ f = ^ ^^ % ^5j^t% ^ ^ ^n^ 9rr?j, ^ ^ %f^  ^1:5^, "v»tM^r^ ^^ fi^  
" ^ t M ^ M ^ wM%^ CT-^^ ^ ^1^^ w r^m 
[ ^^ i£i^ ^Kt^^prm ^ '^ ' — (?H ] 
( ( i ^ ) 
^ 'rfwt^ — 
i f l ^ ^ x f ' • r ^ l ^ ^ Tiv^jvsH ^ ^fS-^l^s^ ^ - ^ R T R : ^ ^ i f ^ 4C<tC^ I ^ ^ ^ ^5|H 'sivftvs ^ ^ ^ T R 
ii]^N csfw^ m^ I ^ ^ fvjf^cij i«ti%^ ^ f w f ^c?i ^ ^ t e ' • f ^ ^ n ^ ^ £ t f % ^ i ^^wf^^^ 
*f% ^i^'!tf«iTR:?i^ \wr?i<^ <t>«c^H — "... ^^ t i ^m ^srm^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ 2i<?m >rff%^ ^ ^ H 
'^ rrcvs^ < 3 ^ ^ R t ^ f ^ ? ' ^ (TP^ TCs «?fm^^ sf^f^, w^rfsti^sH, f%^^ 1%^^¥f! ^ j?i ^ ^ 
*t1%^ ^ ^ « i T n : ? i ^ ^ ^ 1%^ «tTt^  ^  w^rfsm ^ # © 1 '^5r# ^ ^STR:^' I ^^fwfl^ '^ 
Walter de La Mare-^^^ 'The Listners' l^?f 'fvsl ^SR^^ ^ i f%^  'The 
'The Listners'-^ c ^ ^w^ m^, (7f ^m. f^ 1 1 ^ 'tl^^ ^ttw c^ nwf ^^ c^, 
" • ^ m 4 t 5 ^ ^ t e ^sit^ -sit^t 
'^<^ut FRI ^«ir5i^ •?i'«R TjTTt^  4 i ^ ^ ^ t o ^srn:^  ^rj^st; ^'^ t^^^^s ^if^f^i:^* ^ c ^ 
'M^f ^^^r^ cbtiicfej,*^  I ^<i^ '^ ^^sf^ ^9f7f f<c<ic<^ <i ^ ^ te ^^rsi^  ^o-i\ ^v^«m?^ ^5#^f5^ 
sicb^ic^^ * t 1 ^ i ^ ^ ^ r^st ^  I 
^5i%rf^ ^ r^ -^ jt^ f ^ _ ' ^ K f l ; ^ i f n s u ^ ^ w t M r ^  c*fw ^ ^ K ^ cM%i:?i ^^?rm ^ ^ 
(7i-c^^rc^ 1^1;^ s^rtf^  KsT (7R:^ S ^nf^  
^5!^?tw^ ^  ^^ '^'^ ^ w t «^iTi;^  
( ( ibr ) 
c^ci^ rfw^^ 5^TC^  f ^ ^^ TR:^  
*tiw ^i^-m^mi:^^ ^^5#5H C2fw^ f^^ ^-^IT;^ w f t ^ H ^^^^ ^ T H I c ^ i 
»^tt% ^ ^ ^ ^srNH ^ ^ "5n;«ij "^fu i" 
^5iM^ :^ 7r5r?i Tj^ gTRn i j f ^ "sm 
Tfsf^  ^ - s ^ - : ^ ^ f^ to i w t w t ^ ^ i m 
^^i:^, (TTt^ ^ r^r^ s^w^ ^u^m^ c ^ ^m^ %© m ^ sff^t^i?! 1 \st^ ^^% f^r^w 7iv»] 
^^^tR ^ S ^ " ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ f ^ ' i l ^ CW^  I 
[ <^U?F^^'^ ] 
^^^ 5^n\Ti5 ^^ ^ff^m ^ t e ^'n ^n^ 
s^TRi^Ttf^vs 2t<^ >rff%^ ^ ^#m ^ iv5i^ if] ^ '51 s^rm^ ^^^wf ^ % ^ , fm<i ^ I w m 
"sn:^  ^ ^^t#T \ ^ ^ ^s^ ^  ^^ 5Wf^  fM, ^ ^T^^^ stwMt, ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t^ f^ 2Rn*t 
£fff% "^ T^ ^ ^ t e I \5K^ W.^ ^ ^ ^^ , f ^ «f^ , ^ mM^ ^^\^m^, ' Q ^ ^ ^ , ¥t^ ^ , 
^m^ (7f 1w?i c^nwt >R7w^  c ^ I ^ ^ ^srfiTtfMw^ 2f^^ f w R f^^ m ^^ T?iT:§t^  i ^'m 
u^WH w^u I ^ f ^ ^^#;sH ' f f^ ^sRj t^ % i ^ i ^ bwc^ I ^ ¥ ^ ^sn^^m ^^rsrr^ ^ra 
c^t^ ^ % r^a5 Fm^-^^ ^^ ^m^i:^ in the Soure hungry time. ^^1% 
'stl^ ^^8 mm ^ ^ ¥ m ^N1% " ^ I... ^'^m CM^ ^ W C ^ ^NI^ ^«rf^ i"''''' 
2rf%^tW^ ^?R5l ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 % ^ IC-^H-l I 
# ^ w ^ c^n^ ^ < c ^ "^m^ mm^ c*^ i" ^^^mi :^ w\^ <i«ic=i'^  ""srRf^, t^ftl^ ^^^ 
'«rfftf%^ r s^rf^ ^ <i«ic=iH, "'ii ^ m 'S\wm '^m^^^ ^ # ^ , ^n^^ ^ fwi ^ i # ^ s^rm t% 
' % 5 ^ ^ ^ >i<:b\s'^ s^i?i, ^ ^ < ^ ' ! i ^srm-'ijRs^^ '^^<m?i w.^ ^ ^^ if%^ ^m<^ \^^<\^B 
Tff% ;^tr^ ^5inpf^ <ef^  ^^fwf I" "sfoin^Tp 's^^ 2f#ra l^nw ^ # ^ s^^ r^f^  2f«^  (?«m ^:?i 
c ^ , "^-^ ^ # ^ ^3t^ ^ ^sra-Jijtww^ w^ -w^'o'^-u^ i" ^ H "sn:^  *f^  ^ ^ C^ »T:^  C^U^ 
^^ f% 5^rR7tfRT?T^  ^ ^ i£i^  ^  ^^'f^if^rm ^ 2t#ft ^®R^ f^^ ^n:^ ^ — 
^^r t^J im, ^"^^ "m, ^53^ c ^ , 21^^ c^^ft, ^^ptift <m, 1 ^ % ^rf^i, •fijf^ ^ , t^Biw 
5^R*tT ^^ ^5rfM«i^ c#ffw^ to?w^ ^5it%^^^ IDI^ ciJ ^ ' ' R : ^ 's^n:^ 1 ^^ s^m^^ n^ R 
^m ^^\ ^ ^ \ ^ ^ '^'m c ^ ^ ^ ^ i : ^ 11%^ 1 1 ^ ^ (TT^ > f ^^ r ^^ ^5IH WRI (M^ ^ t e 
^^ '^^i^^fft ^n^ j ^ t w^^ ^sf t^ ^rsrfMf^^ <IC<51C^ H — " ^ 5 R ^ ^ ^ t ^^^sH 
W?^ ^^ S^TRT^ t^HR ^ 5R??^  ^^5% ^ ?}]^ C^t^f^ g f ^ ^ 
^ (TT^  ' R ^ i F f l ^ ^c^s^, "mm ^\«Tf ^HPTf%vsT 5^i>n«rm«t l^i^^^fwt ^?i^ ^srrsi^ cn :^ 
^°t% s^rnTTft^ RTT^  2B1%^ ^^^ *!^ ^N«Tf ^ ^ w n^:^ s ^sn^ ^ ^ ^HJMJVI ^^ TRTWI^ R 
M^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t%vsT?i gR^M " ^ w f ^ - ^ t ^ ^ t w ^ ^5rr^«Rt I ^^^sTR i^fiffR 7p=9R;^  ^s f^ ^m^ 
vstw^ 5^rmT«iT, ^^fwm ^ ^ *fft^ I ft's^^n^ ^ , c t^^ r^ st ^rn, ^^ f^^  ^ s n ^ ^ ^-^loife ^ ^ 
^^^ iW5f^ ' ^^ i : ^%^ i^^ fwR:^^ 'Mf%^m^^^^^Hw^^^^5n f^ l ^ f t ^mi^Ht^spr^ 
2t# ^^KiRT^ff^u^ ^ T?i^^ w=^ '2f# '^ ^^t^n:^ t^1%^ ^^w?f 1%%^ ^^s^ c^'^ 
^m^11%^ (TT^^^^5^"^m ^ # ^ \ s ^r©^^«T^ ^ ^ i i^ ^b j^i m^\^^^^s-^um ^^w^ 
f ^ — 
vsi ^ ] t ^ <1i9|^ lV|iJ ^l\S!R4 ^ f^^vs f ^ ^-i^oTtli^ 2WR?*f <ljl^t^<1 ^9v|^5i <r5^ 
81 ^^^ ^^Iwm c^H ^ ^ ^ ^^?^ ^ ^ ^ r^f3i f r o '^ TR:^  ^ ^^ rfi:^  ^ ^•i^eC'i^ 
^Rcb^Hj I vst^  f ^ ^ « j t l # < 2m*f ^^if^ wfn ^ ^ ^^ ^w?i^ ^ ' T ^ 2m*f-ftf% Iwi:^ 
^ f w m ^ 5 } ^ c^sTf 'fi:^?^ «i^t^^ ^^^ f'U^'!^ I (?i^ ^ i ^ ^ wM^^"^ ' ^^wH' ^ ^#sii^ — 
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— i|*t] 8^ 2 t # ^ 1^1%v5 ^5rf^m ^ ^ # ^ ^ '^^^ ^^^5^ ^ ^ ^^ TTf "^ rm 
(^(t) 
^ ^ ^ s r ^ u l T i 
'^ THWOf ^SfifG ^[R C^TKH ^ ' - ? C «in7q 
'c^TamC aOC '^ ? Ci^ -^ ftlb' C^'W? ^n?W?' C I^W $>(l?q?' 
1 ^ ^ i£»^ - 9fofjji c<KI"2a, W W C^ THY i { ^ . . . ' 
(>!S^) 
^9f^ 5^sf T i ^ ^jf^ ^5rf5f-'^ 9t5#i^ ^srfMi:^ ^^ ^ ^»n:^ ^ -^^ s^r^ i^ r ^ - J I^TT^ P^SJ^I-^H 
CTtlw ^ >ff^\5 ^^^ ^Rs^vst ^ "ip^c^ wfr«l " s r r ^ ^ ^ ^R7®tt I v s H ^ ' S p o n t a n e o u s 
trf, ^^ 1^55^  ^sf^ ^ t ^ ^ H ^ > i ^ H ^ ^ I ^^#«H ^««t ^ ^^#^ «?m:^  ^ i ^ ^sif^^i^^ 
^ 1 1 ^ ^ f ^ (pm^, ^ ^ ^ H ^ ^ C2S}i (M^ c a # ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^^TH ^«IT (M^ 
1 ^ ^ I C^l^ (M^ FR, ^ ^ ^Sf l^ ^ f ! ^ *f1^ I CT ^ # 5 ^ ^*rf TR ^^T^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
^»tW^ 1%-^ ^ I t ^ R ^ I ^ >il^^^^^ Rc^C4 f^?I*1^ ^ ^ ^Wc^t<t W^ C^^ ^^TR ^ H 
^^Tf^  *I1<IH^ ^'^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C^'?! C s^M ¥tsTf^  7[^ 5jWf I 
'^ 5i7r=?^ <?rfsTf' ^"^mi CT, ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ ^''HRt s^f^ R^ ^5R?i^  f^ 4VM ^^m^m^"^ ^^ ?^rR 
^^«ii:^ I 'S\^K 'srtf^ ^Rr? ^ , i i^ 7ffsf1%^ ^^%t^ ^n^n^^c^ ' ^ i m ^ f^^a^si^^ ^^ i c^ji^t, 
^ ^ TTpSft^^ ^^#m 'Pilfvivs W t ^ ^^fwf 1 ^ ^TR:^' I 
Ff^ Tf^  ^ I ^ ?ns ^ t w ^ (7ft E x p e r i m e n t w n ^ ' ^ ^ ^ i ^  ^ ^ ' ^ ^ j f ^ ^ CT, 
7Tmt%^ <^Rw<i wtiR^ ^«iwmi^ c ^ ^ ^ i ' r f^ ' i^ ^siw^ cs^^mr ^ m ^ ^ i ^ ^ T ' = ^ 
^"^K vsH*^ «iFrRi ' R : ^ ««n^^ ¥ t ^ w ^ f W t ^ s H ^ i^f^ 1 ^ ^TR:^ 
^T^ ! — ^-^ ^-^ ^^m^ v8W^ C5R ^ ^ (£1^  f t ^ ! ^^N ^ ^ ^ 
C^ Wtn ^«lft tt^sIt^H ^T\»'«R^^ C'tW^^ W.^ 'W\ ^l^K^ - ^ ^ 
t n , 's i ik^^ ^ ^ f w f ^ ^^?nw ^srrt^  >\<(.b(.\\ ^^5^'^< ^i:«^ n^?^  ^  1 C^^RI , " ^ # ^ c^ n^ ^ 
•?l1^^ "^Cs^  l^^ t^n=1 ^5fH ^^tir^ ^5#^ !"<''*' 
^ t i :^^^ t^ TTR:^  ^srrsm:^  >i<5ci>w CT W ^ ^^ t^wl^  gj'^si^ ^ ^ ^ i : ^ ^i^n:^, wf ^ M I f^ i^ f 
(Tfts^f c ^ ^ ^ ^srfiT ,^ ^ <?r^ CTts^i ^5rRf| ^ CT^^T^ stf^ c^ j^^  ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^r^vat^-^ 
(^br ) 
WM^ ^ sTpn?? ^ ^7f^  ^m^ '^\^\^—^srf^ ^^p«ft# ^ M ^fwf^t%;^ ^i>ii^^ ^^^ r^tvsr?! 
^ "^mu^ ^ ^ "^^fr^ ^mJ^ \ ^^^w^ ^ t w i ^^^ ^^fwf csift'^ ^ni;^^5# ^^sttf t i 
ef^ rsf^ , b^b-o-^ ^ ^ ^ (7R^ "^f^] M^, (7p[^ ^^Iwt 'srfirf^ ^ti^^m:^ 
i^ ^D v^s, ^ ^ " ^ ^ ^ ^ s r w ^ ^ti:^«rR:^^srrMif^^^c^, C^I>R^#CH^«i i ^J»VO-^ 
^ 1 ^ ^ ^^Tr5^ ^ ^ «n^i:^ - ^^ Tf^ i:^  ^ ^ ^ ^ , ^ ^ c^^s^ i ^^ rT'eff^ ^^ ^^ sTcoi ^ ^ ^ ^^fwf 
^^fwm ^sr fM^ ^^ ^^ rrw ^ ^^ ^ ^ ^ r^f i ^^rt^^ te ^ ^ i t ^ ' i twm ^^^ C^R:^  TR?^ I 
(7H ^ IW ^ C^^ ; (7R ^ ^«l^ C ^ 
"^^ ^ ^ i : ^ c ^ 
Nsn^  s^rft^  ^ "1?^ " ^ ^ ^ ' ^ c^^ 
... ^ s r tT i ' ^ ^ ^ 
s^TRt^  Tjww 1^ f ^ ^?n ^ i^:? 
(^55) 
^ I w f l ^ ^ \o i ^»mi, ^^ \ ^ ^ K B ^ ^ (71 ^5Rr^ w?^ "mM. ^\8Tf ^ n ^ ^^rt%^ ^srtsi^ 
^ i^^H i^?T ^srNI, - \ s i ^ c?R £fl%«i^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ I s^rm c#f ^ ^ ^ :^c5^ ^ =Tf^  
^Tf^ (TTSR il^dTHf^T^ ^R?l ^ J ^ , C^5^ (*m?i f w ^ 'Sl^ t^ ^^i:?! (M #^^ fR^ ^fHi:^ I 
csrf^  R^Tf ^ # ^ ' ^ s^n^ rai c^n^ 1w to^ ^ ^ c^nwf C5^ ©^  ^  ^ S T I ^ ^ f ^ c'lsTt^  
^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ ^srfirrctf^  f^T:^ «rm ^ n^i:w ^ ^ ^ c^ m r^f 2ii:¥twi^^5rfi;^^^^5rff^^R?^ 
^'^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ TTT'Jgfl^ ^ ^^Iwf^ f ^ T^^Sf^  (7f^¥f (?^U^ t o — 
^srfl^  (7f^  ^ sr^^ (7f^ I 
^c*tt l¥^ %5 f^ ' ^ i :? ! r^R:^ ^ ^ fWN ^ I 
T|]^ -sffvS^ I j ^ - s^^ — 
^5I# (71^ ^SPI^^ (71^ I 
(?H twiii-n^ ^ ^ ^ ^m'^ sff^ ^ <>R(.i^ <i ^ srfw^ ^^jf^ ^^^ 1 ^^fwfi^^ ^  ^ ^ ^ c^«Tf -
^ n ^ ^ 11%^ ^ ^ttw^rf^ <^ <ic^ '^  ¥ w m ^ i ^ ^ t ^ (?*n:^  ^ p f i ^^ ^#©11^ ^ s^nf^ r^  
^ w f ! ^^rso ^5rt^ ¥i c^ f^ sTsi, ^51^^ ^ '^^r#f%' ^TPT^ (7n|i:^ ^sfnm ^srfMw '^^^' ^ ^ 
s^rrsrm ^n:<[^ «rm ^srfM^^mi ^^Rffwm ^TR:^ I 
^ s T ^ ^ r ^ s^rrcsTf^ T^T?! ^ m'??^^ ^ c*f^ ^^^s?^^ ^ >iHcvi<i ^ ^ ' ^ K ' - ^ ^ ^ ^ 
j i f f ^ ^^ ^ ^ f w f l ^ ^ ^ (TTC^  ^m:^ — 
i f t r a f ^ ^ c ^ — 
^$1^ "Q^W^ f^?^^ "$f^^ 
c5Ft^ , ^ sft^ srn??^ I ^ r ^m^ ^2Rft*f I 
^ ^ t ^ ^ wwt ^-^ 
( H M 
f ^ w l ^ w l ^ ^ c*t^ .^ \st<}»«i \^<sf\\^ ^^M\ ^JTM1%^ ^  I Tj^ R??^  ?# ;sH ^«r i^ cw^Mc^ 
7^^^ ^>le1iv| I f%^ Tfpeff^^ ^sfwm ^ J ^ - ^ ^STR;^-?!^ C^^t^ ^ (?^ ! ^ ^ N ^^^^^ 
^ i ^ i^m ^FTf ^ 1 ^ , ^ ^ v5ti:^ , ^¥MT?I 
S^TH f ^ ^«r^  " ^ H \^s«11 
T^^ r^w ^ s^T^  f|^, 
(M^ ^5H t W f ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 
f 5 ^ ^^T:^ ? ^ f t ^ % R : ^ ^'^n "t^^^raM (TR - ^ "^ rm 
(71 ^ ^ W ^ ! 
^ # ? i ^ , •&f#*f-'5^?f3H-^-^^rs^ ¥«n?^ CT ^ w ^ ^ # m ^snw^ to^^ f%i:^ bwc^n, 
^ ^ ^c?i -si^PH-"^ ^f'tw (717f^  «r^«B ^^#st fcR:^ — ^srfw^ ^ ^ ^ ^^twf 1%i;-«i 
bwc^H, — ^'?[^^ <^\<(M<\ ^^ fwf^ ^srR^ ^STRR:^ ^R:^ «tT?i wi^w ^^^ ^ i 
^ SJTR:^  ^ Nt>ilc«sil<i> >i<i<Mw<i ^srfM^^ £ fp#^ ^^^ "SRT^  ^ I ^ srfM^ ^ r^a^n^ 
•!i^ "R?*t^  1^^:^^ ^ I ^ ^ ^^ Ri?f^  W^ ^^^w^ s f ^ ^'^f^ ^^ rsrfw WF^"^ ^ i ^ H ^ f w t ^ 
W.^ "^m^ ^"^OT^ S # ^«tM^M, 1^<Stl%, ^?W*t-C5^s ,^ ^ ^ ^ ^ J ^ 2ff% 2fWf £l^% 
c^ 5^ s^  c^^s^ ^«H i^ s^ s^rfw I "^t^ ^ ^^ ^ 
w R ^ ^ c^si^ m:^  ^ ?^n?n i t w ^ « ^ W ^ 
^ m ^ 7iwm ^ « ^ 1 ^ ^c^ 1 1 ¥ ^ ^fi^r^ 
'n;«i, c ^ ^ "^wf, "sfi^ T ^ j ^ f t CT ^ Qc^c^ I 
TTsiTi 5^f%^ ^ 5 1 ^ t ^ •S'R;?!^  1 ^ # m ^ ^ R ; ^ — ^'^^, ^5PT^ ^j?i ^R:^ <?fm i ^t#^ 
^f^mra ^5% c ^ j ^ n^?? ^C5 ,^ 1%^ c?R ^9c^c^ (7f I ^5rr?[ ^STR^ ^?fsi^  C5^«^ (TR ^ H 
s^'m ^ni:^ €t^ ^5Pf^  ^^^ R^?^  ^C5^ I... 
^'^ c^sTt -s^^u^m ^Hi:^^ s^TfrsTT^  Tf^^n^ i ^BrfMn:^ ^^  # ^ - c 5 ^ ^ i -^ ^s -^^ snf^ 'c^s 
•^m ^-^ 'Q'm 1 % ^ (?f^ ^^ Tf^  iTt 
^^m ^CT ^  ^srfM^ ^T^^H s^rf^ H ^^^t%^^ "#tw ^ ^ T : ^ — ^ ^ f t ^ ^ O T : ^ •'j^ rm?! 
^^f^%^«H! 1%^ i i ^ f ^ ^^ ifi^n^ft^r:^'€t5 s^pf^ '^ gi:G^ i^CT ^ ^^^ 
>|t*ti)HM)m ^ ^ ^»Tm s^fTC^ I 
(7f ^ I R i £ l ^ v»Rf 
^srfM^ >i<<Mw<i ^ n w ^ '^^ ^ m:^ ^^m ^m^ ^^r^^t^ ^ ^ 2ii:?nww i c^rw^ ^^K?«m 
^^#5H ^^^s^ t ^ ^ T : ^ , m-^iK^m wnus^ ^ M i^Wf a^m ^ i ^ ^srw ^ M SW, ^^M, 
^ ^ - t ^ ^ , ^RjviH I ^ m ^ ^ #^t?i 2fm*ft '^ TR:^  ^ ^ J iwf i ^ ^ K ^ t w ^ H ^S I^T^^ 2H\ 
m^ t?^ <i^ s1 ^TM^ Tf^ gfl^  '(?pf' ft^r^H ^ ^ ^C?IT:^ — "^5R<iRvs\»it<i'^  wj\ 
'^j^ 'S\\ ^ ^ v»r^ s^jH c ^ I "srm \ s ^ C#T:*!^  ^ ^ '^^  c^ »i:^  CT, "^^JJ^ ^ ^^ f^ ^ 
9{^ Tsf^  ^ I ^«mt ^ ^nr^^ ' n t e 1 ^ "^ ^ ^ ^^ r^rm i f%^^ ^srm^ f^ ''^ , f^wt^, 
( H 8 ) 
^^o^ , ^ vsH Tft5^ ^ >i^ c<i5i ^^#aH '"^^f C«^ R:^  ^ I : ^ ^^«t^ »R:^  ^ srtsrf^  i 'Ji^t ^ ^ "?rr^  
vsH f^^^tn^ '^srt^H 'sj^ xt^ s csrgoTf «?rt^ i:^ ' ^ ^t^sn:^ '^fif^f^' ^^^fwf^ — 
^fH^t^TT^ ^«w '^nw, " ^ ^ j , ^ srff^  c^m^ 
^\s ^sHtw^ (M*t vm m ^ — 
^^ '^ nw ^5R7^^^ ^ rw ^  I (7f ^»r^ ^ K ^ w'jm:^ (m^ 1*f^ t%^ ^ *^ ^— (M ^ » T ^ 
7Tf?2}t^ i;^  ^CT ^ v§K^ (M;'«f^  ^^fM^ (?fi:^  vsU^ 'f^''^, f ^ w k W t ^ ^ siWKftt^' "SJT^I 
^^ »n:^  # ^ f^^trm ^ ^ 1 ^^^ w ^ 1 T O — 
•?[sR 5^R7T^  m^i:vs ^^^^^ ^<|5^ few ^i :^ S^TRTI 
^ r ^ ^srmt w w c^f^, "sn*^  ^ n ^ , ^ i :^ ; 
^ § M c\:3'Gc«l<5 ^STKf, '5II?T C ^ , ^^^ (7f ^ i := l f^ . . . 
cm ^^ rfwf c ^ "^ m:^  ^ »tf^  ^ ^ 
f|vc2}wf c^ i^:^  "^ rm 11^^^"51^ ^ ^ 1 ^SRT^ ^w fM^^ ^ii^ wtftn ^ ^ f e ^ ^i-'f^ ^r^ 
^<[^^ ^-^ f^?R to CT, '^ v^c<^^ ^ ^ ^ f t ^ ^^^ 'srRi'n^ (?rsRfl«T^^^ c^^^srn;^! ' 
i^ i^ ^^ s^  ^  ««fm^ ^i t i :^, ^5rft^ jm ^ ^ ^ ^ , 1 ^ ^#f^ ^jfi^n^ > p = ^ ^ - w i ^ w^^ 
^ ^ ^ ' ^n ctfe¥f (Tn:^  '^ tfi:^ 1 ^ t i — 
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[^] 
y^r?2f^  ^n:^ «fr?r wKf c n ^ • '{M ^sm;^  ^5[TC^ \SH ^WH^^ TW ^fimi (j?w^ i ^^^ 
c ^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ # ^ I mm^ w i ^  '-m^ ^ ^ sft^  % H ' , csn^tR o^m 'm \ >\<^(M\ 
^ ^ Sftft^ ^5P^ ^ ^ TftSI^ 
^ ^ (?Ht s^iflt% ^ifwf^ wm 
^-^^\^ ^"^^ ^^ 5^rfv»i l w t ^ ^^ i : ^ , 
'^R\^, ^sitsi^ 5^f^  ^5j^  ^ ^ ^ir^ "^ rff^  
^ I t ^ ' ^ ^ ' M ^t#^ ^ ' ^ ^Wt^'t <^<1C«1H — 
r^sf ^ , Ff^ v»M, i^ ^^ TfoTf ^ »t^ 
«R«fi:^ T^fWt "©T^ Ft^, 
- CT ^  ^^nm «r^ «fr<f ^ X ^ ^ » ^ ( ^ ^ ' ^ ' f ^ ^ ^®^ ( ^ ^ ^^^ ^ ^ 
W^(M^ — 
... W l f ^ l 
Tjf^  fwC^Tf ^51;;^ c^t^ c^sl ci^^ 
[ ^ i ^ ^oovs ] 
iT<ij^ sij ^ ^ £ff%^tw ^ ^ ^ I G ^ f^^ i :^^ 
( i o o ) 
•n^ ^^ii:^^ ^^RH ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 
; w ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^9f^ ' ^ ^ f ^ 
(71 gfft"^  ^51Tf^ ^\^^^ Rc<^ W 
^ ^ ^ '^ ^prf 'srmt^ i^c'^ f^  ^ ^ t ; ^ fe 
[ il<lJH,=1J ^  ] 
:^oo8-i)^ <^b(?«f f ^ w ^ w f^l%i:«f ^»n^^^ ^ ;^^ rt%s sff^ t " ^ ^]wm ^iwm "sn^i^ i 
s^rm ^ # i : ^ ^ c«f^ ^^^n^^ ^ 1 ^ (2PW ^ ^ ^ M 
c^ »ti?3 ^ rf^ sts^  c^ffr:^ 1 % ^ ; ^ i ^ ^ ^ (?«rR:^ 5^  ^ ^ % ^ 
^tC^ ' ^ ^ "^ TR:^  trjt^ fff^\»^ >r^ ;g ^ l^i^ As ^CT 
^ I ^ T : ^ ^W\ te f2f?i H^ fD(.<t5 (>5i:^  wM<i ^ffte 
c^TRvQ ^ ^ ^=fft^ ^srff^ r^fi:^  1 ^ -^r^ o^z^ i 
[ ^vs) f ^ ] 
^ stft't ^ r^t^  'Ttsiv? ^^Ttte^ 1 ^ ^ , 1 ^ "wi ^5# f^ ^^1:^1^ — 
^ 1 ^ ^^m f^^ , ^^ c^^  1TO 
^ 1 ^ > r ^ f^^fi:^ ^^^T:«^ ' ^ H R 
^5R^ ^ " ^ l ^ W l ^ ^I?^ fWf 
•srf^ ^ 5rfw ^^^^'^spT^ I 
( i^s^) 
^«rf^ ^ ^ c « ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^j:^ w r l ^ ^^^ 
^<llRlM) ^SJtM^ ^ T O ! 
•ntu^Tw^;.. . 
'^ ^n c^^ ^ j ^ wfw ^ ' ^ N T c^swti fw?i — 
^<1H ^ -^^ f ^ , ffiR:^, CSR;^  ^ k ^ 
^ ^ ^ CT t l j ^ -s^^^s, R^^<1 •sW^T ;^ 
^ ^ ^Fi "^rm ^5U ,^ ^'^ ^ ^ — 
^ 1 ^ s^rfw ^'jrf^t^ 9\m<i ^^p^K, c^fiwm c ^ 
« f ^ i p ^ l C^5ifi^,lil'^^^oT^^oTC^^ (71 CsT^^ ^^^W^>lTsrf fw^^^I 
^m'?^^^ -^i^w ^5%t^ TTsrfw >ici>\s<^  ^  I 2jf \s ^ « l ^ Tfsrfw c^^^ ^w^ (^'^ 
^ ^ f e ^ C«1^ «IU^  I ^  ^ ^ ^^^^W^ t ^ f # >WIW ^ ^Ri& s^^  ^  1%f^^??«t l)^<jv©] ^ ^ ^ W ^ 
( ^i^'C) 
^ il^rtvs i)^5^R 1#*f% 7|in^>ici>^^ ^ I ^ H ^ ^fwf^ ^^ Rtw c^^^rf^ ^»Ri^ c ^ 
st^ ^^^sT^ i^ * !^ I TTsrfusf^  ^ 5i7f^^v?5Mi?^ 1 ^ ^ i : ^ ^ ^R:^^:^ ' ' i f w ^ <^T:«m ^ ir^t i C^T?^  
« i ^ ^5^1^ 1 % ^ ^^ CT — >iviic^?i i£i^ ^ 5PT^ 5f|% cQ^ t ^ ^ vTf^ti 'srmwf ^ # 5 ^ ^ 
fe^ ^^^^ ^>fMl%^ ^  tiTrfw i lw i i :^^ ^ ^ t¥«f%^ •^^ <M<i ^j^^m ^^ttn c ^ 1 
•mi:^^^«rfw — 
^T:^ "?nf^ , c#w cwrft, c^ wiw f t ^n^n^ 
f t \ ^ ! ^ t^l:c^ ^5rm... 1%^ vsNsm«t 
^?f ^ « I c ^ ^ ^ i ^ I c^ sTsrm m^m m^ 
^^'^ c#i^ ^ i : ? ! s^rn:^  ^HOTTS CS[^M 
^^ f^ m c ^ ^T^ *rs1^ 1*f^^HR (TR:^... 
"^mu^ ^mu^ 5^n?T^  ^rswrn ^*ii ^ ^ ^ust ^^ ^^ wt ^ M — ^ m^ c « ^ ^1^51^ 
^f^HTTf! ^Plis^  TfiTRTSf^  ^ «JJ C ^ f r o ^ M ^>llV|li^<^vst I ij-i^ilj^ ^f^tWf C^5f« 2f^ >M-^^K^^ 
( i 0 8 ) 
^ 1%%??«f b^^«Jv^ ^ - g j ^ ^ H t R f l ^ < ^ ^ ^ i f ^ ^J?! ^l-^m^ — 
^ ^«?rf! ^ ^ " ^ - ^ sff^^m ^ ! 
^srfl^ w^ ^ ^Q^ ^ ^ j ^ ^>T^ s T ^ I 
C^n^ 2ft«f C ^ ^ S^JtW 
G ^ G ^ ?^5Ct v f t ^ , vft3 ! 
^sftsr^ ^TftTf 9nf%i 
'^ sfi^ rm ^ f(?^ c^^^ ^sR^^ ^ M ' I c^<^^ '*ni% 4 ^ ^ I H ^ ^ - ^ ^ i ^ ^ '^<\^<\ 
s^R T^f? ^<iw<i ^ n % ^ ^ ' f i s^rm ^ c ^ ^  1^1%^ — 
' ^ n t a ^^ «n7s Tp^w ^ , 
^ ^ >llt^^1 ^ l ^ , RrvsW^ 
^?r^ ^ w ^ ^ T^ vsj '^j-^ ^^^rr^ ^«jj ^t^c^H — 
^ 5^f%^ %T:^ , ... 
^<fi ^-^ w ^ %W^1*f^#f^ I 
^ 5 ^ ^ ^ ^ ! lilvs ^ 
^ 1M«Tr^ ^ri%^ ^ 5 R ^ ¥ R l ^ t^R?t ?tv5t^ CbC t^^ H ^ H ^Wi:?!^  "^K^ — 
*ftf^ fviHlW^ %5 ^ ^ ^ 
^ ?t«tt "^ i t«at? r^sr^  t ^^snwt i : ^ ^ i ^ i ^ ^^5 ,^ <«fm^ cbtiitH ^ i ^ "SIT:«:O^  — 
[ ^ T : ^ s^TRti^  ^ ^^ RR:^  ] 
f ^ to w ^ ^^wf, 5^Tc^  ^ 1 ^ ?^R?w^  ^sn^ I -jrf^  c ^ , ^m^efl^^ ^^^ ^^ sfwrc^ s ^^^ 
( >os) 
CTT^ ^ ^ ^ C^M ^ I (Tf 'tt^^^ctll^^^^sxiTi (^ I 
csrf^  •'tf^ iTisf^  "s^m ( 7 i 1 ^ s^rfw^  ^ 5 ^ ^ RTT^, ^ H ^ H f w f w FH^S I 
^5R^ c?Rt-\»f^ Ti?:«f ^«i:^ ^ i : ^ * f ^c^ ^^ Mf% 1 
Ti-s^ <^^ (^j\5 ^ \ s ^ ^7^ "^PfU^ ^ ^ ^I?^, 
^ ^ ^ ^ . . . 
^THsrm f*f^, (TT^ frm -^ trRt, •'tf^ ^ I R ^ ^ ^ j f c ^ 
f ^ ^ ( M : ^ 'srfl^ ^^^^ L<\(y\^\ 
=1^ ^I?^ v5tf% - '^vQ¥f, ^PTt I 
*t^<i^Pi Q^ mi (Ti^ T^R?? ^ ¥ f s m : ^ ^ ^ 
(MJtUvS ^^K^ t^^ f^  ^ ^ 2fff!^ ^^V^, 
v5j^ d|<f (Tfl, ^ H ^ '^^ \ l ^ 
^ % ^ ^ ^ ^ <^R\sR^ ^ ^ >m;«^  ^ i ^ ^ITR:^ ^ r s j ^ ig^^ tl^ snivs s m ^ — 
^^^, ^^% ^ R : ^ ^Mm ^sHt >ivi<M c^H<j *m?5 fe ' ^ n t e 
^ ^ , 5^f\|vs (]5\^ \stf%i:?f i^TR:^  ^^ s^vji:^  - (TR ii<iR<^t^ 
[ ^§7:^ (?iw ] 
I w v s w ^ te ^9f<v5jt^ i ] ^ ^ j f ^ cf^u^ ^sn^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^ ^TSfjt'tt^ iTn:?!? IM^ 
^ ^ 
-R 
[ ^wu5 - 5^t«t ] 
^^wi^<j c ^ c ^ K s ^ I '^'^ csn:?!^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ s d ^ ^c^^ ^TRit^r^^^ i *m^Hw^ 
%s — 
( i 8 o ) 
[ ^ ^ ^ r^m ] 
c-!^ v^^ vsRrf^  7 (^ 1 ^ ^5^ (7f^  wRT?^ ^iW ^ srf^ ^ "^fm:^ (My\ i t%€k^, "5iH5 
Tf^ g^'^ f ^ ; ^ ^ ^ m ^ i R^I^TC4 ^TNH^ srm ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^i^vi^w R^ ^ I "sfw 
^m^^ t^l^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^#51 f ^ ^ ^ t^^ =m 1*t^ t^ ! ^ ^ ^ i f%^ 
'sr^si^ -smi^ t%i?#t ^ C5t^  '^?f 
1 w f ^ T f f ^ Tf^ sM ^ ^wf s^rm "s^m.... 
(?Rfif^ I^5<i<5ii-fi{:<^  I w^{ ' ^ >i<)-5ivs] 'iji^ff^ to^ ' r f ^ ^ f<c<i<^ c<^  I ^^^ -^^¥ f# w\u^ 
^5R^ i f T ^ i : ^ , '5^ ^ ? v5T^? ^?n^ ^ s?^ f ^ tei c # i i£i ^^ 
€t^«f ' t f l ^ i n ^^ i7f c'tt^ I c ^ H ^ t ^ c ^ ^^rr^^s?^ (TTI:^^, c ^ ^ ^ f ^ 
l i ] ^ 1%Mft ^?rM¥n5 '^<^ I ^5!^t^ (7ft 1%!?^ to C^ I^  ^^f#^ # 1 ^ , t l ' l ^ ^^-^=1^-
wu\ ^ ^ t e f c^f^ I TRTs^ ^n1% ^T?^ liii:^ cw^ '^i c^\^ ^ ^ 1^ f«m 1 ^ , %:^ c^c^, t ^ 
«rm ^ nl%-'stf^  i ^^m ^^R^ptw ^SH ^«tt^ f%«:RH « ^ i ^ ^ R T ^ f%^  ^^^l^ti:^ ^ ( ^ c t^i:^  i 
CT fe ^^^:^, '^^ t^ ^^^ «n:^  c t^^ T?j c^^Ti^ cii^ ^^ r^m' i s^rm s^nw \ S H ^"^ ^ ' {Mt c^c^ 
TR:^^ Wf^ FRn ^«rm *fft^ 
^^ Q^ % ^ ^ c?r?rm 
^^ ( m c'^ mt ''m'^ - te # ^t^ I 
^sfw?! ^5:^:^ ^ ^iit^srtf^ ^ 1 c'tiTi c ^ t a ^ w t ^ (Tftf^ 
^^f^ (7ft I^ THfDcvs c^TRf ^^^^n:^ ^ % f ^ ; f|5^ ^^ ^<[ ^ I ^  ^^sf^ fbRcyl^«i 
^ ^5ftft% I ^ ^'^R^t^ 2J|\sjR,<^ "^TRft^ W?l -sf^TW^ ^5v5-j^^v5 ^ ^ f ^ C'Ri^ s CbC t^^ H 
¥^ — 
^£i^i£i^ c ^ c?n:5^  ^ ^ 1^ 57;^  c<^w[^^w<i»i 
• ^ -=1^ 7:^ 5^  ^fiT^r^m coTsrfw^ ^rm #n:^ 
< ^ T f ^ T ^ f^rf? ^^TR^ ^^ 'Ji^st 4iic^H ^ H ¥ 1 ^ ^ "^^ I ^^«rrw ^% ^f^fe^ 
^ , (^s i^m ^^R:^ (7f^ ^««n ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ < R : ^ ^ 
^^ (?«m ^c?i cnii^^srmtw^ l^g^'m ^K^^ I 
lii^ 'R 5^[rsrm ^ ^ ^ ^ ^  — ^«n ^^ ^ ^ — 
( i 8 8 ) 
7R^ ^«#t s^nw "^^^^ 1^fei -^ rm i 
C5tc^ Tffsn?? ^^f^wt ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ t 
^ , t ^ ^ i f e ^ ^»T^ f w t ; ^srm^ ^srm^ ^^^i:^ t% M ^ ^ 
F f ^ f ^ I ^ »mt^  ^«w^ c^ m r^f ^ n f ^ (?Kt "?rm ^ - S R : ^ ^ ^ ^ c^twf ^rf!^ ^ » H ^ I 1 ^ 
(7R "^ ^ , (7R ^ -s l ^ t ^ ^ 
^nw^ t i ; ^ ^^ iCvs c^ fsTf "^^ 11%^ i ^ vs% 
^ ^ « T ^ fe^^i;^^ csp^  ^^^ liisi I 
^mi:if ^ ^¥1 twf, \sHt ^ ^ I 
1 M — 
^tr^t^ % 5 ¥ f ^ csii;^ ^^ 57f^  ^ M c^tw, <m^ 
c^f^ wt^ %S«TRATT^ "^M "smM., ^^^^n^ c ^ f ^ 
s^n^M ^ ^ ^tT:w^ (?IT:?I, c ^ t t ^ ^^wf^ t^R:v5 
c^n:^, c^Tsn:^  ^ ^ c t^twt ¥11% wfte ^snwn 
^ c ^ ^Ff ^^i:^wi:si I 
^nMwff^, c^^m?'n:^ ^m^, ^ , s^rm^ ^S^^^H ^^TC^ ^ \ 
tel 4 M ^ ^ I £ft<^ ^^r^ ^^^ C ^ C ^ ^^s H'it»W<1 
(7f^  ^rt^ ^f^ te^! ^^-^ Tf^ Wt C^RrtilC^ I '^ mi'nM 
m^, - ^ C¥^!^ l i ]^^^ ^5lKm I 
[^ww^ 'm ] 
^^sM^tw^trr Tfwf^ Q ^tfRw^ ^srfM^^ ^^^T:^ ^^^afw— 
^pfi^ '•nt^R:^^ ^^R:^ ^ ^M ^\K^ ^^i^stw^ 
^^r«i(?m^c?i c^tM>Rn^"^ft^^TRi:^ 
( i 8 S ) 
^ R ^ cTRt^ "^^^ ^ ^ ^?r«i^ w:^ 
^ « . (TTRf ^ ^ ^ ^S^, 1^^ ^ « ^ , 
^ 1 ^ ^ t m ^ -mRw^ 5^rrc5Tf^ ^ I 
[ ' f l ^ ^ - i^ l te^ ^ s H M ^ ] 
^«t (M\ "W^ ^ , f ^ f ^ C%f% 
'fTMt^^ftW^ Q^m CW% 2W^ 
—'Sf^S (T l f ^ ^ i f ^ 
( i 8 V ) 
^fwm '5t#5 ^ " ^ 1 , •^ rp^ r^^ NtPf, c5^ c ^ ^tm c%t -^ I 
[ ^It^cFf-t^^ ] 
?n^M?f^ ^srtffRtfl^  ^ f^^ (Xf^ s^rfi:^  1%^ 
[ -si^^m c<€^ 1TO ] 
^ » i ^ , (TmH ^ cm^ ^ Tf^ '^ s^rf^ rm cfii^rft 1 
^ t ^ (?fft ^j^ — ^ 1 ^ ? f%i; w t f ^ "srt, 
'^#ti;«f ^  ^ t ^ ^ srm '^^ rm ^ ti:^^ C^M %?I 
•sjf^ v^s ^Ki^^ "^^m 5^=Rt 'f^f^^ 
^7;<f IWTsf 'frMl^Tt, "^rsil^ (TTfWt 
•strfrost CT ^^^^ ^  i i : ^ ii^ 
^m %^ ^'\\^ ^ ^ "^5 %5 ^5^ 
term 'tR?^  
\5^^»n — 
^<R (Xt«Tf ^ ^ ^ o t ^ O ^sU^ C^C^ 1 ^ ^ M - ^ M C^N'^llf^ 
•=^51:^  c « i t ^ c^cvs Pc^c<^ ^ ^ ^>f^-^t^K^ ^mwti^ rf i ^ \ s 
c ^ ^ -m ^^ ^ ^ f t % 5^rr?i7fm ^1^1:51 CT^R?? 2ff%1^ «I^TIW<I 
2t1%f^ wRin — ^^ ^ 1 ^ ^sn^ ifi^ c^si^m (TPFf ^srrm ^srm^ 
^^ ^R)c^<i wrsTR ^ ^ « ^ I \5t^ ^ ^^ 5j^ i£i^ % f ^srfM 
[ ^ ¥ f c«rrmf% ] 
^ ^«tf^^ wf^?t? ^ ^ ^^#oT?i ^ i ^ ^ W 5 T O T % ^ ^ ' ^ ^srmt W^^R:^ c^n:?if^  
W5^  C^ t^i:^  ^ l ^ S^TRTI CTWm f ^ I 
1*1^^ c#t^^^^i:^*f m ^ srpT ^ ^ c ^ , (MM ^f^K^ I 
s^TRm 'm\<^ ^ ^ 'nm ^ ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H t ^ ^v^^m^ ^oi 
(7f 5^1^ ??^  f^ r^f^  R^Tf I s^^ f^wr c^st?:^  ^sijir^ ^ t * R ^ ffwr?i 
^srm, 5^R7f^  ^5R7^ ^^^ ^ , cvcH "sn:^ si c^nwi ^^t^r^ ^ ^ 
^ 1 T O tei ^Tfsrm ^ n ^ ''m ^^TC ,^ wm ^KTi?^ t w f i ^ 
(7r?i ^, c ^ ^ >t(:?hc<isif c^ niTff ^^?w (.'^(M(.<t> i i M f g ^ w^wm 
Ft%T:?i « n ^ ^ (Tf«R:5^  «Tr^  te ^ i ^ ^SH ^ i ^ ^^w^ « j ^ i 
( i f t ^ ) 
5^vs WUH (TTC^U Wi, 
5^% 5^t ^^i?s^ #1^1 igs^ • ^ 'm 
^^n:^ ^ ^ B^ftf^  ^5it^ *i ^Ji^t^ 
gj^ jTsf ^5rtf%^ f|^ ^ ^ c^f^ 1 ^ ^TR;^ ^^sf^ 
<I^JiI'^N, •Jptt^Wf^ ^ " ^ 1 ^ \ ^ ^ W ^ ^ - ^ ^#«T?I, ^ K R t l ^ ^ < ' 5 f M ^t?f^t^ ^ 
( 'i<t^) 
-sit^ TTf ^ ^ I ^ srpK:^ ! ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ ^5rmv5 ^ i : ^ ^?R:^  ^ < I : ^ CVI«IR^S' cbt^cH ^ i ^ ^^rn?^ 
^^-^sfTTJT^ c ^ ^ fet ^ < ^ ^  s^-srm C«IT:^  ^ srfM^ " ^ ^c^ F R I 
<^ ^ ^ 5^5^  \sH '^Jjjfe^ l^^^wft' ^sf^ in f*f^ ^ 8 Tj^ f^k^ ^ w ^jtw^ <> w c^ '^  ^^^ \Di c^ t<1c<^  
^ ^ f ^ ^«m:^ ^rf^jc^ ^ « i csjsTRTni c^tt ^ ^ i : ^ i 
f*f^ ^''ft 'pm c>m^ I 
^l^K^ ^ ^ w5Tf^  ^TR:^  in^ s^^ ptf^  <i>5ifviiTm, c^m "^wm ^«f^;5iw ^ ^ m^ ^ i ^ - ^ t 
¥fij5T?f^ ^«ni "^rmt ' t^ jf^r^ c ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ c ^ ^ ^ i : v 5 ^ i : v 5 ^ ' i 
^sfWf I \ o ^ iSal l r TTRifff 1^v» '^v»R*|<l >r=5tfWfT[ 21^ 1^*1^ 5 L = A = N = G = U = A = G = E 
^n^nwrn ' ^ i ^ C5#f^' 2 f^f% ' ' f l i m ^ ^ ^ o W ^ # ^ % 7 f ^ ^ 3 ^ s R ^ ^ ^ i : ^ I c^ niR Peter 
Richard '^'^ t ^ ^ # ^ % 
"I am not broken as they envision, am not partial, 
Porous, nor will I grind into hopes pesle held. 
In so many ways I shame impact, 
on impact, I lie about the stars burning gently..." 
[ Remainder : Peter Richard] 
^i>iw ^ H t ^^ f^^  ^ i ^ H <i^ '^ c<^ ^5rr?f^  '^K<\ ^aH ^sjwRf ^ "^m^ '^f^^^m^ ^ 
"^^^^ ^^{wt ^m^I i^i^^ ^^ TR:^  ^ % 5 ^ c w m ^»w ^^fwt c^ i^ r^m <f>cij<>1^  ^^m:?!^ ^ ^ 
8. ^ # o i c<«R?^  ' T ^ ^ ^ to '^^ ^^ l i i ^ «^r^ fi?^  w^ ^ < ^ t^-^ift^ ^ < ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
•^ Cl^ viC s^l "^m^ ^^^^ ^^^1:51:^  I (TTSR — 
^'^^m\ I ^n\^ £f^ ^H^R:^ ^TR:?!^ - ' ^ M ^ I 
^ Nsfw '^ sTC^ ^ >isi<ivSl WR:V5^ ijiij I ?rR?? 
^ i { ^ ^^ R^^ 5 ^Tfm 2i7rm=t c ^ ^ jfpmft^ 1 
vs t^ -^m ^  \;^^ t ? ^ , t ^ ^fiR:^ 
^ 0 ^ 
C^^ C£(^ R;^  ^ t^ "i^m (s\^^ ^»M? t%^T?I^  
c ^ ^^Tf^  ^ ^^ I T O I s^rm "^M fWt^ ^ < ^ 
^ ^'e¥tn c^^nn f ^ ijtu^ ^^twt ^TH 
^wf«^ f%c?iT:^  CT ^TR:^  ^ g^ =t ^sHt ^T^R, 
'^''\t^ fe c^ "^ ?^n ^ ^ ^ 9\^^ ^ ^ 
¥g^^ c ^ ^ ^T^ 
¥l«?rf irtwf ^ ^ 
j^fwm \»w f ^ f^fM fD^-f^fM I ^^ ffl^-f^ft^i^ w.^ fe ^ ^ ^ ^%t ^ »iTm 
( > ( i S ) 
^m'ef|%^ ^^cTi ^^#fiT?i ^^^jOT ^sRTsiHt " ^ ^:?i7:^ i %f%*t-^%*f-^^"M-"^ ^ 
1 ^ 7rp?2(t% i^^ iti:5i £^1^  % n i : ^ ^ S ^ ^ I R ^ I ? ^ ^ ^m'?2ff%^ ^ f ^ i ^^°^ t\m ^ ^ ^^^mft 
C S I ^ R ; ^ ^ ^HC^<5 ^ « } ^ ^ w VI w ^5^:^ 1 <^ R #<iHii*i w \ s H ^ f i ^ ^^sfwf ^ ^ <P(.^L^'^ 
i £ l ^ ^5nf^  ^ ^ ^ o t M ^ 
^ ^SfW^ ^ 3 R ^ ^T(^v fc | | l |»^ | ( r | ^Slt^Snf t ^mW? ^ ^ ^^#©1 ^ ^ <^C5l(,H 
'^ srmH w^' '^ te I ^^ «rn?? ^ cff^n^ ctc^c^'^ il^f%TM ^ m^HJti:<1^%^ (pfu^ ^ ^ 
31Wdr«^ l«f c^vidcvi^  ^ ^ ^ s # ^»Km ^ ^ ^ f w f ^ «^f<f^ ^^^rm ^®Kf^^^ 
c®Pf vsrmt «n^rm ^ I M ^ c^t^, 
s^rf^ TT?^  ^sfPiH^ (Tf'^ rnTT c? i ^ '^i:^^ ^^^ 
^sTRi?^ cm^"^ w i ^ ^»TM^rm 1 
[ (Mf^^ m^u« ] 
^^ «Tf ^KH ^im ^ ^ I 'il't <t>\<^\il ?im'5f^'W^^\^'^K^%^^m^^^\^(^^W^^ 
• ^ T : ? ! Q^r^ 5 ^ ^srm c*rRi^^ ^^^^*tM 
[ ^"f%^ ] 
'QA^it^vii I ^ t <t>RM)iij ^ # ^ ^^mi > R : 5 ^ ^ ^^R:?!^ ^sn^rm -^^f^ ^ — 
t^'R:^  s^tw^ ^i:^^ ^ ^ 
( >^o) 
^^ fwf^ i^ siCT -ff^ f^rm, *n?^, ^ ^ 
s^rm (Til, 1^^^^^ '^ Tfit ^^ fr^  ^ t 
^ ^ ^st'rf?^ 4iww|v»i<i '^"Q ^^f^^' ^^fwtl^ ^^srm w^ ^ R ? ^ I ^ ^ 
# ^ i ^ te i W T ^ «^ rn:^  ^ " ^ ^rc^ 
( i ^ i ) 
^wi<t>^C'*rjl'it«}rtTr w N H ^ ^utf^trrpr ^R>»iic>i<i '"^^j ^ ^ t ^ m ' ^ # 5 1 1 ^ ^ ^ 
^ t f ^ c ^ ^^, ^ ^-G ^ ^ c<^f^, f ^ ^ 
^^, ^ 1 ^ K5^ ^^, ^STRR:^ ^c?rRt 
^fsfl 
^v$j ? c^i^f^ ^ 1 ^ s^rrsTR:^  Tftvs, c^ 
^^i:^^:^ VI'^ w< m^^ I ifi^ r^n?? ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ •' '(M - n ^ ^?f (?f '^?n:^ — 
i£i^  ^  ^ ^5fn?T ^^^n:^^ ^^^5^ w " ^ ^ ^srr^ 1%^ ^J:^T^ •^fM 
^5t^ ^5t^ ?f^  1 ^ l ^ ^ i ^ s^ T^ ^^ ti:^  F f e ^f)^ ^W^ «rt% TfWfOT^ C^R:^; 
1*ff*ti:^  ^"^^ "m^m 1 w ^ te i\r^ ^r^i^ C^R:^  ^ cwm 
2t«m c^rt^ 'm Fm-^ trpn, 2}«?m H^ ^ - c T t r r ^ ^rm \ ^ s^tw^^ sTrm ^ im i 
C^t^ 11 CSJCSl? ^ f w f 
oT^% f ^ ' m (?r*rf c n ^ CT, ^ spi^^ ^ ^M tm^ m ^ ^ ^ \ ^ c^fw^ ^^sf^ftstiT ^ H 
mi cm^ 2 i f ^ c2Jw^ ^ ^ # ^ (7R ^ sH cai^M^-"^ •'Hr^ T^T:^ ^ • ^ ' t c^^ c t^i:^  i 
'm c^ ^ ' ^ r ^ ^ f^im^rs, •srR^st^ ^^p=^ ^wm«f ^ i : ^ ^ ^^si^ ^ M ^ ^m — '"m^, 
w f # ^ 5^Htf% c^^ ^ ^ r Tfsi^ ? i ^ ^ C5t^  c^fw cm^ CT >f^ r^ 5^vs ^ r t e \SH ^rm ^"^ 
^ , vsH ^^R^ csfcsf^  ^ I w m (7R C5it^^ ^rm ^51^ ^ ^ C5T:^  w^ c^t^ '^SRIH^ ^^ I?^ '^ 
^5rt1^^n:«n:i^i C2}fk^c?i^^f?i c^m^ w^^ ^w^'^ <>(.<\(Mr\ - '^pn, ^ , "^ "si^ ^^ t^  
w ^ ^sn^rmt^ i' w^ cJMf!^ ^SRN^ csfw^ <^R\sifi ^ «IT '^t^' ^ ^ ^HJM)V| n^m ^ ^fwt i 
^ ^ s f ^ ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^snw ^ I j ^ 2 t 1 % ^ — '^fl^^^l^ \% ^J^ FTt' I 
( i^ bv^) 
^ w\u^, ''j<K^ csfwi -jfft^vst! t%f^  wn?R, ^ i ^ i : ^ csi^ ^ ^ ^ R : ^ I ^ W ^ 
f%^  5j^ ^^^ fe K51 ^ I ^ # ^ csftwn:^ ^w^ c^nwt \ ^ ^ " ^ i : ^ o^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ H 
csil^^n^ C^PT:^  C ^ ^ C ^ -S^^^ ^TR:^ I ^ ^ « "^mQ "^f^ csilwf (TI^ ^ '^^i:^ l ^ ' ^ 
s^rfl^  CT-'tg^, ffjt^, "^ rf^  w ^ ^ ^ v s ^ ^ 
^^jrm ^^#3 ^n:^ ^ H ^^^ SI^M] ^«fni i 
'^n^^ ^fwm! ^srtTf^-^^-^^ C2fi?r^  ^ « l ^ 1^^^ 
c^^M c s i f e ^ "m. a^^ ^ ^ f^^ '^?ft 5^rf*tt ^ ^ "^ rm ^ 1 f%^  TTSTRTSJ^  'DKR: '^:^!?^ ^ ^ 
C ^ ^ 1 ^ , "5>sH C^?I - ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *ttt%^ ^5lHm (TTRH ^ ^ C=T[^  ^^^^ ^sH "^P^K*^ 
( >vb8 ) 
^rtofk ^ ^^ pf '^<^ ^^#^ ^^ 71^  ^snl^ s^rffii 
^ s^mrjf? ^ ^m'stf^^ ^^^w^ c^i^Ttf^ ^ I ^ H ¥ w r ? i c ^ r f ^ i^i?Tt^ »K 
^^I^^Frm "^^ ^^»tw "^w^ "^w^ ^tf^ — 
vsrfw f ^ ^ r f ^ 1%^-^m1%^ ^c?i c%T ^srff^  c^si^ rm ^ ^ ^»Rf l i 
^r^, " ^ ^ ^ # 5 ^ ^^ w« ,^ c^ »CT ^ c i ^ v i ^ ' i - ^ - i ^ , 'srrtii 
vst^  c*m £ t ^ , (?«m ^ , ^5i# cvsi^ <^2n ^ Kfl , ^ 1 ^ f r o 
irm ^iw^ ^ 1 ^ , v | ^ ^ ( m c^^^cM^, ^^ (7f ^Hi;^ 
c^sw^ ^«^, ^1^ . . . . ^1^ . . . c^i^m ^^ c<€^ ^ ^ f w ^^ 
^ i ) ^ 5 f ^ ctf^ ;^ ?!^  f % ^ :?j^ cff' ^ 5 R j f ^ 'c2m-^'«f ^srf^  v»TMRr5Tt' I ^ ^^  csf^-^^tM^tTm:^ 
< ^ R P t i i c H T i , ' ^ t ^ I" . . . ^"^ «TR;^ / " s f t ^ ^ j : ^ " ^ K ^ "... c^^t t^^^ ^ ^ ^ \sH, "snorft 
Tfi^ rRT ^iPRvij ' f ^ ^^ c^ 
^ ^ • ^ — 
C2IW^ ^ ^^^ Tf^^! 
' ^ ^ i : ^ ^tf^f% ^ ^ ^ B s (:(oo8) SI"^ ^"^ CSfCsra ^ # s H ^^<R^ ^^ sTt " ^ I ^  (?t^ 
(Mis t ic ism) > i ^ ^ i ... ^ t^iTi ^^w '^ TRn ^ ^ifft^ 2 # \s1's>^#^ «^R:ff=f<rf>rr?[ c^nwt "^"^ 
c^ , csm t^t ^ sm:^ , (71 C2fi«rf " ^ c # 2tf%^ i '<^^Hiii WRT?I' ^ r f ^ ^ *roT?i f ^ t ^ ^ "SR I 
^^ t ^ ^T:^^«n:^^ ^ ^ cstw^ ^sfwf ^ M ' ^ J % ^ -^ ^^ Tspf i ^ ^#st1^^ # ^ ^ ^ i ; ^ 
C2tw ^ ^ i : ^ ^51^, c^twf 5^1^ 11 ^^#t^ 
(7f c^si^rf^ # ^ ^ ? ^ r^fiTf 4 ^ 0^^ 
(TTf^^ 1*fW ^»^ (M^ ^ t l ^ 5^rRt^  I 
CSfW 9 f ^ ^ v j ^ ^ :^^vQ :gi?fft -^^^ 
s^rm ^ 1 ^ , >rmt # ^ ^ ^ M c^*!^ 
^^^ csfw 'frvst, ^ ^ ^ \^^#^ 
R<ic^ 'sj ^ #51 c^^ ^-^ -^m I 
^^5]:^  ^w^ ^^^^%\^ w^ I \su^ (71 >i<^ c=i'^  >i*p5i\sf f in , ^"SR ^^ CSTTS ^^^ ^ t t e ; 
( i<5iH) 
5^iT5i¥f wtt^ — "wtCT^ ^«rR?^ £W«t ^ # c ^ ^ , "s^ ^»t^:^ ^'^m:^ ^ ^ H ^#?rf 1 ^ ^ i 
f^^cM ^5i\giw C3£f% *f^f^ >imt%^ ^^5T( ^^sfwm "^K^^ '^^¥1 ¥ f^ I ^srf^ H t ^ f e ^»w^ 
# ^ ^rmtt ? 'ftwm c^^^ ^ ^ ^ n ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ -^ piw - ^ t ^ ^ H cm-m c##f 1^ t^f«m %^JT?I 
^ ^ ^ f t ^ ^ ' ^ l ^ l w f v ^ c^t f^ ' t ^ ^^^^ <^ (,<ic^ H i^ ^^ rfw — 
^5|fwm W^^ W^r t^^ s ,^ ym ^ l i t^K^ l^^^wft f f i U N l 
[ ^^w?i^ ^ rm^f ] 
et^ 5Tfli?T ^ ^ w ^ ^c?n:^ H ^ ^K f i ^-^m^H ^^ #®T?i ^ ^ ^-^IH = 1 ^ ^ ^ t ^ w^ CT, 
Ij:^^ (TTSR ^ M ^ f^wfTJ "^Ff^ , ^ t ^»T^ c ^ ^^^ns ^c?n:^, TTp^ sfl^ T;^  (Tf?rf ^^ rR:^ ^ f ^ 
^ » r ^ •?R:««f^ ^ I ^mft?i ^sKt % T ^ 1 ^ >RH ^nTft ^ ^ w m ^ ^ ^ l^i:^^ ^ o>^ c^n\ 
# R ; ^ %^-Ff^ 1:31 
(TPT^  t ^ s^rtW ^ C ^ — 
wf^ 8 ^  ^n f^ ^ ^ I ^mf?f7f ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^« [ ! 
^^ 5^^  CWi:^  Tft^, ^^^5^H ^ C5J ^ ^ c^ j ^ S^TM R^ CT 
[?^^^ ] 
t f )^ . ^ c ^ , ^  c ^ f ^ ^ ^^^ ^i:«^ s 
^ ^ CsTf'ff^... 
^ft^. ^T^ C^Wm ^tf^cH ^ , C<I3lf| #]<1^5l, 
'^^t^2f^?R;<^ ^5ltFT' '^ fT'^ 2(t%^ <»Rt^ T<i ^ «u w ? n ? ^ ^ ^ 5 ! ^ ^ ^ ^^ 'srw^ i^i?^ 
( i H o ) 
Mt?i ^^ s ^'f^ "srt^ iTf ^ =n M t 
F^<7i< % ^ st^ m £f^ 
«^iT I ^ W^ ^ "^^m^ wi^ ^^ ^-^ m^^ ^i^m%[ "m^ W\m tai:^ i l^ w^ 
^mm ^^ w?roT^  ^ ^ ^ ^ < 'TrfDftn ^:^t^' ^ ^ i ^ ^ f^wf ^^^ ^^ i^^ r:^  '^ srr^  
^m<^' I ii'^ m?? ^ t ^ ^ : w ^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ t e r ^ — 
5}^ «f "^^ (?^^ '^m I ^t^«Tc^ — 
^ # 5 i i ^ ^«u\%r ^^t lFf cs^'^ ^c^i^ i£i^ ^«iT ^m'^sii^^ ^©ti:?^ ^i#swf s^rrsm?!^  ^ % 
^ i w f ' ^ ^sn^r^ 1%f^«f ^ ^ ^ ^c?i ^ — W7\ ^ (TR ^ ' ^ t ^ ^SRJ C ^ ^ t ^ ? ^^^ 
5^R5t% ^^^ c ^ ! -ii «r^«m <*RM)1 ^ f '^f^ c^t^ ^^5;f^ *i<Tt?yw >i^^\sf ^5rg=T^ ^ ^ ^ i ; ^ 
^ % fiZi^m (TTRt ""tflT^ '^fU^ ^m ^Z^^m '^7fU^<i 
"s^^:^^^!^ ^ ^ ^ ^ s Q ^ c^fwf^ 7n;^TTjt^ 
t t ^ ^ i t e ^ ^ *ii^ ^^ j5^ n^^ ®H "^m ^si^ f ^ ^ ^^f^ ^ 
^5iH ^ ^^ >iwHw ^n?^ ^ 5itsrRTr3 ^ i ^ s ^^H:^ ^rf^H 
^ g # ^ i i ^ ^fr^ c^m^ ^ ^ n ^ (TTRt s^rfw 5^rrf>f R ^ 
(THTs -siHw c ^ (TPH ^^5^^ "sf^t s^rm ^  ^tfT?^ c^tM 
Tifw ^ ^ wi^-jft # T ^ <«rf^... 
1 ^ c*!? ^^ i : ^ !^^ n:^  ^ j f m ^ ^ ^^-^ CT^^ITCT ^ M 
c ^ ^ cvic f^Dc4 c ^ ^'^ C5t^  c ^ %T »^i5i<rn7T i 
^srtm^ ^tf^R:?!^ ^ - ^ f f ^ iT?m?i 
(7^ "^m], ^ f ^ ^ ^ T ^ , (7f^  ^»TM 
^^m>f 'SM, ^ 5 1 ^ (7p«tt, C^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
[ c^ <ii>Br<M \5^ ^ ] 
^rp^sil^^ ^^^n <^ R\s1iJ ' ^ ^ # r ^ ^»WTI ^^fwt ^ ^^ r^t^  ^ 5 i ^ c ^ ^ i ^ i C ^ I M C ^ I M 
^ ^ # ^ 1 ^ ^ ^5r^«n ^ ^ CT, ^ ^ ^^fwf r^sfsi ^^^rm ^tr^^i^r^ ^ni:^ c^ ft^ iivs ^fHi^ ^ i 
c^ 57Rf, 5^iriTT:^ 5^  ^ ^ ^ c ^ ^ ^ ^ I " ^ c ^ , \ s^^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ i r m ^fwf c^tm m « m 
^m'^ gtt^^ <tiRcK<i w.^ ^srm^ (?Ki:^ ^rrt^ i 
^ ?t7?P^ ttf«t§Jt% ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ s f ^ ifi^ T^R?? ^ m ^ ^ ^ — 
f%¥tft WWR S^Tf^TRTS ^W^ 
^ ^ ^ ^ ^ T 5 ^ ^ 
^ •'tl^ C^ "^^ f^ I 
( i H 8 ) 
^»M ^ t^1% % s^m:^  ^ ^ ^ t I 
•?rt ^  ^ ; :^n?T ^  1^ 
'^rtt^^ ^^5^Fi ^ ^ ^ TR 
[ ^ ^ ^ ^ ] 
— ¥% "^m^ ^ s r f f CT ^ ^715^ ^ • ^ , ^ H ^srf^ M CT^HT? c^tsi^, c ^ ^^t-^t l^si 
%rt^ ^^sTf^  wm^^ ^ ^ # 1 ^ <^?i]r»iTr?[ c^i^ ^^ ^^^^wf^  i ^ ^ ^#5T?I ^ T ? ? ^ srtftn 
l i f ^ ^TfJJ^WW^ ^5i%f^ i5,7iGT;5t 51^<lv!jR^ ' ^ ^ i t o I ^  ^^T^ ^ ^ ^^#^ ^raft ^aHH 
^ m n ^^twm ^ w t ^ I ^sH ^ ^ ^^ #sT?i • ' i^^fm ^«tr^iTf <ij<i^^ ^?:?R:^  — 
^ * r f ^ ^ ( ^ f ^ 1 % ^^c^ ^ t^^  ^ n:^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^PT ? 
^ 5 1 ^ ^ ^ ^nw 1% ^ T^rm ^  ^ "^ rm ^ ^^ ^ c 5 ^ i 
c^^¥i «^rflx5 ^^Tf^  ^ 1 ^ 'TR;^ ^ ^ ^n:^ ^ti:^ 
^ ^ f% \ ^ ^ ^ i^^ TR:^  ' ^ ^T :^ T^t1%^ c ^ ^ «^R:^  i 
s T f ^ ^ t^Ff^  ^ # ^ fm ^ ^ ^J\U5 t^tW^ T C^M I 
^ % - S R ^ '^m:^ ^5R7^ Tpp^ 1 
^ ^sjfwt^ ^tH^^?:^ ^sr^'f^ f t ^ H ^^^^T:^  (?r«Mi^  1 ^ ? ^ f w t i ^ — 
c^rf^tr^^ <^^i:^ ^ ^^ c « ^ ^ — 
'5m<i ^ t ^ ^ ^ i : ^ ^ c^ «^n^  ^sfiwR 
^ ^ ^^gs^^t - • ^ ^ , 
^ ^ ^ 1'i^ ?^rtTf ^ H ^©fMRprf T f ^ f t ^ ft^ n:^ t1%5 gf^n ^^^^FH ^^^©ti:^  
• ^ ^sfwl CslTi'^R ^Hl C«t t ^ ^ ^ ' ! ^ 
l^w^ ^5[^ ^ t^i:^  (H^ ^ i ^ 5^f^  c ^ '^rw 
s^rff^  t\s1% ^ ^ ^ ^ir^ \5fT:5fe^ I ...wtf^ 
[ ^snl^ ^^ ^^^^ ] 
^ 5^rff»f7f 9tt3i ^srf^HH ^^ rf^ iT?T ?tf%a ^^w:?!^ ^^r^^^sti:^ f ^ f t ^ t 4 W C ^ H ^ R ^ ^ 
^^^^ ^smRm ^^ rt^ R?^  ^ i : ? i ^ i^:«ift 
l ^ ^ c ^ M ^ ^ - ^ ( . • ^ H w<i ^ 5 ^ ^ ^ T ' ^ I ^^ >w?i ^T:?rR;'f ^f^HJ^^ ^»ij^^^ ^ t M ^ r m 
^ wrsffj? ^fKf^ ^ ^ w "51^^ 4w[^c«i'^ (71, ' ^ ^ ^rf^ (.'^ I s^rm ^a^ w H ! ^ 
K i^j^ f^  <ic«i[^ teiH, ' ^ ^ "Jif^  -^ ^ ^ S^T:^  7f^  i%^ ^^^' I ^5i1\ \sH The myth of 
sisyphus' sf^ s^uR f^ff^ i^  tw3J fwtf^ '^ srfMwf <^ wc^ H 1 i^c^ iwt-^ f^  Wf^ Pfft^ te^ 
«fW5 CbtiJC^H ^ ^ f^ W^ ^^^fH ^ ^ — "Absurd is that which is devoid of 
purpose.... cut off from his religious, metaphysical and transcenden-
tal roots, man is lost: all his action become Senseless, absurd, use-
( >Hbr) 
less." (^««l]^ — v5g ^ 9 R f ^ f ^ ' ^ % ^ ^ 1 ^ ^^sTi ^ fw tn wR>rf^ v»mt ('^ '^l^ w) i 
fwft?l f^^^^iw^ f ^ ^ 1 c^n:^  ^ W ^ f^W C ^ ^ "^^5 A b s u r d ^ o t ^ l s^fH i^^ 
£t^ »R - s ^ ^^sTf >tlR(,\sj^ I ^si^ (7f ^w?i A b s u r d ^«ni^ ^ ^^n%^^ m ^ ^ 1i^ i 
^ r^sf1% c ^ ^ i^:?f^w^ TTsrtM^^ £W«t <^wc '^^  CT, Absu rd w^H^Tf ^^^Pj ^ >rf%s]^ 
Absu rd ^t i :^^ stm^u t ^ # % 1 ^ ^sitMRt "^^m f ^ ^^rsm:^^^ <iC5ic^ H — 
"SR?Tr«H f ^ ^%?l "^t^¥m ^- i^ '^ Itw wc^ ^ ^ s^rm Absu rd ^n^ ^ w ^  i" '*'=' 
<Flwm ftt% ^^^ C^^ 1% ?^*r^  ^ <?rm=i^ ^ t^%w^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ CT Absurd i ty s^rRTf ^^N 
tor^ ^ ^ i c ^ ^ (7f^  Absurd i ty c^ ^Mf 2 j ^ ^ ^^i?^ — (TT^ ^5f^wR < ( 5 ^ ^ c^Wt 
^rmi" *^ " 
^<i\si9^ »^f^  ^ ^ iw^ ^^ TO^ f|s^ I ^ ^ a i^ Ff 
^st^ 1w^ te 'STRm ^^^?rw F f ^ ^ ^ — 
(7f F i f e ^ ^ s^rm -^T:^ -^1:^ 1^1*5^ ^C?I (M^ ^ ^ 
s^rrsrm CFI^ ^rt^ ^IFT dt^ ^^tf^i i i £ i ^ i?t<Mwa5^ ^^ c ^ 
I F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ ^C?I ^ ^ I 
^<ivsiQ^ F i f e F i f e fe ^mR:^  5 ^ ^ , 
^»¥R tw^7»^ ^ ^ c^ ^^ CT ' H ^ ^ f ^ ^ ^ "srfi^  
c?rti:^ ^=i^R<) ^ fm \ i ^ c'M I 
( i H j » ) 
<^iv5tf^ ^ <^1^ \sH^^#\s s^rf^ M Fife sTf^ — 
s^rm 5j^^i^^ c^n^rm^ [ B ^ ^ H ^C?I 'fi:^ 'ii:^ ( T I ^ <«rf^ ^ i 
>f^i^^ ^^^ to^ ^srmt ^^TC^ Tft I ^ < i ^ i 9 ^ ^ >ifst^li; ^^m*\ -stN^ ^5^1^ c^'n 
^ — '^m fw^ fe s^Tt^ rm "s^-^M Ff^i^ ^ ^ ' I >i i^^ ^ i w ^ ^ # ^ ^ ^«fi f^^^ 
t^ft% (muo TR ^ I f^ ^^l^^i^ ^5% if^ Absurd "^T^m ^ ^ ^Fft — 
^srmH C5t^  ^n^ t^t=^  d t ^ ^Tt=^ i ^ ^ t>t<Mc<^ a5i ^ ^ (TR 
I F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ C ^ ' ^ ^^ s^  I 
^ % ^^w ^ffti:^ 5^1^  t ^ i ^ ^^¥m CFs^ Absurdity cn^ "sm — (m^ Ab-
surd ^»1^^ ^^ 5T^  si^ n^^  ^ ^-^W^ — 
c?rfi:^ ^5ifej.R^ ^iM \ i : ^ c^ i 
Absurd ^»r^ wf^ ^ ^sfw s^m F^»n«mr?f? 
^^tjt^i^^fHt?^^Ji »^n^ ^^ 5^ vs1^ -sjM I^TT^  '•^ vstw^ ^ ' (?*M Absurd ^»mt 
^ ] ^ s^rm % ^ ^ I ^^fwti^  (?m^ ^C?R:^  Absurd ^«r^ %?i — 
... •^^^ "^^sj^ w<^us CT^ ^ \gj ^snfe ^^1:1; ^ 1 % ^ 
c^tt^i I ^ « ^ FIT? ^ - m ^ , ^^ti :^^ "?m:5^ , 4 i ^ ^ w^nw^i 
( ibro) 
¥f^ C*!^  '^ >|ellw<j Absurd ^•i^f^ — 
'^srw^ ' ^ ^ ^ ! f^fw ^ ! 
[ f w f ] 
s^H ^ ^n^*n% ^ t ^ l ^ ^ ^ ^^ t^ Rl — ^>R 1%^ Absurd ^»t^ c<€^  ^ <s.^ I 
^srmu^ ter (TPiioi I 'sftl^ 1%^^ ^ 
^ ^ sTft:^ '?sM Absurd ^©K^ rmt ^^ P^ M I 
( i b - i ) 
(7f i3%^ i£i^ ^»Ti:^  ^ mwHTft (Tn:^ <tf^ — 
^^ ^-^^ 
«»5. 







^ ^ f ^ ^ # f ^ f ^ ^ ^5RM ^2t«rt^ 1 ^ f w ^ ^?rMl%^ ^ N ^ ^#fiT?i ^srt^^ c^Hi:?rfl i (7r^1% 
•5M — 
( >br8) 
^m'sil^^ ^^oTf ^^f%f^ ^^^^mi <£i-^\^ c^m ^ i w ^TR:?!^ ^fRt?r^ ^ I w i ^ 
cw^ ^ ^ I ^sR^ ^^^rft^ ^snirfw^ T ^ ^ T I ^ ^ % ^^m (m^ i ^  ^srmi c ^ ^ ^ ^ n % ^ 
<^% ^ \ ^g^sT#^ c ^ ^ wifiw 'srpTC^ c'Tiis^  'sn^RM 2R:?nw^ 'Rivs in^^it^ ^ i : ^ ^ J I T I 
^^ «m?? f^s^w^cir:^ (7R s^fi^ Q^ -nr^  ^ i : ^ -ii^^n^? c^^ ^ # ^ ^^rrn c#sn^ ^ ^ C5%t 
' i i^ (Tfxff vofff^  v^, ifi^ (THt fcrsrm ^ , 
^c*R:^^5rt^5Hft%i, (?R C^I"SR;«IT 
^g^ V5H ^nm ^ f t a , ^i:^^, •pt^w^ ^R:^ 
^ ' t l ^ ^ 'Tt^unn;^ sfwf w t ^ W R I M ^cui^ ^ i^ii^ s^ iT;^  ^ srf^^f^ ^^t^^^fi% 
^»w?i I ^-^^ c ^ c^nwf *n:^ f^  FSF^ — vsi^ r^  wui<i ^m^^ ^st^H ^ ^ i 
i£ l^^ ^ t^ ^^^ C ^ "W^, 
^W CV5W '^ TflFf C^ ^WI^  ^ t 
( >V^55) 
7 # ^ 5ff^ vsfl iflXS ^ ^ 
% T : ^ ^ ^ « I T «rt^ '^nf^... ^ - - ^ f ^ "^si ^stsit^... 
(?n?«m ^TPT^^ ^ j % w f ^ ^ '=^ ^TTsitt^  'STpji:^ ^Tt^w c#5fm ^5#^TT^ >rr?2(f%^ 
^ f%rs P<i^ s{<i vst^tw ( M I ^^ «f^«m ^ ^ ^^Iwm w.^ wrsrm # ^tf%c^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ 
s^rff^  s^rf^  ^ m w ^ c^tm^w ^ iT f f l ^ I 
^ ^ ^5i%wM -s^^ti:^^ ^•i^^iw ^J^i^ ''Tfftei^ ^tm - i i t f^^ ^ ^ ^sTf ^m ^ ^ ' I 
1%T:^  ^  tat F'^'tf^ wf^^i?!^ t ^ i^Frm i 
^^^ 5^jt^  T^PTRt ^ ^ "^^ ^C ,^ <^^ ^^ 5^^  ^nM ^ t M — 
s^rfl^  ^ «tf^ , <3 "^ rf^  1%?!^  ^sfti;^  ^ 5i\g\s ^ ^ f ^ 
Tfi'eff^^ ^?«Ti ^ fwi?r f%(?7fiR w^f^w f^ {:3r^  wsi^ i ^ w ^ 1 f%7fTif^  ^"mc^ 
^5i%wwm • ' ^ M ' M ^ c^M"?rmi 
( ib-b-) 
[ c^^^rm ] 
^5RTlf 
c^ ^?rf\s, 2t«m ^ < c^^ ^ i : ^ ^ F I ^ ^ 
^o. -5. 
ww\ c*rf, 'srw^ ^ ^ , "^"^ (7R... 
^5rRm ^ 5rtfe5 ^snl^  cs ;^^  c ^ , 
»^T[ C ^ , ^ J ^ % ^ ^'^l C ^ CT^ 
[ "^^m ^^ w^ ] 
^^ffiKt^^, 7rr?2tf%^^M ^ M ^^#;sT?i -^itk^s^ ^ 1 w f c^j^ i CT "^H:^ ^ » R ; ^ 
^ ^ iff c ^ , s^rpiG^  ^'^n ^m\ — "^^ 'fMi'^itf^t ^^ ^^ 17:0^ ^ -^ i t^^ c^^^w c^^sw ^^^^ 
^ w^ I ^ srm, i^^ 4c<t» (7f^ ^ ^ ^ f (?f^ '?rf ^«. ^ # ^ ^^ t^^  1 ^ ^fsn^i^ ^^#;sT?i ^ rr^r^ i^:^ 
(7ft ^w f^ OT^^f ^c?n:^ I 
^^twm *s i t k ^ ^ 1 w t 7 p = ^ ^^Gii:^  f ^ ^ ?<#f^ WW s^pTf^ rm^ ^ ^T :? !^ ' i^^ l^ 
^-^sl 1 1 ^ C ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ — 
I^ Ti^ r^  1^ r*5f^  ' t w , •sri'^ ^ i ^ , JHc^ii't ^ « t ? 
( i J50 ) 
^€tTf - s ^ ^ l ^ 'Sf^ ^ ^ t^f%^ C5i^ C ^ "^ rf?!, C^1 2P^, CsTT^^^^st — 
^»l?I ^»r?I ^ 1 ^ ^fJtM, 
^^  ^si^^n^ snw, ^  Q^^, - i t r ^ ^sfwt i 
[ (TTi'ntwf^ f ^ ^ ] 
^ t ^ ^ c^R:^ cmi:^ ^ f f f ^ ^ ^ if^^ 
^ ^T:^, \ S ^ vst^ rtw c<€^ ^ ^ csfsj^  
s^rf^  ^ ff^«m ^ ^ 1 ^ M^ CT ^ ' i ^ C^ T:W 
( iJ»^) 
^^sfsutrr I 
^Te< f i ^ , ^T^' f^jf^jf, ifm:;^ ' ^ ny 9«f^ $,ai^ 
( iS)vS) 
^«rf ^^sTf ^rfl^c^ ^Ttlkf^ T j 1 % ^ t ^ c^^m^isif^ c®n?rm ^PRi^^rT'etf^^ m^ i 
^ ^ ^nf^<nft ^ j 1 % ^ t ^ ^^^ ^^sTf ^ m % ^ ^mt^^ ^ ^ ^srw^ ^ « t ^1:^1^, 
\s^v8 ^^ ^^ 1%^ 5^n?T^  'm.'^ ^c^[^«i I ^ ft^-^^r^^rm c s # ^ ^ < f ^ ccf% '^^n^K^' 
^^l^utw ^ r f t f ^ ^1%^«f^ ^ ^ ' ^ f ^ i ^sri^r^-^ 
C?lv»twf^t31^^^^ (7R:\S -stf^, (7f^7i^r?I^ir?^^#m^?rs C^W f^ C«1H ^ ^ C H ^^C^rC^ (7r»T:^ 
ifflkw^ t M ^ 5Ri¥R7i ^ ^ «rm ^ I vst^-^ c<€^ c^rf^H)^ ^rffhtft if1%^ft te ^ ^ ^ 
; £ i ^ TTpeff^^ Hil]<ii^ ^ M ^ # 5 i ^ 9 f I ^ i : ^ ^ i%t ^^#^ (TTSR %^ w t o i : ^ , c^s^ 
(:>J?)8) 
T^^ %5^\sH^5^^5N5Tft^N5rrt^ c^ ;^  -pff^ ^ C5tf ^ ^^tw^'^tr:^ j ^ i : ^ I" '* ' ' ' 
'Jiu^ ^^ :^^ s^  i w ^ , "5iwr?f %^ ,^ 
fb w[^ ^^ 0^^ ^ ^ 5nfi[ f ^ ^ -^ rft 
[ ^f^^:^ «^«rf ^ ^ ] 
^ Y^ ^ ' ^ ^ T f f t ^ Tff%^#t f ^ C5i-«n ^^fwm ^ ^ ^^^ ^^*t ^us\ <^m^ 
^<iT^ ^ "m^^f ^ #^T??i c^wrn^ -^^^ ts l ^ 11%t^ ^5iw^ ^ i ^ c ^ ^ c ^ ^^ rsTRiw^  
^ ' ^ ^ ^ i M ^Tfft^ R»^ »ic<i ^^'TRTi f w i ^ ^ ^ I ^ ' i^^w^ ^^ ^m s^Tf «rm^ ^ ^^i i^ ^ ^ CT 
c^rr^il^ Pit^c4 2}1% \ ^ t ^ ^ i : ^ , ^ (Tfii'fi:^ c ^ wc^6 r^<i '•^^ csfw g^s^  ^?f^9f r 
^ C ,^ ^ ^ ^^-stRTI ^ n i^ C^^ C^sH, 
^2"^ ^ , C ^ R<1J>1W f % ^ ^ 
(?R^ t ^ "^ -^m ^ ^ t% ^ ( ! 
( > ^ f t ) 
<^Lw "mm. ^ f ^ ^ ^ ?#5t>?st%^ ^ j n I 
^ P i % ^ fffM-s^ S^TR:^  o r fe^^ ' f ' l ^ I 
^ ^S^ ^ ^ ^ (7f... 
f^<*ff fwi^ ^m ^ «IK^ f^fi?*i! 
— > i i ^ ^T:^^ ^ K5^ cn^^  srflx^^ m^... 
^^«m f ^ i ^ % ^ , cffNt, ^^CT ^50^ 
^ m^r^  te m^:^ ^ ^ rfej^^ mi:^  I 
^ s ^ ^ % T^M ^ ^ ' ^ s^rn:^ , 
— 1%^ «ii^ ^  Rc^c<^ c»t^  ^ 5 i^:^ v8 V5H "srtrrf ^®ti:^  ^  fwi:^ - i^ti:^ ^ 1 ^ est — 
sf^ii:^ 2t^t^ vsti:^ t \^ f^ ^ ^ c t^r^ CT "^^ 
^^\r^ <H^^ CTI7I ^ ^ ^il^ 
1%^ ^nftiTr^ c^^s^ ^w<i»l5f^  ?5^-^r3«t ^ ^w^ ^ sit^w ^sti^f^i^ ' f ^ ^ ^ C^^^R:^ I \sit c^ 
— s^rm ^^ ' l ^p^ fwRTf' '^mj^ %? i ^ ^ i t e ^TTR:^ 5^ft%^ ^ ^ i t ^ ^ t % #<rw 
^5^1^ ^ c^^ wm ^ ^ M t ^ ^ "srf^ % ^ — 
^^5H ^ 5 ^ "JTR:^ , ^ ^M, c^^^iTii^wsm;^ c^'mi 
^^ toi ^5u^ 5fw^ <^ c<ic^ , w cw(,$i[^ 5i c®nr^ , 
^^^^^i:vs^nft7M>xi^^5j7f^^5i\sjtm(7fi^^f^ 
t ^ C5JR^^ a^n:^ ^7^ f^«Tt^ W\ ^ ^ , 
Csrc?! i|^ RlC>l R<11^ V|st5i CvsH f£f?l ^ ^ %f, 
CvsH ^^ Hf ^st^ CT^ m ' ^ f ^ ^^ii:^ 
^ < ^ c^n:^ =Tr?p (M^ (?TW ^ ^ f ^g^^iw 1 % ^ 
^5f^ 1>pp ^^r^^ % ^ i : ^ ^T:^ ' I H I ^ G I 
C^Wf 2l^ n*t ^^57:^ 1:^  "Jt^^ ^RT?^^  ^ « ^ I ^^TfW «JT[ 'RvS ^ f e C^ T^SM ^^f^^ ^ m ^ 
^r|j>i<^\i)ti^ I ^ 'w^ ^^nM c5n;?f? ^  ^ ^ 1 c^wt \ 5 H ^fwr?i ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ » w ^ ^ 
Tm — 
"^^^ TW^ ^f^ '^ f^ '^ f^  "^^ "2^ ^'^ ^ ^ ^ I 
^jfff^ t%i?*fm ^srn;^ , -srmtft ^ ^^, f^^ c^^ 
[ ^^ tM ^ t ^ ^ ^^ ^ ] 
( iJsV) 
G^'f^ TtsTf ^ srrs ^^^ w t l ^ ' t l ^ ^ 
Trm^ "^m cmw ^ ^7f ^ j ^ ^ 
1%^ ^ t^ ^%f f^^^ ^srn:^  ^ ^ ^^^^ui<^ w^ 
Wu{ (7^ ^\Pf^ l^-^ ! c^ fi?^  ^«i ^ ^^ I 
[ ^<-'!#M ] 
^ I ijg^w^ '^ 9fTfoTf9i7rf\sictT<)c<t» ^ A^r r f t ^ ^ (m^ i "^SRt^  tw(\¥ 1%i?#t^ mm ^\ 
1%1^  CW '^^ R:^  i w t w 'l?!^ ^ ^ ^ 5 ^ 1%i?*ttft ^ 'ftcvs ^ ' •5]:?i c^ i ^ H '^f^rf^ 
^^«i1te ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 0 ^ c^ i-s^  c^ k-!^  ^ i ^ ' I ^^ Iwn f l i ^ ^-s^T^fiM^ 'mpm ^ t e i 
#Mv5 #mvs ^ 9 f 5 ^ "^^ — 
[ .<i^  >rw^ ^ ^ ^ ] 
(?R:?I ^^ 1:0^  ^  ^^ 1:5^  c^^ ^ w c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ? 
'^^ 3^ ^ ^ ^^^ 'mm<^ c^ 'm^'^^'i 
c ^ ^ ^ s H t e ^ , t%?i ^^ ^ c^^s^-^jg^? 
% t i ^ ^ T ^ ^ <^ <ic^ H, stf^f^ ^^%s cni:?!]:^ ^ nfl^ w ^ — 
C^f i l ^^ > R ^ "SIT?? C ^ ^ , ^ ^ C 5 0 , (TfRt C5R7I 
^ ? ^ ^i;5Tt^ ^ R : ^ c^n:?!, c^-^it ^snw ^ ^ - R 
tfxf f^-stR ^J:^ t ^ c^ ir«rf f ^ f e i 2HT:?I i 
[ \s% stf^f^ ^ ^ ^ ] 
c3Ft*i " s^H w ^ ^T:^ ^ c^n:^ s^ivu ^ ^ TIH 
^ w ^"^^ f^^  v»ii^ »^  ^m i^^  ^S5^ 
^ # ^ I^NT:^ ^ fwiTf ^srt^rrf'ffl i£i^  5^rfw< c ^ ^ ^ 
c^% ^ ^ ^T:*! ^#^tpi ^ c ^ 5^f# 
( ^ o o ) 
•^^<^^<m ^ ^ f^^sH ^^ twm ^ i^?T 1 ^ I 
^ m ^^^Tftl^ ^<iw<i 2if% ^ srf^ vi|^ <M<i ^ i fwm ^ ^ " ^ t%^ I ^nfti:^ c^s^^rsn^ '^^R:^ 
(?«t^ ' ^ ( 7 5 1 ^ 1%^ ^rmtW; v5i^ ^Tfftw ' ^ \»t«i7fi' • ^ ^ ^^1:^1:^ %f^ I -ii^^^^ * f t t ^ 
" * i i ^ csn:?! ' ' T R t ^ 5 n ^ ^ « 2 i ^ ^ K ^ to <r?r5^^^^^^^-si t»t '?n^sK^TC^, T f f e i 
CR?rf^ I ^ 5 1 ^ ^ ^ '^m^ F f l j ^ I 
"mm ^ ^ # ^ srtfti '^GfbM<i ^rc^, "srH5^5n^ c5n:?i-"siHi:^ ^ - ^ < ^ 9 f « n : ^ ( M ^ I 
^5f# \ s r ^ ^»Hj<M^ I ^srri^  '^•^'u^ "^m^^ I wrf^ ^ n ^ •=#, ^ ^ ^ W f , l^si^ c ^ , "s^ 
^rr^ ^ I csmm^ ^ o^t^ ^ ^ ^ «^?n "Q^^ ^WC<^ W ^ 1 % ^ f ^ ^ 1 ^ t w ^ >R:^ 'srrsiH 
»^w t w ^ , w?^ 1 w ^ ^^ifw csf^ "^ , ^ sn^  ^ 1 ^ ^ 
s^fH %t^  ^ 'fTF\ "(Mt^ T^Sf^  ^ nfti:^ 
s^nw (^»R:^ ^ ^ (?i ^rR ^ ^ r^m wffe^^ 
' l ^ , s^rff^  c ^ ^ ^ ^ cvsTsrf^  f w ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 
^si^ c^s^ ^ 1 ^ s^Tt^ rm Tj^ '^ K^ (?«R^ -s^i:?! (<m^ 
^fwTs ^^^ «f?:^  c^^ ^$1^ ^  (yt-^^ iTt^f^ ? 
' l ^ , ^srft^  c ^ ^ ^ ^ c^sl^ rf^  f w ^ ^ "^M^ \ 
[ <l^ lb^ ] 
^ s f ^ ^ v m ' ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ f M - ^ M * r ^ w I f ^ ^ « t M ' f ^ ^ 
c\si^ rm # 1 ^ ^srfl^  '»f% c'^ 'fT:^  CT^ *t^ s ^ ^ ^ ^^ r^m ^^m:^  
^srmH 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ m f w f WM^ ^ ^srfl^  t ^ ^^ wi:^ i 
cv»t^  ^ ^ ^ "^^^ ^ ^ f^iUff^  ^^ =^1:^  ^ 1 ^ - ""sn ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ w t M " — ^ ^ ^^^T:^ ^ 5 1 ^ ^ 
^ST:^  ^ d%^n^ ^ Tfflw^ 1%^ ?»m ^^ ?rR?T^  
vQ >rfw ^rt^ ^^ ^ «IT ,^ t^ ^ B^Tt^TR;^  1 
^%?i?f ^fi^mi www<i (71 ^ t ^ ^ # ^ Ffft ^ ^ 5^111:^  ^ # ^ n ^ '^'?rw^ft' \ s i ^ ^m^\^ 1 
^ ^ i ^ T f ^ I (71 ^ ^ ^ w ^ fei f r o f r o s^rtCT c^ ' !# , ^w, ^g f^^ cHt t l l w f , -srf^, 
(?r«rf -sirti^^^, - s n ^ ^ , ' « t T ^ ^ ^ ^^RH ^«U fei; (TI C ^ K ^ \ ^ c<?fw \^ ttv^T? ,^ 1 ^ 
^rn:^ 2tl%i^ ^ H ^ ^^^um ^si:^; ( 7 i ^ t ^ ^ ^^\ ^sRt^, ^^^^ ^^^ ^57^, ^21^ ^ ^ N ^ t s ^ ; 
^m ^ ^ ^5m;^1%^ (?^ c '^^ rr?! (7f 1 ^ ^ wtw ^ — (TT^ ^ nf l t ^if^^n^ c^^^rm ^<?rRRft 
( ^ 0 0 ) 
^STf^ H 'srrfTf^  Wci^, <^(yt(.*\ ^WSM Q^m 
'^^ «I^«m ^^[sfwm ^TfftW^ -sl^ f ^ ^^sTC^s % ? I , •^5}'*l(,'i?l 2t1% ^«tH ^»H f%^ lilvs^f ^ 
^ • s ^ ^#^51^ ^^TH "?rf^  I ^ si^r^ti:^ ^ «i]''t^^:^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ , ^ ^ ^ , ^snt^ ^^^^ ^ ^ i i ; ^ CvsTsrf^ 
[ Rt^ iP i^ ] 
5^R?^ ^ ^^f^iTrf^ t^v5t >iw^ ^  c^ t^ w ^ I ^ w ^ «^Tw^  f ^ ^ c^ ^^ iiv^ Ht^  ^ n : ^ ^^^^ 
^ ^ w ^ TfTSR?? ^^ pf -^ m:^  ^ ^ i : ^ 5f^ «t "^K?^, CT ^ n % ( M : ^ (TRWI i ^ ^ (M^ 
Ws{<[ ^Wi^ C5^^ — 
( ^ 0 8 ) 
"^ 21^ fe^ s^TfM ^ ^ ^ ^ «^iT FRn ' s ^ WR:^ 
(TfiM^ ^©U'^ f^  C^R:^  ^stf t%f ^ M C ^ 'srfi;^ 
(7PR 'Tff^ C^ " ^ f ^ ^ ^ % t C t o ^ \ ^ ^ 
^ ^w ^K^ i^T5t ^'ivs ^^ 5^ «i ^R:^ 
^srf^^ SST:^  to^ ^ ^ ^ i^?n:vs 7^5^ wrm^ »^H ? 
X^J^ *f^ c^ si^ rm B^i^ n^^  
[ (7Ri#t ] 
^^^^ # ^ w ^TRN ^5iv5jtm ^ nftof^ ^w ^^^ i : ^ ^ i ^^ t ^ ^ ^ % 5 ^ ^stw^ <ijR)<ij^  
^^^ c^ sU^ I f ^ ^^^ ^ f H ^rf%i \^^ 5Ti^  wf^t ^ ^ K«^ (71^ -^tfi^ ^ ! ^ ^ ^ r f f te 
£^1^  7|^ :i?«t% JTffkfft i j l^^ l^^ ^ ^ ^rtin s^m?? — 
7RJ ^ 5^ u5 5^^ 7:^ 5 s^ftsiH 5^1^ 1^  c«f^  C-S^T:?! C ^ 
^srRt^ 5^t5i^ ft«tt? "sfi:^ ' ^ ^ 
C#W ^ ^ ^ C#W ^ ^ ^ S^TRTS TRJrf ^ ^ - s^M 
[ ^ ] 
CT T^tft^  ^ f^ wi?^  '^ rr ,^ (7ft ^^^5^ ^n% w^i^ c^wf ww^*!^  r^m \^sTf^  
^ ^ 1>f^ m:^  *f ta ^#1?]^ m^w^ "spnfe C^ M^ ST:^  
^ ^ w^n^ ^  '^^ ^^ t^^  ^^^nwi "51^ ^ ^^t^ 
^^Tf (TH^n^i ^fwr?i >RR:W ^^nM mMJ^ ^ ^?RH,^% ^rtfkf^ iflt^f^ ^ ^ 
^^xfff^-R^ww'^,^, (TPf^  r t ^ c«ft^, ^Ni*t im, 
^«rf \ ^ f r o 1 5^H w ^ \sH ^nft¥i ^5R7^?^ c^ i^^ tFff^ ^ I ^5Ht ^5p^ ^^s#t¥r?i "sn i^:^  
's^n:^; ^^ TITTf C^ f ^ ^ ^ '^[^^^ to ^TSRt ^ 5 ^ ^ -s^t^ I 
^srww^ ^<?ft ' ^ ^c^ I 
(7T ^ ^ ^ s r t ^ ^ 9f(5t5i^ 
^ n % ^-s^wi:^ C^^-^PWUHIT^^ ^^fwm ^^ f^^ v»iTf^^ -str?! i ^ f ^ ^ ^ ^TRTJ 
^ < I J ^ TTt^s^ ^^j^sW^ ^ "^^oT^ ^s^r^s •'tTC^ ? 
^^tlx*t f ^ ^ ^c^ , (TTtt^ a^m 
( ^ o ^ ) 
[^r^-sitvsi ] 
^R)^HCy I (P\-^WU\ 2lt% "ms ^sHt f ^ ^ I ^ m s W t ^"SRt ^'^^f^ ^SPRBI ^^ t% ^<^ 
c^'^n c « i ^ ^ ' ' i ^ ^ • c = i 
ii^'f^ fe^ ^sftM -^I^T;^ W S I ^ (Tf'^ n:^  c'Msi ^rsfrt^^ i ] ^ ^ — 
•^=1 w ^ ' ' i ^ c«rf^  ^  'R:^ ^ sTH 
'^R)Hf^ TH 'R:^ ^ ^1^ T^H ^ i : ^ c'-R Nst^5B# 
"^^w^ f^ '^ ^^^st^  ^ « ^ I ^"^w^ " ^ ^T:k^ ^ ?>^ sR ^ rf^^ >rsi^ -^ <^>ic«ij<i '^•^^^ ^ ^v^fi-^sl^ i 
^ m\'iL<p m^t ^^^:^ wf^ ' ^ , wm^m ^ (3^ ^ ^ ^^^ ^sK^ 't^^f% st'^ m ^ sriM-^t^si^ 
^ ^ ^ i : ^ I te te ^ r^^ t^  ^ ^ 1 ^ '^ rn:^  ^n^^ t ^ ^ ^ s f e i ^ i^\m ^ m^t^i^ ^ c^; ^v^ 
( ^Ob r ) 
^-•s^jg^^ NSR::^ , ^snl^ s^ft^ f^ w M t i 
«^,^ f^«TJ ^Mll«t ^^T^-^^^ C ^ ^ W f f 1 ^ ^ ^ — 
^srw^ ii,'c&t^ 0^^ ^ ^ ^ w 'ffk?! twn^ 
[ ^ ^ « ^ ] 
•m:^ \sH ^n^ ITRTT^  f*t^ — 
WJT^ '^ ^ co^ ^ ^ ^ i ? i 'si^i:^ 
t^fC?! -stfi:?! ^5^51 ^n5T?I 
^^ 'mt^ "^ — ^  ^ 
^ - ^ ^^PHIT : ^ 1 c ^ ^^Rrs^ i^ -n c'^ n:^  1 ^ s^nw ^ fw ^nft^ t w r ^ ^Ji^ fw-^ ^^m^ ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ 
2 j f ^ ^srf^i:^ f w f ^ ^ 5 1 ^ ^ ^ i ^ i ^ vst (TRTfwt^  c ^ <p(.^(M'^ ^ s r m ^ ^ ^ i — 
^5f# iTfft \s1^ mB (^t^ irm-n ^ 
^5# ^ wft 'THK^^ mm 5^iw j^^ i^ r?! 1 w t t 
^5#i ^ wfi: ^ ^tft^ f^ vsT?i w r ^ ^ ^ w^T 
s^nf^  ^ vst^  ^^ ^^\m % w 7f^ ^ 
^5# ^ ^ \ ^ J^W ^ - ' f f t ^ t ^ 
s^rtfsf ^  v ^ f^txsUsi gfi::^ ^ i : ^ ^ T ^ Fff^ I 
^£1^ vsH ^ f t^^ j :^ ^ ^ e f i£l^ ^ ^ , 
cwi;^  ^ ^ ^ ^ s^nt^ , ^SJH — 
s^rt^ rm (7f^  ;g^ ^H wi^ te 
1^^5rMT#t — 
Tfiw ^ ^ ' f M t i ^ ^ , ^ ^ v ^ ^ ' ^ ^m\sT?i 
^%^ w^, ^mt^ CSR;'?! «tl^u«t, 
\sH ^ # 1 ^ >|\glw<l t^t '^fra, — 
( ^ ^ o ) 
f^«Ri r^fr?!^  ^n^st ^mr^^ (^-^ ^^m c^?w^ wc«i^ 
f t < f ^ , s^rfl^  t ^ t ^ ^%»^ ^»fM^M, ^ snw 
^sM^ c-i^ u:?!^  - ^stw^ TRt^ C5ti:^  ^  ^ ^ s^rfw, f < f ^ , 
s^rfl^  ^ f ^ ^ 1 % ^ ^ ^©fM^rm, iptt^^«R:^^ ^m:?i 
m'^-'^'^ "^^ i^:^  ^^ 
[ ^^ >fr^ ^ 2t«m # # ^ ] 
VST:^ C ^ ^ ' T ^ ^ c ^ ^ c ^ , wm] ^ CSTT^ I 
^«,>w wt^fi^:^ ^ ^ ^ 2tt^ s f t * ^ "^r^, 
•ili^ t ^^WIM (M, ^^^^ ^ ' ^ , ^>^ f%«jft ^ , 
^ ^ gff^iK, ' j g ^ t%?|ft I 
f ^ ^ ^ 'S\ >|V||C^^ ^ 5 ^ ^ f « f ^ ^?t3 l f t 
i£i "^^^ ^fiH c ^ ^ M •?i'?rR«f ^j^f t^ ^:?i1^ I 
C s^mtW^ iU^ ^ ^ C3!t^ ^ ^ f t (MyKFf^ W\ I 
mM ^ST:^^ c^ si^ rm '^Tf^  c«n:^, ^  csie^, 
^ s^t?ttT^ ?t?f ^ ^ C 5 ^ ^ wcn^ cbwc^H ^n lk t ^ i j t % ^ te — 
s^THt^  ^ # s t (^-m "m ^pf c^t^, 
^5jKt^ ^ j fw i (yf^ rm 1 ^ I 
[ ^srrm^ ^ ^fwi c^ ?^rm f ^ ] 
^Wff% f ^ Cff^f^C'^'^, s^rfw NsH ^ ^K C I^W 1J5T C^fM ^Fft, 'gl^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ , C ^ ^ (?T^¥f 
c^'^ c^\^ ^rft^ ^5if^ 1%i:v5^ «^JT I (71 ^\Kt<i<i ^5R]^ ^<^ ^:?i^ c t^i?rffw^ sf^M ^^ i^^ s 
v§f^  vs^ ^m\ *rff^  f ^ 
%^^ Ctf?R:?I T^7f C^ sWi:^  ^^»t^ (?f«f^  Fflf^ 
\s% ^^ rmt c^m<^ ^^r#m ^m^Ht ^ Rm 
c ^ s^nfl ^qrf Ff? 
[ ^ ^ ^^^^ ] 
^ c^ orm ^ i s B ^ fitc^ i (X'i "i^^ (M^ ^^ I ^ w^ T ^ ^^^^ t^f%^ b^iR)ihvi ^ ^ j%f^  ^ n % ^ 
'5tf% c^^ ^ t o (?if^ Ti t ^ 
^ ^ c ^ ^^w ^ l ^ i ^w i ^^ R:^  ^ c ^ I 
^OT^  Tf^^ ^ ^rc^ ^  Wm ^ t e I 
[ '^'^^^ ^'^ ] 
c^ n:^  ^  t^#? w ^ ^ ^^RR ^ ^^ 11^ ^ >iviic^ <i w s^ifFfr^  CT i t o '^ TR^ US T R : ^ I ^^ r^ tw^ 
'^•>m ^ ^ t . . . 'R^n^....' 
( 0 8 ) 
^m'^ i^t^^ ^^ sTf ^^fwm wrr^-'^^fiR?? ' ^n l k# ^ j 1 % ^ ' ^^twitsl^ ^ v>m (TTSR 
( ^ > < i ) 
^ ^ ^ s r s g i r r 
iSWf ^Tsa ^^rcH?. ^ o f ^ ' , ic;^^'j?fhc 
(^'i^) 
^jjtte ^ 1 ^ ^^ ^^ ^ 'c^ ««n ^ , c^ '^ Tf ^ , 5^RT c^«^^, ^ 5Rj c^H'^rfW 1 
<p%r?r l i i ^ ^tfwf^^ I ^:?i^ CT ^ rsfi:?!^  ^ ^^f^f £^i^  %rR^\st C^K:^ L<\<(.W S^TPTT^  w i f ^ 
^cTi -m, ^t ^'^T^IT:^ \st t%lt i ^j^^ 1%f^ ^c?n:^  1 
C ^ T : ^ c^m^ ^R:^ ^ ^^¥f i ^ ^ ^ ^ rRf^ * i i% ^ rel ief c^ i^:^  I r o ^ ^ wftes^ 
f 5 w ^ ^srfG^ I ^5i#s ^ f ^ , ^^TfH^ 2 1 ^ %?j £^1 -gj^t^ ;^j%t \stOT^ ^ fwr? ' t f t^ f ^ « t 
f^ m^ -^ fit^  ^ w^ w.^ c ^ te "^ \sU^  %TM^ w^ I 
^t^i^si I >rfefl%^ ^ c^ lT^ s^  c^rfg^ftwrs f ^ ^"stl: ^ ^ # ^ t ^ fw?i ^ ^ , ^ i ^ ^ ^ 
<R:5n:^  i (<H^ ^m '^^ il^ ^s ; ^ ^RI?^^ 7rf^ <^  ^^^5# ^ I^?SI5?R >rsn:?i^  ^ « i ^ '^ f ^^= i^^« im 
(7ft ^ 1 ^ wJi c<€^ f r o ^p[ ^sftlif ^ srtw^ 
(TcM^ C5t^  C^R:^  I F ^ " ^ i ^ ^^ tiT5^  I^Tfwf^ 
^sfRm^ ^^ TiT^  IR:«IT C ^ -^ f^ ^HTi:^, 
^ ?«tflf«> ^ TM ^ H ^ ^ ^sfwm ^f t^^<^ ^ i ; ^ ^ '\5t^s^' -i^t^j^<i s^rsM ^^^ 
T ^ ^ I ^  ^ t e I <^R ^ ^ i f l ^ t v s ( ? H ^ ^ t t l iB^ , '^V|C(r1<l ^ ?fi:^ ^  ^STpTC^lj^^ft' I ^ ^ t a (75t 
T f i ^ i f ) ^ j^-i] ^^\^ csN^nft^ c^^ ^ ^ 17rr'?2tf%^ ^ ^ cTit ^^ rm^^ ^ «^ <I«IC«IH -
^ 1 ^^ c£ivi<iiif^^fD ^snt^  
^^ 5^[^ ?5f crfsi^j^ ^ - s w r n ^sn^^ Wt^  "^w^ 
[ vsrsM ^ ^^ '^5ft ] 
£it\sjc4''5, ( T i t f ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ , "^ TR:^  C?P^ C ^ ^ 
n^ ^ i ^ '5tt^ ^ i : ^ 'fvS^; Wm (TTl ^ » H , ^ 
i W ^ ^f^n:?! ^ s r p ^ i ^ e ^ ^-J^^ ^ ^ 
^ r f i ^ ^ r n ^ s T t ^ t ^ s ' ^ (K ' f c^^ , w m ^ i ^ i 
7rp?2ff%^ ^ c>iPivi ^rffi^ t ^v f f ^^e f ^gi?^^«ffti:?i^ ''5n^=iT^' ^ ^ W R T T ^ ^ftvevs^ 
^^rawt^ %Ti ; ^ ! ^  5^jt%5Tm 2i^n^ <t»wcfeL'^  ^^ ^ w ^^^ 's^f^i?^ c ^ ^ ^ ' T ^ f ^ 
^ t^wt (TTR^ Tt^H 9ff?Rn:^^ m*^ -nw ^ ^ ^ i : ^ i ¥ R f ^ x|||% ^ relief c^fu^ ^^#^ ^ ^ 
f ^ -
s^n^ rm '^u<^ 't'^ f-^ srtff^  ^^^i^, ^ ^ ^m i^i^  
'ijw? ' 'tr^ ^^ i7f, ^^^ ^ ^^^ ^sri^^ 
^ t o ^ <^'^^H # ^ w ^ I ^^c«i<i wj\ ^j^ (71^ ^stw^ ^ « i v(y\ -m I 
^ ^ I ^ ^^r^ 1%l^ (^ •«lt - IT?? (yf^ T^f^  
^^fwM ^^¥1 (xfi:^  ~ ^^ ^ ^ ? 
'^ ^CTt ^i:^ "m^ ^  cwm, ^^ 
( ^ ^ o ) 
^ i : ^ ^ " t c ^ c ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ f ^ , 
^ c*f^ "^>i«i|vi \5H '^sTsr^i^ s ^5rtt^  ^v^ ' f f w f ^ ' ^ f w m ^5^:?!^ w i ^ 
1^f^ ¥%U ^ ^fitW^ 7p=9ff^ NS ^^rtf|%^ 7f^^;^9f ^v\^<fir^ C'^P:^ I '^^ TR f^ ^sm;^  ^ f e l ^ 
^^si«$^5ii, ^-s^tf^, iT^^^rm; ^ffeiTti;«^ ^^« i i , ^ ^ , ^stft^ -
c^ti:^ c m ^ ' M ^ csn:^  fe^s^ ^c?i ^ ^ 
%st^»tw.. . 
^m^«m w:^ C5N ^Ff OJi^ (7f?r s^Tfw ^ 2fH«f 
^W(:^wR^?n?Q '^fr^ fef ^ ^ ^ » t ^ 
f ^ \s^?f^ ^^>r^^ c^nf^s^ s^rf^  ^^^ Tffijj% 
( ^^^ ) 
^ Tf^tf^ I i£i^ ^ t^ ?^«t^  ^ j ^ ttw b9M<i <iPn^ \sf ^'mm<^ <^U(M^ c ^ £^»tfw ^J :^^ !:^  i 
^#^ c^Hi?^ ^  ^ ^ ^snl^  ^ w ^ ^ ^ , 
Cm^^ t ^ ^^ , ^loT^t^ 1 ^ - ^ ^ I 
^ c^ cs^  f?f1 w ^ ^ ^ ' I^T;^ '5 '^f^ svs 'fff^, 
^ i ^ m^w v5Kr?i ^ ^^ n^ c^*f ^ ^ i^^ rm 'sim'^ tff^ 
%T (?T*ft t^ Ti1%^ ^ sf^ i^ nc^  w^^nl^ c^^^ ^^ *^f^  I 
[ -^^ ^ ^ % ^ ^m ] 
^t#3 ^Ri??^ m*?! FP^-'S^^IT:^^ i i ^ Tragedy 'f'm «R:^T:^ -
:^ 5ff% ijTioTm cwm^^  %f, 
^Rj<Mwii %^ ^ w ^ ^ R5\5w 1%^ 5i:^  
[ f k ^ ^ 1 % ] 
CT csm ^^ ir:^  c^rc ,^ ^©n:^  wt-ntwrn C 5 ^ c^ »Ff K^TI:^ ^^ ^ -- ^^ s^prf^ rm^ ^l^ii^ i 
csfCT^ '^siwsn, c s^H ^^ ^ -ntw w ^ 
•=1^ c^fm^ I t o ^ ^ j ^ "^ t^ ^'^ c^f^ 
' m p \ "Qu ^ i#^ ^iwm, ^5R^ "^^ «rc^  
^^ ^ ^ttl^  ^ r ? ! t ^ (M s^rm (?HMl^ , 
^ C^ C2fW^ W^ f t 2tt%Wf C5R:?I^ ^ 5 | ^ ^ ^ 
wa to (?«fw c « ^ »^t>rr?i ^ m ^ -iiHM:^, 
«fm«t ^ ^ ^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ wsTfmi:^  ! 
^ ^ ( ^ '^^ ^H ^ f^wm wmtW^ ^ # 1 ^ i l ^ ^-W^rfsm et^;^ ^'!f^'!M 
's '^^ m ^ ^ c^tr:^ c^ %t?:^ ? 
11*1^ ^^ ;^ ^ ^m:^ "#:^ "#K^ 
^^sD'i ^^^ ^^^ ^5j%i w ^ t ^ ^ ^ j ^ ^^5^nii ^^mi?f^ 1^%f I 
^^j^wftm ^ H ^^ fi:^  c ^ c f f e ^ % i ^5^?:^ i 
c^rr^sTTtt^ 's^m 'TMI '^ ^mi^ ^rw^ tw^ m^ ^jj^r^ ^ "sift^ ts'^ -
^ ^ ^ ¥11:31, ^ r ? ! ^ S^TRm^ '^^ fUfi %?I T^W^ ^1if 
ii|^ ^5iC4Rl<l f% c^t^ ^$=1^ S^TR;^  ! 
^m'eff^?^ ^ ^ ^ ^ # ^ ^^^»tw * i i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^;^ ^c?fi^ I " ^ ^ 
<t>\%(.M gR:^ ^5^1:^ ' ^ ^ ^ ' 5 ^ ' ' ' , ^^^5rKf ^ ^ "^m^ ^simB ^??^ ^ ^ ^fw ^ ^ 1 
(^^f t ) 
^5rg^^5rsolTr 
( ^ ^ ^ ) 
c ^ ^ ^^ S^ R;^  - "Postmodernism as a movement in arts and culture 
corresponding to a new configuration of politics and economics, "late capital-
ism" : transnational consumer economies based on global scope of capital-
>rp?2fl%^ ^ \«Tf ^5f%f^ ^'^ "^i:^ w<>^ ^ U5 ^{uiT^ ^ \ c'W^ws^^ cs^^i^m I W M I 
c'n>GvivbtPr^cvi<i ^«i7 l i i ^ i j ^ ^ - m ^  ^tirm^sit^ f*r?F^ ' ^ c^ii:^ i '^wm^sf^ 9\wQ 
(7R 'srtir^ ^^?f^ ^ \§1% CT, TTf^  l i i ^ ^ f * t w t lo i ^ , ^ c ^ ^ t w t t ^ ^ c^»^ ^^^ ^ k ^ 
^ ^ (7f t|oi sleeping mood ^ -^ sn^  >^^ ^ 5H emerge mood i 
S^TR;^  WW ^sr^^sf^ I University of Colorado-^^ Professor Mary Klages->i]^ r^c^  
- "Perhaps the easiest way to start thinking about postmodernism is by think-
ing about modernism, the movement from which postmodernism seems to 
grower emerge. Modernism has two facets, or two modes of definition, both 
of which are relevant to understanding postmodernism."*^ "** l i i ^^ Facets^ 
w>5 ^PR;^ 'aesthetic' ^  'Capitalism' c<€^  i 
1 ^ T^spuf^  ^ ^ '^•^, ^ ^ wRt "^ Post-colonial "^^ Capitalism 
-^s^j^^ ^ c?i - ^ I ^ 5fH aesthetic ^ '^ ft^ . c^!^^ ^^ f^^  ^^\r^mm ^ «fm«^  M^fi::^ ^*if^ 
• ' ^ I c^ R^f, cTr^^iwt<^^#^ (751 ^^^^ ^ 1 "^j^ c^'W^wsi^w^ ^^ iTT^  inspira-
tion ^^si^sm^^'f Globalization-^ ^ f l^^^i^ ^5^ (TT^R:^ 
t^ p^cf^  ^ 5^ Tft's^^ ^ G^^ f ^ t^ Tw t^^  ^^ Globalization-^^ >^^ 
^) Globalization ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ * ^ i 
^) Re-evaluation ^ ^ w m ^ i 
m^m ^ r ^ ^ ^^ l^ c^<^  l^ '^ tTKn^  ^sHM^ Up-date ^^^ ^ f^^  ^j^^ cfr^ 5 r^®K^^^^ 
^^twf^1%— ^^ >i^ v^s^ fD "^fTp^ s^n^  c^ t^^  f^4 ^TR^ fftT:^  '^m w^i'^'^i 
C«?R:^  ^ f ^ - ^ t 1 ^ (7pmf%T:^ t ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ (Federico de Onis, 1882-1932) 
^^ TW^  ^ ^^ :^  1"''°'* 
^r?rf%i c^tp^^i^ fbvgRbM)^  (M^ >r^< ' { ^ 1 f%^ ^<i\slc^ ^silwt^ ^i^'^ ^\ 
^sHt I \sf^^»M«t1^ 2r^wn?3^ cTr^5^rst<-^^ 2 i t % ^ % n ; ^ ^ n ^ 4<ic5i«^  ' ^ ^ ^n%^ ' 
siR)!^^! % t ^ wJisTT® ^ ^ : ^ ^ 1 1 ^ ^ w % ^ ^ ^ n i w ^ ^-sif^it^t^ ^v^ ml^, 
f ^ ^srfM^-^^rsrfM^ ^^ ^c?n:^  ^5R?T^ s^rn;^  c ^ ^ (i^^ss m^iia^  'c^tt^'siwpf' * f ^ 
^ ^ 21^, ^^eTt c-stt^^^iwR^^^^^ c?T^ f ^ ^ ^ c^ R:^  ^^ ^m^ ? c ' t r^^ ; !^ 
Tf^rfM^^ ^ 2n?JB ^^sc^ ^ i : ^ -
SfBl ^ ^ % t r t ^ ^9f%s ^JTSJ^ f % f ^ >|V|lMf^^^ -
"Postmodernism is hard to define, because it is a concept that appears 
in a wide variety of disciplines or areas of study, including art, architecture, 
music, literature, sociology, communications, fashion, and technology. It's 
hard to locate it temporally or historically, because it's not clear exactly when 
postmodernism begins/^ "*'' 
vcr^ ^^^ ^^oTf -m, '^<^\(.w<i ^f*r^ c<€^ ^ N«Tf c^ir^^^f^ f w f ^ ^ ^ n ? c^mrm 
^J7K^ I ^ srfi ^ t ^^iTi:^ ' ^ ^#^ ^ n t ^ ' ^ ^ ^^i;^i ^ f lw f 2f^ «t <t»wt^ i ^ S H M ^ ^ •? I^<# 
^ ^psnjcM ^n:^ ^^tt^ '=#2^ "^^^ ^ j :^ i \ s ^ ^ ^ I w m 2Jl% ^»TM^rm i"'°' 
g f t ^ ^ ^ f ^ 7^^ TH:^, 7^'^ c^cf ;^ f5^^5st%^ T f^ ^^ crr^^fv^K^ " ^ ^ ^r^^t ^ ^ N 
f ^ ^ ^ f ^ CT 's j f^ , ^srm^ ^% Tf^^o^ (71^^ t ^ t ^ ^^^H C5%t ^^^:^ 1"''°'^ * 
(^vso) 
<^3¥m s^rn:^  1 ^ 20 iw% ^^^ mu^ C^^QJ^ ^ ^ ^^ i;=i R^?T ^ i ^ w t ^ ^^r '^tffw 
'Postmodern American Poetry'^^WRi^^^flwf c^^wRf^mi ' ^ t ^ ^ i : ^ ' (M^ 
C5i^ ?m:5^  ^cTir^  - (TTw^ ^ 35^ n^  ^R5«^ <it^ <i ^ sn^st^  (TPT^ 7ft«fm^ t # f ^ « i ^ ^ ^ c^\^ 
•s^ ^m^ Tp'^tffw 'Postmodern American Poetry' ^^ ^^ STR?^ :^  ^t^^^^t^ 
c'ft^^f^sti^f^ CT t#!%i^1% ^m"^ ^¥f ^c?n:^  CT^I^ *i i^^^^ % 
^ . 'indeterminacy in language' ^«ft's,^oKni^PR^^st 1 
•«f. 'deconstruction of expression' ^«ft'^^R5<ij|^<i t^1^«t 1 
^. 'Pluralism'^'Manysided point of view''5i«?ff'^7fft^^rf?n:5t^^^^ i^ rt^ t^ H 
'^ . 'no conclusion to come to'^<f'5>1wf^^tk^ I 
®. 'the material of art is to be judged simply as material, not for Its tran-
scendent meaning or symbolism' ^^'s, s i f t ^ ^ ^ 1 
2t«n?i^  "^^i^, "^K^m c^^p^^r^^^sf^ ^ ^^^^ WF^ sim^ ^ w] ^ ^ cnii^^r^^?!^ 
^ ^ • ^ i ^ >i<ct?c^  \5TRR R^iijlU^ fw^ ^M^ w^¥f (TR:^  ^ tn::^ , c ^ ^ 'c^^t^^ivsi^ 
^ M , >l<^ C5l'^  CTT'^^T^l^ i ^ ^ W l ^ , ii^T^ ^ ^ (7f^«rR:\s (.btild^ W ^ tW^ ^^ WR:^ i I R^o^  
Dr. Arup Ratan Ghosh c^ir^^fWtf^TO^ (?f«m:^  cbCiic^ H ^t^Ti:^ -
"Postmodernism is a world view. It is very difficult or impossible to 
difine what is postmodernism ? we find that philosophy to latest fashion-shoe 
all are labelled as postmodern. Variety is the spice of postmodernism. 
Postmodernism takes its breath in differences. So from fashion disigners to 
social philosophers the context of postmodernism comes in contradiction, hy-
brid and chaos. From global politics including the poverty in the third world to 
MTV, postmodernism exists everywhere." '^ °*' 
^srr^ (<mn c ^ t ^ l^^ iw^ c^ 'c^w^^m^\<^M% '^u^ w 1 ^ ' ^w] \ 5 K ^ m % 
c^ir^^ml^TO^ ^m:5i tfrm f^ijsrt^ %s^«t '«3^ ^^li^r^ \stw^ ^f^ s^rp^  c ^ c ^ st f^ 
^ ^ cft^^iwfsf ^^^ ^ t ^ C 5 ^ ^^ tm^ l^ ^srf^ nw^ ^i^n^ ^ f t ^ ^ f r o 1 ^ 
^n^r^ 5}T:^ c ^ ^ ^ m i ^ '^f^^ C5^^ :!.o 1^ ^-stni cwteiT:^ 1 »ii^ «rn7j ^srrsi^ s^^ vst^ ^ ^ 
<}'<]R<^  cvi<!iiwi<i ^  \sH M ^ wm c^^ ^^^fff%^ ^^ sfwm 2f t fw^ wfsr^ <?fti;^  i 
'^ c^tr^^m^^^fwrnl^ni^Hrsi %:^ c>i W M f^fii^Kfw^ ^ ^R :^^ ^^#^SH CT^J^I^ 
CT 'ffwf^ ^ ^ W^ S^Tf^ , f^i^ R ^ I f«R:^ Kf^  ^ ^ f^c|R)9^ C^fsTf I ^W^ 
I^:G^ ^^fwftsfir^ w.^ ' f H M ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^r^ «!n^^ ^ ^ ( ? ^ ^ 1^1%?i^  'JTR?^  
^ I ^gf^^Ast %f 9\!3i<t>1^ Rj^ vj ^ ^ ^ 5^rff2t\s I £R:^ sr^  -^m^ Wfm cw^H 
^i. "siwf^  ^ ^#vst ^ ^ 1 ^ «fmRffl^5^ ^^ wm ^^^^ ^^#5H ^^tomi 5^rfl^ -^ «jj-^ 5f^ T^:^  
^ % 1>raiM c'^^'^rM I ^ #st^ a^^^ 1^ 1*5^  %:^ 1 ^ ^^Trl%^ ^ Iwm ^^^sf^jiR 
"?R:<^ ^ g ^ ^ ^^t^T^ ««rR:^  1 f^w^ ^R^tiw^i t ^ wn:^ ck^i (7f^ ¥f ^ 1 ^^fk 
«rn:^ ^ ^^ f^i?«R c ^ K ^ ^rn?i *R:^ ^t5i?n^ tftri Q i ^ 
'^ ^i\m I ¥ w f C^ R^:^  1 ^ - ^ ^ sTfl:iT ^ '#r?i fef ^ ^SRJ c^^^n^ C'^ R?^  i j - ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ n % ^ ^ f w f n ^ ? f ^ ^ c^H^ ^ i^^ wf c ^ I ^^^nt%^ ^ "^ .^ i f iwoJ \sH ^ # ^ 
¥i9Rc<t>^ '^ srrt^ ''?:^  ^ >!W s^fRiw ^ 175 f^cii f^«i 1 '^snt^'^^^rf^iw^^^^^^^i^f^ '^ TR:^  I 
i]T:^5i^^^ ^^n^ I ^^5^R H j ^ ^ '^w^ ^w^ "STRj ^^^H 2 t ^ <?rr^  1 c'!it^"sfv5t< 
^^ f^^ ^•iv^R)^ ^^r^ t ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I ^^^Tf1%^ ^#^st?f '^srfl^' ^ ^ '^ srrf^ ' ^ ^ 
^c^ -stf^ I "^^ ^^ f^^^sH '^srfl^' fls^ ^ % ^ ] % 2i1%^ I 
sn^ ^ ^ i ^ ^ I ^i;^rM w r t ^ t w R ^^tw^ 211:^ 5]^  ^ ^ c^ » f^5R v^st t ^ t ^ 
^BiMm ^5jMm *t^T^iM ^^l^^s^fiin sn^ t l^ i 1 ^^^Tf1%^ ^ # ^ ^^ fw fw^ c ^ « 
^. ^ g i ^ ^ # m ^ t ^^ ; ^ 7^ «^^  <^ <ic^ H I "^m:^ sii^^si*^ ^f^tiTrm ^ ^ c^tf < f^t^ ^ 
^^jfwm ^ ^ I # ^ ^ w^«. ^stw^ ^ T ^ Rc^RifD I m:!^ ^^^^ ^ ^ ^ i : ^ ^^z^ ^s^f^ 
^^•?J1^ "Sim t ^ ^ cTfj^^^j\st I t % i ^ ^ • ^ t % ^ ^f%f ^fc^ # !^^ ^ wn^^ 
w.^ to I '^w^ ^ » r w ^ ii^ *r^«m ^^f^ "^ rf^ Tn^  M ^ ^ « t ^ c ^ i (Tf^ m^?? 
^sm;^  £|f1%^ ^R:VS1 9|Q<1VSW<I m^ l ^ S R T ^ ^ S^TpSRTts^  ^^ fwfW ^^R^atl^ C*t^  
^ifwfn £tft^ ^ t e ^^¥f ^ sflks c ^ « "^ rf^ Trm c # ^ i ^  ^^ rf^  >rap#f ^^n i 
i n % srft^ I ^^% i^w<i*i(L^ 2 t#^ w f t ^ f e ^^tti:^^ ^ t o K ^ ^ i ^<iw<i 
(M?[ ^  ^j?i ^T:^ I "^ Ris^  xst^ CE^ c ^ ^mt:usr^ stf^-s^i:^^ 2R:?rnsR ^  i 
bo. ^ ^ t ^ ^#fit?i f |vs^^^ ^^^I ^^j^fjifi:;^ "^m^ ^^^m^ st^mi f^fnt%^5vsT?j 
FT?! ^ I (7[ C^ 5^ 5^  "JTl^ IlH 5^TC^ ^ (?f?l I O^^Ut<i W^^^"^ %f I S^Ri^ oWi:^  C^H^ f^ f%^ 
"smu^ c^m^^ (M^ cw^ ^^^ im I 
^ ^ j ^ ^ ^ ^ c w I 
iM). CTT^^IWf^ ^^#5T?I ^ K t ^ f^W? "QW^ T^HT ^^^ ^ I ^^#^ f ! l ^ C^vs^ (TIW^ 
^srm t¥{^f^ s^TRTj, ^Tf^^^^ '^ fe^ TR '^^tc^ I ^^jT^«f^ (^i® (Tp^fH ^ ^ f w ^ ^#n:?j 
^ ^ f e ^ «rm«tt^ c^ ttvsT?! W\'^ ^ i : ^ I ^ 1^7iH^:?i57f c«i(.^c=i (Ti^ti:^ tot's^^ i 
s^T5 CM5M)C?i ^' ' i t c^n^^ ^fit^ c ^ n ^ (?fl I 
^ < ^ ^ ^rn:^ ^fM 1 1 ^ c ' t r ^ ^ f w w ' ^ ^ ^ ^mix^srrt^iif^ ^«^«> ^TRTT^ "SIM I Fl9f^ TC<^  
^ C2i% ^ , C3# ^jfwi ^ ^ ^ « n ^^ ^ ^ I " ^ ^?i^ ^snw^H ^sfwf^^^^Tw^ 
:>H. c^tr^^ivsi^^#^ CT c^^^ %rR:^  ^ i t e i c^m ^ i ^R^^ c^t^^ t^f^ >f^ wr?f 
wKm ^ , •tott i ^ ^ w f t ^ I '^'^ ^ % ^nw^ •HU*! ^ ^ ^m^f^ f^ ?^^ «t ^ m ^ 
w^ ^srf^  ^'^'^ ^ I 
"sm^ (7f ^ ^^ ^^^ ^'!#'!l^^5v5t^ >fi:^^, ^ ^t^iwc^si ^ c ^ c ^ ^ ta 
fwm I ^ # ^ ^ w t t a f ^ 7 i ^ ^ ^ ^ , c ^ c ^ ^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
"sm^ nfw^ , wj^ ^^^w^ ^ sf^ I c^ Tji^ ^ ^ £|;^ j^wi^ T^R^ ;^ -im^m fe s^nwi:^ ^ 
^X^T:^! s^rfw #)^-9f\s^, -s^^^ , ^^ ^^ [sT^ i, ^ ^-t^Tf-nsr^, f^w, %'m ^^, 
c^>Gvivi5i^ ^^ «f^«rt (;^n '^siTiPcij'C>GKManifesto)^j:^^it^iTf i n^^ m^R c ^ ^i[m 
(TRI^ 11%t^  1 ^ ^ , l^w^ ^fi i f^ ^fi^ wtt^ 1 ^ ^^5^ ^T:^ f ^ ^ ^ 
^CTIT:^ I \si:^ ^ "«itCT 'sft^^ i ^ ^ \5<?u 7f^ i:?rfw^ <m num^ "^m ^snt^ n^?? ^  i ^n^=t ^^ 
9n<#j^M^5rf^^^iWf^^^R^^«r^^C?R:^I Martin Irvine 1998-^^ \sH "Approaches 
to Po-Mo" OS -sRi?^ m<?f c#R:?n:^ f ^ 1%^^#f ? 
Modernism/Modernity Postmodern/Postmodernity 
Master Narratives and metanarratives of Suspicion and rejection of IVIaster 
history, culture and national identity; myths Narratives; local narratives, ironic 
ofcultural and ethnic orgin. deconstruction of master narratives : 
counter-myths of origin 
Faith in "Grand Theory" (totalizing 
explantions in history, science and culture) Rejection of totalizing theories; pursuit of 
to represent all knowledge and explain localizing and contingent theories, 
everything. 
Faith in, and myths of, social and cultural Social and cultural pluralism, disunity, 
unity, hierarchies of social-class and unclear bases for social/national/ethnic 
ethnic/national values, seemingly clear unity, 
bases for unity. 
Master narrative of progress through Skepticism of progress, antitechnology 
science and technology reactions, neoluddism; new age religions. 
Sense of unified, centered self; Sense of fragmentation and decentered 
"individualism," unified identity. self; multiple, conflicting identities. 
Idea of"the family" as central unit of social Alternative family units, alternative to 
order: model of the middle-class, nuclear middle-class marriage model, multiple 
family. identities for couplings and childraising. 
Subverted order, loss of centralized 
Hierarchy, order, centralized control. control, fragmentation. 
(^vSbr) 
Faith and personal investment in big 
politics (Nation-state, party). 
Root/Depth tropes: 
Faith in "Depth" (meaning, value, content, 
the signified) over "surface" (appearances, 
the superficial, the signifier). 
Faith in the "real" beyond media and 
representations; authenticity of "originals" 
Dichotomy of high and low culture (official 
vs. popular culture); imposed consensus 
that high or official culture is normative and 
authoritative. 
Mass culture, mass consumption, mass 
marketing. 
Art as unique object and finished work 
authenticated by artist and validated by 
agreed upon standards. 
Knowledge mastery, attempts to embrace 
a totality. 
The encyclopedia. 
Broadcast media, centralized one-to-
many communications. 
Trust and investment in micropolities, 
identity politics, local politics, institutional 
power struggles. 
Rhizome/Surface tropes. Attention to play 
of surfaces, images, signifiers without 
concern for "Depth". 
Hyper-reality, image saturation, simulacra 
seem more powerful than the "real"; 
images and texts with no prior "original". 
"As seen on TV" and "as seen on MTV" 
are more powerful than unmediated 
experience. 
Disruption of the dominance of high culture 
by popular culture; mixing of popular and 
high cultures, new valuation of Pop culture, 
hybrid cultural forms cancel "high"/ "low" 
categories. 
Demassified culture; niche products and 
marketing, smaller group identities. 
Art as recycling of culture authenticated by 
audience and validated in subcultures 
sharing indentity with the artist. 
Navigation, information management, just-
in-time knowledge. 
The web. 
Centering/centeredness, centralized Interactive, client-server,distributed, many-
knowledge, to-many media (the Net and Web). 
Determinance 
Seriousness of intention and purpose, 
middle-class earnestness. 
Sense of clear generic boundaries and 
wholeness (art, music, and literature). 
Dispersal, dissemination, networked, 
distributed knowledge. 
Indeterminancy, contingency 
Play, irony, challenge to official 
seriousness, subversion of earnestness. 
Design and architecture of New York and 
(^^J5) 
Hybridity, promiscuous genres, 
recombinant culture, intertextuality, 
Boston. 
Clear dichotomy between organic and 
inorganic, human and machine. 
Phallic ordering of sexual difference, 
unified sexualities, exclusion/bracketing of 
pornography. 
The book as sufficient bearer of the word; 
the library as system for printed 
knowledge. 
pastiche. 
Design and architecture of LA and Las 
vegas. 
Cyborgian mixing of organic and 
inorganic, human and machine and 
electronic. 
Androgyny, queer sexual identities, 
polymorphous sexuality, mass marketing 
of pornography. 
Hypermedia as transcendence of physical 
limits of print media; the Web or Net as 
information system. <•-' 
( ^ 8 o ) 
"^ i«^ c^m ^^ CT ^sfwf c^ 7fi%j^ c^ niTrf «rt1^^ t * m ^ ~ ^^ f^wf ^ M ^^ t%^ wfrf i 
^ # ^ ^^ itn??! 1w?i^ c^ KTf ^ , w^ ^tfi;^^ ^ I ^ ^ f ^ ^^«f^ 'mui<\ c^wt ^c?i • ^ , ^ ^ 
cfr«ft ^ ^5Rj c^nwf w i ^^ ^K5^ ^ CT t 5 1 ^ * ^ ^wf ^c^ ^ cwm ^^^ ^ ^ ^mi ^ i ^ H ^ , 
" ^ g 1 ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^« t^^ '^ f^^c^ w ? i ^ c%sR, ^ m w ^ c%w^ I c f t ^ ^ i ^ ^ w f 
^ ^'^K ^s]m% ^^»r?i^ "^^^TR:^ W^ ^^U^ I ... ^^f^^ait^ ^^m wf^^ ^ w R n % ^ ^ 
c ^ ^^jw^ ^Ri<t>\»R<i ^m <^ ?ic^ H I ^ srm \ s ^ ^}srm ^ j ^ ^ C^T:V5 ^ i ^ >s jm% ^TN 
- ^^ «nrii? ^« t^^ ^c?r^ I ^^5if^5tft^ x5i^^ 
^<#T I ^ ^ : t ^ ^ ^ " ^ i ^ ^ t fk^^ i j f t e ^rf^ ^^^m^ ^^i^Ts ^ i : ^ ^ ^ ^Hf ^^sjt<Ml]<i 
' ( i i * ) 
^<^ |^vivs|v» -^s^-cii^  ^£1^ ^^jfwf te^ ^ ^ i ^ i^T^ I ^ #s t1^ %t^ #R;^«R:^ ^^T^ 
c«n«T^  (?R:^ "sn^, \ s t ^ ^sr^ t^^ er:^  ^ ^^i :^ cfT%i '^^s^-^^f^^svst'-c^ > f ^ ^sn^tw^ 
JHc^^srfffT ^srff^ ^srtif^ (Tf?n:^ ^ ~ 
^ ^ 
^^1% ^'^n ^^^ ? ^  ^i?^ 1 ^ ^nW^T:^ # u ^ 
"515^  ' ^ '^\u\ '^^i^^ d t i ^ ^^tw^ '§^ 
c^?i ^T:^ s^rtirm ^twf s^tu^ ^^^rm ^ »tTti^  l^^ftot i 
%f^  wK^ ^ ^^rm^ ^ 5f^ f^ 5H f t f t t ^ te M% c^?n:^  ^i^^ ^^ ^H m^*^ ^ t o , 
?^h<Mwii 1w^ c^H ^ «it ^ ^ ^^ r^^  % ^ ' ! ^ t ^ t ^ '^ m:^  5^R] c^ ti^ Tf ^ <ntw^ t%^^ I 
^ ^ ^ ^ M ^^t^ ^ =51;^ ^ twf«l ashique96@aol.com-iS ^ ^ ^ 
^ 5^ii%%5. C5t^ft ^H ¥wf^ ^^?mi ^twt -mWr^ ^ ^ t*t%^ ^^ sfwm 
„ ^<^ ^ ^ = 2 t ^ ^ « t ^ 
^w^ ^s:a ' ^ ' * t ^ ^ ^ -wtt^ ^^ N ^ w%^ t^ T^N 
^ -Q^ '^mf^t^^ ^^twf ^ Language Poetry t%^?n:^  i ^ ^s i l ^ T^^ ^w<^l5f (7f^  
(^8vs) 
0^ '^m^ 2t^^ ^f^ t ^ - ^ ^ , %f ^^fr^sr^ ^rr#«i^, ww^ijf^ 
^n^ 1 ^ ^ <^i^ (?Tw c^ n:^  
c^ccwii '^ R:^  s^rtw "^^ C ^ H ^ ^ 5 7 : ^ ^ R ) B ^ C ^ 
" ^ ^ •^ ra ^^^ s w '^<^ "^usmt^u^ w ^ 2ft«rHT ^srm^ fe '^ nf^ , ^ < ^ f^ 
( ^ 8 8 ) 
^srw^ w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^^ ^ ^ f^f^t^ 1%T?«ift I ^ "^m^ ^^ JTfw w ^ i t^ft^ 
C^WR:^ I •sf^f^^?^ c5%m ^^ 7:^ 5va g^^ sr^  ^ ^ c f^w ^ ^STP^^ 
CTr^^lv5H''^^#^ i f i ^ ^ ^ ^ < t # f % I ^ M , ^^ *f^W^ ^^fwf Close Ended 
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^#sin ^j?\^ Logical crack i s^nrp^ Sfrf ^ snjir^  c^ tr^ :^iwR^^ >^fwf^ %vs ^srt^ ^ ^ Logical 
Crack cw'^ n::^  ^ tft^ -
i^T?! s^r^ Tf -^ rm W^TR:^ "^t^twf ^srf^^fwf^ s^rin^mi ^ ^m^ ^ ^ t ^ 
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^ # ^ >^ ^ ^ H^ff^ ^ ^f^sji^ ^ -sls^ ^^T ;^ i£i^ ^ %fr^ 
^^i:^ 1 ^ c^5^ c ^ ^ ^ ^ ^^^5^ 
•m to wi # ^ ^?:^  c ^ 5^TT<rR c ^ ^ 
[ ^5R^ f r o ^ ^-^^ ^<^ ] 
^^ «iTw % t ^ ^ S ' M wn?i^  ^ ^^i:^ f ^ c^^ 0*^^ ^'^ ^^ T^^  
Information-^iii^^srR:^ c ^ cwt^ i 
^ ^ te^ c^ r^m CSTR;^  1^^Ht -m, f w f ^ ?^rm, w^f^t% ^ , w:^^ 
c?mw 1%^ ^^^^5iH c ^ t ^ ^ f e ^ u '^, '^m ^ - * t ^ - i ? i wsi 
^M^M ^ C^ i:®f ^ ^ , ^ ^ 5 ^ « n Wu^ # f ^ CR^ C^ psrf^  ^HTf^ 
5^Tm^?«m f ^ CR?! f^iR:^  - ^^ , ^'^ ^ ^ ^^ iw cni:^, ^ws "^mn 
cf^^, ^^s^Ri^ i^ nM, ^ t^fsps 1 % ^ , ? ^ ^sR^sH, ^ m s^T^ fsi, ^5jt% t^^ r^m 
^-w^, ^w^'Q ^srf^M ^ r r ^ « ^ 'rf^ n:v5^ 1 % ^ ^ -stf^ ^^ r^^ , 
' ^ ^^^fWst^ ^ ' ^ , ^ ^R t ^ ^R^m WRR^, te te, 
c^m *^^ ^ Tsu ^ c t^r^ f^vsTif C5^^m ^WB ^ ^ I : ^ ^«IT ^ -
[^Tii;©^?^ ] 
^ ^ WM^ *fw ^ i ; ^ ^ ^ - "sn '^^ ww^ '^ ttw -
^ ^ R : W ^ C ^ t ^ ^ ^ f ^"^^ (7®Ff S^TPTC^  I 
C^RTft ^^^ 1^^ «U1^ (yflTi^s^ ^ ^ j f ^ ^srfw I 
["^^^sTt^rmfwrnf*!? ^o ] 
^"^ ^^fwf ^^^sferf^^ 1^:5^  R^?T ?^:^  ^ j^^ f^w - ^??i-^^^#ti:ff^  1 ^H ^ # ^ s^fTsrrw^  
or, "STf^  + ( - %m 5^[f%w^ rCTm) = m^m^ - ij1%*tf^  
or, ( t ^ ' ^ + ^ sif^'^) -tm + "^^t^ = \^sii^ <^^ sf ^^TM 
or, { ( ^ + ^ € t? i^ ) + ( - -s i^p^ t^ + "m^ c^tM ^<^ ^ ) } - (^x i^^ p«p7) 
or, ^^-^t^ ^ ^tf^ ^ ^ ^ ^ "mw ^^f^ = i ° ' X y = (Ans) 
[ ^mju^t^ ] 
CTr^^ l ^ "5 r f ^M^ 1 1 ^ ^ ^ t W ^ Hlefl?) i H ^ 2tt%2p^s¥R ^^WfW?{ I ^ H ^ t w f 
^ ^ ^^OT:^ ^srt^^ c^^'if^ c<t»jirc<^  w f t ^ n ^ ^^R;^ 2iil^c<^fi f w ^ ^ (TR:^ I ^ ^ ^ ^ T ^ s j f ^ 
^ < 'fl^si c^ f^i:^  - ^ ^ m ^ X, y ^ z , k t % M l ^ ^ f'^ f c ^ 
%f^  CT ^^o^<\ <^?n 1%i?«n:^ , ^ ^ R ^ T C ^ flwnRi:^^ ^»w?i st^H ^^ £t«m i 
c-stf^srsi^f ^stwm > i i ^ ^^^-^i^sf ^ 1 w f ^c^n w w w ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ft^i^r^ '^TC^ 
^ r f l : ^ " ^ ^ ^ ? ^ wei<i^H I ^ ^ C5%t ^srf^^ (?f?fi:^  -^itf^ ^^^iin;'^ ^^fwtn -
wr:s\-^ vstTsM C^R:^ ^sm:^ ^>^^ ^ i ^ ^ •5jfl:?rm ^c?! "m^ ^srwi ' t l t e ^ ^^-s^ i 
[ \5^ lilrf G^ % ii|-$ia5H*M ] 
- (TTfWf ^ » T ^ (TTIWI ^ «lt -
^ «t>Hi"^ciici ^ftsTl'^ "^Wm w^^ i^ ^ ^c?n:^ \ S H ^ i^^^^nf^ ^»mM^fH '^r^ 
ta I c t^r^^rv^H^ c5^s^Tf^  "sfw sfK t^ sf^ t^ ^^^ 1 ^ ^f^n:^ ' TR : ^ , '^^iWm^i <i^w^ "sn:*iT 
^^srtij i£i?r^ Ri4R)c<^ ^  ^ j c^^i:?! c^ n^ ^m^ fwi:^ c ^ c^ti:«i... 
^ ^ s^ft^ M ^ j ^ f M I ^ ^ ^ ^^fwm s f ^ ^ r f l ^ d ^ ^srt^^ ^I^c4 ^ s n ^ ^ ^ ^ H 2f^ «twf 
W'^ n:^  - ^ -- "m d i ^ ^ i ^ t ^ ^ ^ f ^ H W % 1 1 ^ ^ ^ t ^ ' f i : ^^ « T ^ ^ ^ T " ^ ^srmH 
^^ mi?? ^ ^Fff ' # ^ ' , s^rm c^rt^ ^ ^ f ^ ' ^ v s ' 11%^ ^srm^ ^sm:'^ ^ c^wf^ c^rr^^ j^wN' 
( ^fto ) 
^ ^ oii'^ HfD c^>Gvi\i5H^t#f%j c<c^ ' 5#^ ^c?n:^ ^^^ ^R?^ ^  i ^ST:^  ^^i^ ^ri^^rik^^ "?jt^  
^srmi Logical Crack ^ , v s i : ^ c^ti?Tf1w^ ^mu^ TR:^^ M^^^s imm^iw^^twf^ i ;^ 
iii^Tf1%v»f^ (Tf'«rf CTi:^ ^ tr^ i 
^ ^ st^R:^ w ^ s^n^ TRM c^ tr^ & f^wt^ f TRTi -^^^ ^ ^ w ^^^^ ^ M -
c^n=i^  ^^ \ c>tlvic<M«iHt^ T<i t ^ ^?f vs^Tf^ ^ ^ "?rtn f%^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^5it^ 
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i)'^ ^sfwt C^R:^  ^^Rf t«^ WW "^m o^ CT, ^^^ ^ ^ ^ ^^1%l ^SR?^ c# t Upgrade i 
^"m ^ ^ j F f ^ ct>M)Hl<i ^  <«<>Hl"^  c^1^-( i i^ < f^<\j)1<i ^«1T^ ^"^ U p g r a d e ^ ' f f ^ ^ i : ^ 
1 ^ t^R:^ i 
[ ^i:^twt^iw C<JR:^  ] 
^^Hit (XR:^  ^^ fwm ^^ t^#f^ 5\sH f^^ "mm (M^ - ^ -
^ ^ T M S^f?p»fj{f, ^ ^(^j^ t^g^^K^ "T'T^ n^?{ ^  ^ -s^ tF^ I 
i f l ^ ^^fWf C«^^^ W^ ^5R^^^ ^51^?^ Cv»^ ® Cv»^^ JT^^ 
c^^ ^T:^ ^ C ^ I ^^1%^ wn omw^ ^?t ^i:^ im c< i^^  
[ ^ ? m ^ t^^R^^ ] 
^t¥t«^ c^ HTRT?^  ^^sfwm t^^^niism ^ technology ^ ^ f M 2W«t ^^^ CT t ^ 
Wf fk « ^5iMWf% 1w?I^ 2it%^ ^^ rsTR 7 f 1 ^ -
^^^ 7 f ^^ tfif^ <^ <ic^ »^  I 'sj^ '^ R:^ i ^ fgs^ ^-mf*!^  c^ i l^ t ^ t w ^ 
f>ic>Gvi ^ 1 % 1%^^ ^^5 i f f ^^ I ^ 7^^^ xspf^^ i^Tn:wc5 ^  ^j?! TrR:5^  
[ *f#fv5 WtfWf ] 
^ c^t1*l^ bv^<ivo)'^^t^c'C^^^ Information c^r f^s i^ c^ijic^'<i ^ - i i ^ ^ 
> f « 5 ^ — 
\ ^ "^ui Rsi ^ ^i:v5t ^i^j^^n^ f5^ ^ 5rm 
^^rai^ ^ff^mi <}»c<ic^ '^  ^ H ^ f w m -
^f?f£|¥t ^ f ^ Kundu Electronics \5S *£l^  *il^ ^ ' t t ^ 
tw -^n^ ^ WJtff«lTT?i Daily : 10A.M. to 8 P.M. ^ , ^ ? m ^ 
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Usha Fans 
Usha Present New 
Freedom Series Fans 
Free Archies Audio 
Cassette with every 
Freedom Series Fans 
Usha the best 
^m^«f c « ^ c^T^ " ^ ^^s^-^^ f^ c^ s^^ rm ^ # ^ ^ iw^ twrc^ ^^i:^st^ ^ i w ^ '^ 
<s\w^ ^S)JVIWl3 ^ H J ^ H ^  (Trai 1 ^ I 
>R ^^mt ^wm ^ ^^ te i;ii5 "^ rm ^5Rj c^nc^ ^^^i??^ ^STRI^ ^JRR:^ I' ^rsj^ %rf «^«^ 
>i<M5ic<'?im »^tTf (TTSR te te TH:'^ "^ ini f w t ^ o ^ ^ R<MC5i<i 
c^?f ^ (M^ ^"^mn ^c?i s^rrc^ rm % r w c^#r?i "^ rm ^  ^ ' ^ 
m^ ^ftw^ ^^5f%t^  f w w ^ ^^^?i? wrw T f k ^ ^ ^ ^ f ^ ^ I ^ ^ f ^ •s^'% ^ f w f ^ f w f 
^5fH ^ 'i(»<iviioTf f ^ "m ^ »K^ •'tr?;^^, vstt ^swrmiTf M^\m <I>WC^H -nm r^^  wm -
^ ^ ^ 5^rR:5f^  '^fm^ cvsi^ m r^s ^^^?? f^«!^ H ^^fwf ^ ^si^ ^^rfort i 
s^rm CT ^ ^ n ^ ^ siKi^m 1%i:w c ^ w n FSR?^ ^ t e <?rf^ ^ 
^ < ^ ^ w^:e^ ^ <i^vi<3=i f t o I (Tff^i?^ t%^?^ ^^wrrt 
[ ^ ^ ^^7R ] 
t j ^ m ^ ^^^^»tt«ai^ cTT^& i^vst^ ^^ ^^ f^ w^ 2t«N ^mf%i:^  ter^ ^^Hi^ ^ m <^ c^ c^ w i 
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^?R7^ c ^ I s^rrsT^ ^srn:^ ^gi;5#, wf^l^^^^ ^w^^ nm " ^ l ^ ^ i \5Ht ^pf ^^^i:^^ ^ f i ^ 
sjt^sf^n:^^ ^^ ^ w t^f c*!^ ^ i : ^ ^ vs^ c? ^ ^ t ^ 
^ ^ N i ^ t f ^ " ^ t ^ "^ f^ ^^ ^ ^f^ 2fc^#^ <^<icH s^n^ TTw^  I 
t5?Ri^ ^^i?^Tr«m?i ^ H ^?^^ c^vs r^m ^'^^ * N ^ ^ ^ « . ^ ^ ^ r ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
Information JHCiic^ '^  t^H ^^#sin -
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C^tr^^m^ ^<i ^ C^»ft^ ^5rM<-^ ^#5T?I # ^ W ^ ^TRt -^^ ^ ^ ^»teTf 
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c '^TR wfm^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ cfr^^ivsi^^^fwin c ^ M^ "^^fuwn f^^«m ^^ r^ r^m 
^^ ?^:^  w.^, "^^ c^ s^^ mi £W^ ^ ^^ (M^ ''W^, ^ 1 ^ f^ 3^^ ¥^  '^ rc^^ n ^ ^ bwc^'i ^^ 
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• t%^^5i^, •^^, ^ r # i t ^ w^wtft iii^5iiw<^ ^ ^ ^ 1 % ! ^ 2tf% ^^w^ / fe 
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^»H^^.. . 
c^s^rr^ti?^ -stfl^^tf^s ^affRiH"?rw 4'^ ^^t^... •^ fwm 
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# ^ C2f^  "^^ C^ Wi^  (7ft W^ C>lRc^  ^ ^ - RC<1<^ H'H 
VIVEKANANDA HARDWARE 
Ph. (O) 337-5206 
(R) 548-4524 
^^=Tf ^sfwm 'il'SR ^ f f N n - M l ^ ^ OT'^Tf C^t^ I^?T R^?7 ^ ^ I 
^ ^ i r f t ' f b4«^ vS^ <si ^ t w m ^srm^ (?r?n:^  - ^ ^sixsj^ ^ f ^ T T ^ ^ ^ ^ i ( M ^ ^ 
^ ^^t^siwH ^R:^ TO^ - i^ i :^ c ^ ^ ^#R ^m^ni ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ ^ ^ # f I 
''n^ f% ^ i5 t %T, ^ <?f^ 1^f^ i f i ^ RHJR>I<I ^ lis^ ^ srfw^ft"^ ^^ 
cfT^^m ^ ^ ^ ^ « . - 4 ^ ^»m^ ^»M^ s^rtf^ f ^ ^ l^gj-nf^ ^ i 
c^ sTRf ^srf^ ^^tw^ ^twi i^ €!^«t %©, s^rm "sn^ s^joTi^  f ^ ^ ^ i K ^ 
f ^ ^^^ 'tfs^ Ri^ s^  t<*a<3ip<ti ^ #^?m ^ < ^ ^5fM?f^ wRf 'srn;^ i ^ w?r^^ bih^vs] 
^•sf^t f^ ^CTJi^ , wf lij^^^m w ^ c^n:^  ^tn:^ -
Ij^^^^SR X, y -'^^ m*?! ^ M #^R5^ 5t^ 8 I 
^ t ^ ^ ? ^ f i H ^ ^sn^^ ^51^^ ^f t i :^ % 5 ^ i i ^ ^rt^i^ wrs ^f^;si^ 
R)Hvs«if^  1^?[ ^•'^ i £ i ^ ^5f^ f7ff% t%^^ w f ^ , wf^ 'H te te 
t w f s # ^^fw^I C ^ ^ C<€^ (*KS\ ^J7\ ^ ^ ^ ¥C^ 
ii|. '^PFt-^f)^ ^ # ^ t s M ^ -511%%^ Tf^r^^i:^ \ ' ^ ^ ^ I \5H ^ f w f ^ 
^ w ^ i w ^ ^^fsrfs^ ^ ? ^ < ^ C5i^ CVST:^  ^mw (Mw^r^ 
««IU^ ^tW ^ T f 1 % ^tW ^^^^ ^Tt5 ^ ^srm (7f^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ '^ rn:^  my^ ^mi^t^ t?r^^ ^M •ni;^  ^vs K ^ "^^ 
S^T;^  "sm^ ws\ ^  ^ w m ^^*oTc?i^ -^f^m ^ ^ Information c^m m'm 
^^fT%^ 5^rr^5T^?«m ^R:^ (JK^ ^J^, ^^w '^n^rr^ 
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^ ^5^«|'$vi|^ ^ jPlt»ft«lIt^-<i|^ ^ # ^ Information technology-*i]?f st^ oR s^i^ sM 
f ^ ^^^ , s^rt^ rm ^tw ^^ ^^  ^^^ ^ 1 % ^r r^ 
WM^ '^'I^ Bn s^ff^ r^  ^ 5[\^ ^-(M^<[ ^sf^^'QM?! ? 
K^ ^ (7ft'srt^rfvsit^^ te^ %^--c^n^m^ 
^ ^tn:^ ^ I fsf^ "s^ 0 5 ^ " ^ f^^^ 
•^ vSp a^lf^ ltD 8^^ 1?^  ^ ^ (7R ^  ^ - - ^ t f t e ^ 
<P<1C^ 
[ ^-j^i^^u C«?R:^ ] 
T^^ «t f w ? f ^sftf^  <cvtJiwH f^^^n:^ Tm^si^ ^STTSIH 1 W ^ 
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c?n:5^ ^n?^^, ^siw^ ^^ ^HTI ^ ^^ -^ trnf^  ^ , "^Iwm ^^^nft ^ T R 
\5t^9f^ ^5^1^ o - <iooo = , o + 4000 = , ^^T^'^^CWt, ^^TR"^ 
[ ^ n ^ ] 
^\5lw^ tff^cf^ wRsTm (Tf?:^ ^ i^5t ^R:\S ^ i ^ 1%!:;^ ^s^ 1 
^1S(M WRsfHl %5lv5 C^t^U^ C#l ^ ^ \s^% s^pjxtT 
(7f ^ m ^ m (M^ ^ « f % ^ C^CvS ' ' ^ ' ^ ' ^^CoT 
\i«f ^ ^ , w w t ^ c'5tt^ ¥rc5 ^5rmi?«tM c^n^ i 
^ ^ - ' 5 | ^ f%N^ ^ii5t ^jwf^ ^ ^ M « r ^ ^ 491 B M ^ i^i^^tf^ ^"f^ 
^j<^C9i<i ^rf^ff^ ^^§Ti7m ^ « ^ c » ^ ^snl^ cm\^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I (7f 
^ c*rRn:v5 csfwi stf vs ^^ntH^ I r o ^ ^ ^ w u ^ ^c^ 11%^ ^?rswi ^c^s; 
[ C S j ^ - ' ^ ^ ] 
^^#pt l^lwrw^ ^-Tf^wt -^ c^[m\ ^5iM^ ^ tf% WP^ m\'m^^ 
#^«t c^rfs i^iw ^'P^U^ ^ ^ ' s i t ^ wm^ ^ ^^ I^^TiTf ^T^ ^^ rR:^ ^ 
fwt*i c^n'Mtf^ ^ ^ ¥ ( ^ ^ ^ I.... ^ ^ 
Tfsni c^ >R:^ ni7f^  c ^ ^ ^ 5^rm c ^ f s m ^ -^ifwsmi ^n^ - ^ i ^ C^RI 
^ ^ c^ rfwRTt^  cw^ ^ <il5c<5i^  f l f ^ wp\^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ I c^ n^ stw^ "w^m 
j^t%^ >rrsn?{ ^ tf% w i : ^ 'Wy\ "^ius sTf-n^ i ^ i f t e S^RP |f9?rm ^ ^ . . . . 
[ i £ i ^ c^^l^ ^ M i:f% ] 
w.^ I c^ rsR, wRfffff, f^swf, "srf^ , ^ 5rmi?*tM — ^^^^^ l^^t^RrH ^'t^fRft^ ^«u fe 1 ^ 
^NI:^1%^ ^»in ^^^^KM £f^ «tvst I wf^ J^TC^  wi t w t ^ ^ <ij<i^ \s t%^ '«f^  I c^tf^"si^ 
^^f^iM ^ t ^ c ^ w r^fsm ^ C5^  I ^ ^^^^ ^»tu^ f^ f^ R:^ ^^  'tf^ nsft' ^^TTSRS ^ f i ^ ^ # S H ^«IT^ 
^ H fsm *R:^ f^  ^5^ f ^ t^fH^rH # ^ W ^ f^ir^T^ ' ^ i f e I 
Tf^ wf c?iM C'R:?! ^^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 1^ft^ c^ c^ s ^m^ c^^ j^f^ K ^R:^^ C^O^^ 
^ C5m^ ^i7f f f ^ m i ^ ^nM^ fef^ ^^fi:^ ^ w^m — ^^n^, Y 2 K " ^ ^sfMM 
^ t ^^twm l^t^i^^f^rf^ sffft^ ^^«?rR:^ ^ ^ t ^ •^'jm ^ ' ^ cvi4i<i?t)H <^9C^C^H c r^r^ ^ i^wM' 
^ f w f ^^tf^ *n:^ f^  ^w^ ^ n t o ^ \ ^ ^fwR?^ c ^ ^ w ^ s m 1 ^ (M^ ' t t ^ — 
7f^ «^iTt^  ^f^T??, ^ "^fm *f^f3ii^ i^^ PT WCV51 ^j5^ c^ tw^ ^m K^^  ^sc ,^ ^ ^ 
i:?i <n^ ^^ <^f{^ ^m Gsn^ ^ f * t \ ^ ^ i : ^^ ^ ^ ^ H ^ H ^S1^ ^ ^ I : ^ 
#t ^^5?:^  * m ^ w ^ ^5^ "^ rm I ^^^^m ^nw^ ^itw^ ^Mf^ ^»M ^«t^ c^n^ 
(^^ ( i ) 
srrw 5fGTfi5t W R : ^ i^w^ ^ - t w t w ^^ ^^^ — (7ftt^i:?i^f^^^^ C ^ N 
[ (t(t8(t8(t ] 
CTW^, M^M^ C^Wf^, « r t C^UTt^ , *!im^ C^^W ,^ ^^ fvST^ C^^RI^, ^ 2Rm C'TtTf^  
5^^ ;^  f^^«t c^tm ^ f e K«^ ^ rfwf s^rff^  — ^siKm ^  ^ ^ ^ ^ 
1 r^^ r^  ^ gr^ ^«o c^twf cTW^ ^tvstt 1 T O s^rm^ - ^f]^ 
^ » H ^ ^?r#fl. #f5H c r m ^ -^^ s^nf^  11 
[ cm^^ te s 1 ] 
^ ^ ^ r t l ^ 1 ^ ^ c*!ti>Gvivi5i4' 'Ri^^ ^<i^ w^ f¥*f% ^  I "^^  w r^fsm ^ ^% ^^fwr?i 
^^Tf^^^tm ^ ' R : ^ ^ ^ m ^ 4<ic\s»^  ¥ f ^ - c s # ^ i i j s i ^ - ^ ^ ^ 
r^rm C^K:^ ^^ <?it wfi?^ ^snfw^ — irfw ^srmtw^ -m^ ^^«R?Tf ^^i^ ^ ^ 
^STR:^ 11%f^  ^ ^ t r s ^ ' f ^ M : ^ ^ ^ i i : ^ ^C?T wt% ^-n ^^^ ter:^ 
^) n^f% C ^ i>1<r)H<iiillc^ r<l (?t*t^1 ^^5^1:^^^ (Otherwise 
they should be ki l led l ike/Gandhi) 
l^'^^i^w ^ " 5 ^ <?im^ ^ 5Rt^ N^Q-?rm 1%^ c ^ 1 
^^^rff%^ 1%c*R«t^ 1^ I ^sn^f^ ^^ 50^ ^srt iw^ ^ ^ c^n:^ ' ' ^ ^ ^ st'^rw^ WRI :^ ^I :^ CT, 
^ » f ^ ^srt^ m:^  ^ 5Rt^ ^ i i : ^ ^ I 
c % H ^ r^sf ^ ^ ^c^ l i i ^ ^«n^%5fi;«iT c ^ c^wc^H 1wf ^51^^ 5^rrsrm WRT (M. I 
[ C^ tw i ] ^ C2ftWt^ sv«|^  C^ IW ] 
f ^ w f t ^ ^ ^ ^ H ^^5fwm * r t e ^ • ^ t m ^nwif^ ^ ^ ^BrrsmTfi f ^ ?^rR w f f ^ ^ 
^ f^w^sH w^n;^ I c'lT^^fwi^ ^sfwps ^ ^ 2t«rN ^ < ^ ^ c ^ ^nk^^ w^ ^ ^ c^^t^ 
a^m s^rt^ rm ^ 5RT?rn7f^  c - ^ c^^u^ ^ ^ ^^ ^m#R5 ^«t^ ^ s . ^ X ' ^ t e i ^ ^ t , "m 
[ ^ # s H *ffk^ ^ T m >riwtt% ] 
f ^ ^ — 
r^Kf^ «m7f ^ ^c^ ^^ (^t^sM ^ ^"^K 
^sH ^-ifi:^ f 51^ f^wl^ ^ j ^ 2ab 1 
^ ^ ^ ^ 
(a+b)2 = a2+2ab+b2 - I w r m ^ (7f^  
[ c^^ 5^[tf^  w^ ^ C'!^ i:?i%rm ] 
^ sjej? ^ 'o i^ lTr f^^r t t cfT^^^wR^^^oTf ^^#®t f ^ ^ ^ % ; ^ i ^^;5^ <>(.<\(.^*\ 1 
^5f^ ^ ^ 1 ^ 9f^x8 ^ srt^ r^ (Tf i :^ c^ft^lf^ ^ ^ ^ 
^ ^ ^ upgrade <^<1W•^  s f ^ ^ 1 ^f^:^^«iTt%f^ >|VI<M<^ H ^^f^PiTtc^lw?!^^^ ' = 1 ^ ' ^ 
^mn^^w^ — 
t^^ ^^ r^  ^M ^^ I ^ 1 ^ ^ , ^Ff "^ ^^"^ # ^ ^''^^ *^JT te " ^ 
vsnw ^ 5R\^  ^ j f t n ! ^^^ i j l w wft%^ I ^mpf\ I K ^ 
i]^^»n:^ 2i«t^  gfg^ ^ ^ ^^sTf ^ ^ <M:<icfe!,H ^ t ^ ^^f^^in i ^airf^si:^ ^^ff^-^ l ^ i ^ j 
f t i^ ivs^ ^ ^ f w ^ c<«f^  ^GT^^rf^ ^ f ^ "^mie^ ^^ R?'!^  (TTl, I 
fwR:^ icbvsH 2t?m7f i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ *r^ ^^^ ta ^i:«^ ^ snw^ i ^ H t ^ r f ^ #^i??^ 
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lAKli l i iL IIML lU 
MAKE SOME SENSE 
WHAT AM THE RELIGIO-SOCIO-CULTURAL FACTORS THAT GO INTO 
THE MAKING OF A GREAT PEOPLE? GLOBALLY RENOWNED 1 ^ 
GURU OF COMMUNICATION AND BEHAVIOURAL SKILLS, 
L PROF. ROOSHIKUMAR PANDYA TELLS WHAT INDIANS^ 
I NEED TO LEARN AND/OR UNLEARN... ' 
The Times oflndia. New Delhi, Wednesday, June-27,2007 
( OO'^ ) 
HOT WHEELS; Leading global car marsufarturers. including Ford, Fiat. Nissan, Hyundai. GM, Chrysler and Mercedes Benz as well 
as a ntimber of Russian and Ctiin«se car coiiipanies are dispalying their latest models in M l Moscow auto stow - lfiteravto-2(X)7 
- during August 29 and September 4. Tlie show also has a commercial transport section, displaying latest models of trucks, 
buses and trailers 
The Times of India, New Delhi, Friday, August-31,2007 
( oo"^ ) 
A *tiude* Pari(©r 
sayssnatein 
l^otD siMKrt real 
Poslrtg naked for a publicUy 
photo for h«r offbeat 
Showtime comedy series 
Weetis was no Wg deal for 
Mary-Louise Paritcr. It was 
th« snate that twithered her. 
"I dWnt think 1 was going to 
do it actually." the 43-y6ar-
old actress said in a recent 
interviiw. "fiyt then, they 
were there mti tlie snak© 
was there, ^ nd I didn't want 
the stMdke to win. so I put the 
snak« on.'* She added, "And 
actually, f grew to really love 
the snake ~ by the end of 
ttie day," Parker is shown 
witli the snake over her 
shoulder and down her tack. 
in one Showtime ad, David 
Ouchovny, who stars in the 
new series CaWomkatlon, is 
shown wrth the siiake 
corning over his back, its 
head on hSs bare slioulder. 
He's tossing an apple, with a 
big bite taken out of It, into 
ttie air. "I've been naked 
quite a bit acfcuatly," Parker 
said of posing for the photo. 
**You Google me, you'll see It 
all." The ttilrd season of 
Weeds, which also stars 
Kevin Nealon. Elizabetih 
Perkins and iievi^ comer 
Mattlvew Modjne, was to 
premiere Monday niflhtf 
followed by the series 




SliAKECHAitMEl: Actress Mary touSse Parker poses with a 
snake Jn a photo being used to advertise the new se^^on of 
Showtime's can>edy series 'Weeds' 
The Times of India, New Delhi, Wednesday, August-15.2007 
( vSObr ) 
: Times of India, New Delhi, Monday, September-10,2007 
( 00?5 ) 
(vs io ) 
Spooks in the machine 
A stmj^n^cHliqm' qflndias lumte^idimve jmmte chih by an cjyhighpried 
I SPY VS EX-SPY 
TheKaoboysofR&AW: 
Down Memory Lane 
Hindustan Times, New Delhi, Sunday, September-2,2007 
The doors wt|I close, soorx. 
• Hl ^ | | | 
[ ff !"•? f 'IT '21 
T>n~ l>-ii.ri£^faph shxjwr s -lui ,i<.tU3l ?ire paun' lm\ , i i artistic iiptps-slDi 
The Times of India, New Delhi, Wednesday, July-11,2007 
" F O R A M A N , 
THE SiDUCTION 
GAME IS ALL 
ABOUT SEX, SEX 
AND MORE SEX. 
ONLY THEN 
COM£S — EVEN 
MORE S E X ! " 
The Times of India, New Dellii, Sunday, July-1,2007 
( o>v5) 
mw--^^T:rTj:rW' 
f'^Jl^^ P I U i v I L J i l t A cat atid a Jog lake slieltoruntlor an umbrella after a brief shower in 
Dehra Dun on Sunday. 
Hindustan Times, New Delhi, Monday, July-2,2007 
(v5i8 ) 
